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Something Concerning the Great Work 
Done at Market Centers by These 
Lynx-Eyed Range Men, Who Read the 
Story of Steer’s Possession on His Hide

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 8.—“You can’t 
■teal cattle nowadays as easy as you 
pould fifteen years ag-o,” said the 
ebung man with the Texas brogue, 
^ I n g  his vis-a-vis with the straight- 
V^-alm  of his clear brown eyes, “you 
i f  n’t begin to do it.”
A  The visitor winced, even tho he un
derstood the “you” to be mereiy an 
abstract iilustration rather than a 
concrete refiection upon his moráis. 
“ I don't suppose that I couid,” he an
swered, recalling the difference in his 
girth and the ease with which he 
could cling bareback to a bronco some 
fifteen years back; “no, my word for 
it. I ’d find it a tough Job now.”

The young man laughed. ’T il say 
g man—a cow thief—can’t do it then, 
for that’s what 1 mean. W e’ll go the 
length to catch a cow thief. Once we 
chased a feller four years before we 
could corner him. He got five years 
in the pen, tust got out the other day. 
No, a man can’t steal cattle with any 
safety, now. If he did steal ’em he 
couldn’t sell ’em, so what good would 
It do himT Why, I know of hundreds 
o f stolen cattle right now out in Kan
sas that have gone wild because tlie 
men that took ’tun there didn’t dare 
to sell 'em, and turned ’em out in the 
hills to hide ’em from our inspectors 
and detectives.”

S. B. Denson, brand Inspector for 
the Panhandle Stockmen’s Association, 
was talking, the subject of his dis
course being the evil straits into 
which his organization and those of 
kindred nature have driven the brand 
burning gentry. Mr. Denson is a young 
man, the son o f U. F. Denson, chief 
brand Inspector at Kansas City far 
Ihe Cattle Raisers’ Association of Tex
as. As he talked he Uiumbed the pages 
pf a book of brands, a book contain
ing hundreds o f those mystifying 
marks by which stockmen of tlie 
range identify their own.

“ O f course it’s old to me; I ’ve been 
at It all my life, you might say, but 
1 reckon the average city man or farm
er don’t know anything about our 
work down here. But there’s not a 
cow thief In the southwest that don’t 
k n ow M . Not one of ’em thujt won’t 
go around a' bunch of cattle that

>n  association nu-mber.”
No^ilone to the suppression of rust

lers Is the work of the brand inspect
ors confined. That trade has been 
pretty effectually broken up and the 
Inspectors are maintained now chiefly 
to guard against its revivification and 
to protect the interests on the market 
of the association members.

The Texas association is the largest 
and_strongest of Us kind in the world. 
Its headquarters are at Fort Worth, 
and Its membership includes every 
cowman of account in Texas—exclu
sive of the Panhandle—Indian Terri
tory, Oklahoma and Kansas. The Pan
handle association is an outgrowth of 
the Texas, and has about 800 mem
bers, chiefly in the Panhandle and 
New Mexico. Both of the associations 
maintain brand inspectors at all the 
livestock markets of the west. These 
associations were formed, primarily, 
for the purpose of suppressing cattle 
thievery, and, having accomplished 
their purpose, have continued active 
in other matters o f Interest to the 
livestock Industry, using moral sua
sion toward railways, balancing the 
requirement* of quarantine restrictions 
and attending to the hundred and one 
odd spigots out of which the profit 
might leak.

The Cattle Raisers A.ssoclatlon of 
Texas has a chief brand inspector 
and four a.sslstants at the stockyards 
here. The Panhandle association has 
one inspector. All these inspectors 
have offices in the Livestock Exchange 
building, and this Is their Busy sea
son. The state of Colorado also has 

' an inspector stationed here, whose 
duty is identical with that of the oth
ers. Under the laws of Colorado a 
certain per cent of the tax levy on 

JjYcstock goes to employ brand In- 
^ttors.
fn ie first qualification of a brand In
jector is a knowledge of brands, 
ness peculiar marks of Identlflca- 

Ton are entered in books, and those 
of the Cattle Raisers Association of 
Texas fill two respectable ones, and 
^hey range from the practical to the 

.curious and complex. It Is a sign lan
guage, which every cowman under
stands, in which a bar more or less 
may mean as much as in human 
heraldry.

y  When a consignment of southern or 
■ southwestern cattl earrlves at the 

stockyards the inspectors are on hand 
at the unloading. Each creature 1s 
scrutinized closely, and no sooner does 
the inspector see the brand than he 
knows who the shipper is. or at 
least, should be. Suppose the brand 
Is a turkey track. The inspector says: 
"Turkey track, "Jones of Amarillo.” 
Then alpng comes an animal with a 
hat brand on his ham. and the in
spector orders It cut out. The hat 
brand does, not belong to Jones of 
Amarillo, but to Smith of Eagle Pass. 
I f  Jones is on hand with his ship
ment he Is asked by the Inspector 
to explain how Smith’s creature came 
to be so far from home and In suen 
hearty company. I f  Jones can show a 
bill of sale from Smith, very well: the 
Incident is closed. But sans bill of 
■ale. Jones Is In the unpleasant pickle 
of a man whose word is worth noth
ing. The inspector serves notice with 
Jones' commission firm that Smith’s 
steer must be accounted for to Smith 
and not to Jones. He estops payment 
for the same and notifies the secre- 

^^ 'T *ry  o f the association. The secretary 
it  once takes the matter up, gets in 

2h with Smith and learns if he has 
^d any o f his brand to Jon^. if  

and Smith says Jones’ claim to 
Animal is valid, the commission 

firm ta Instructed to give Jones his 
rightful due. Rut If Smith denies any 
transaction with Jones, then it follows 
that the cattle have either become 
mixed on the range, or that Jones, 
horrible thought, baa unlawfully ap- 
proprtAted it.

In tbe former case Smith loses noth
ing, Jfra Jones Is allowed freight on 
the/lMaiBLftoi the latter. Smith loses

would be a hard matter, indeed, to 
steal a branded animal in Texas or 
the soutliwest and sell It, in the open 
market, or to an honest man, any
where. Don’t you try it.

You have gathered from the fore
going how the system of brand in
specting insures every man his own, 
but you may be curious to know what 
would happen If two 8hlpt>ers, both 
honest men, should chance to have 
the same brand. The associations have 
done much to clear such tangles. One 
rule Is that two growers In the same 
county are not to have the same brand. 
I f  there are two cowmen in the same 
county whose brands are alike, one 
of whom is a member of the associa
tions and the other is not. the as
sociation pian may shl- all of his 
neighbor’s cattle to market, so far as 
the brand Inspectors are concerned. 
They would have cognizance of but 
one- brand, say the bar heart. In that 
section. And if other bar heart man 
wanted to Join the association he would 
have to change his brand before he 
could have it registered in the book.

There are several thousand different 
brands, and hundreds that are so 
nearly alike tliat only one schooled in 
the re.xdlng of the sign language of 
the livestock world can distinguish be
tween them. The Inspectors must learn 
these brands so thoroly that they know 
Instantly to whom they belong. Each 
Inspector carries a pair of clippers, 
such as are used for shearing horses, 
and, as frequently happens, If an ani
mal passes him on which the brand 
is obscured by long hair he ropes it, 
throws it and shears the brand. The 
tnspectoi-s will take no chances, even 
tho it be but one animal, because that 
very animal may prove the only evi
dence wanting to convict some des
perate thief.

When the Cattle Raisers Association 
of Texas was authorized thirty years 
ago cattle stealing, or rustling, was a 
business in the southwest. Cattle 
“burners.”  as these thieves were called, 
often drove o ff entire herds, killing 
the herdsmen and afterward changing 
the brand so as to make absolute 
Identification impossible. Many a man 
was mined “ by the dcprcdatlonk of 
these conscienceless rascals, and many 
an honest drover lost his life In at
tempting to protect his property. The 
association at once took effective 
means of breaking up these gangs, 
going to great expense In employing 
lawyers, range riders, detectives and 
brand Inspectors. By registering the 
brands of each of its members it de
vised a means of speedily discourag
ing those of the rustlers who escaped 
capture and conviction. A thief who 
has no market for his plunder Is in 
a sorry plight, and that was the con
dition confronting the rustlers before 
the association had long been in ex
istence.

It an association member scll.s one 
animal, or 1,000 animals, to another 
man, the seller must at once report 
such transaction to the secretary of 
the association. He must give the 
number sold, the age of the creatures 
and his crop and his brand, at the 
same time Informing the secretary of 
what brand the purchaser is going to 
add to that the creatures already l)car. 
This Information is entered In the as
sociation’s register in red ink hem ath 
the nan\e and brand of the seller. It 
is also sent to each of the brand in
spectors. and by them entered In their 
record of brands in a similar manner.

If a member makes a sale to another 
drover and neglects to report It, he 
lays up a lively batch of trouble for 
the other man. That man Is going to 
be held up by the Inspectors when 
It comes to marketing the cattle.

Brands are classlBed under three 
heads—letters, numbers and characters. 
The letters, of course, are those of 
the Latin alphabet, but the variations 
and combinations these cowmen twist 
into them, and twist them into, are 
truly admirable. Numbers are clilefly 
distinguishable, or at least owncr.ship 
is traceable to them, by their posi
tion on the body of the animal. Char
acters include geometrical figures, as 
well as the cards, boots, shoes, pots, 
pans, rocking chairs, hats, trees, snakes 
and about all things movable and 
Immovable under the canopy of heav
en. How any man can master them and 
retain a memory of even a small part 
is a matter of profound respect and 
admiration. Dead languages are easy 
in comparison, for one may dutifully 
learn and consclonably forget a 
dead language, but a brand Inspector 
must be ready to recall at a glance 
who is the lawful owner of each tur
key track, each bar diamond, each 
Spanish gourd, each fantastically dis
guised letter which may hop out of a 
car and caper o ff Into the stock pens, 
perhaps in company where it does not 
belong.

Is it any wonder with such com
plete measures for protection, that the 
cattle growers have put an end to 
the rustlers? It is not -often now that 
a thief comes Into the net of these 
associations, but no thief is too,small 
and mean to fall beneath their notice. 
The Cattle Raisers Association of Tex
as has snent as much as $20.000 In 
capturing and convicting one lone thief 
who.se best record was five steers in 
one haul.

In the pursuit of these rascals tho 
associations have been Inexorable— 
pitiless. Some few, astute, rather than 
desperate, remain in the old trade, 
selecting brands easily changed and 
contenting themselves with doing A 
pitiful retail hand-to-mouth business, 
which Is harder, over and over, than 
good honest work, but the daring. In
solent blood-spilling rustler of twenty- 
five years ago Is gone. 'WTiat would 
he do, Indeed, if he still piled his 
trade of running off other men’s beasts 
when he could not find a way to sell 
them?

This brand inspection saves growers 
a great deal of money each year. f,'at- 
tle will bicome mixed on the ranges 
and the round-ups do not always sep
arate them thoroly. Those that slip 
thru the meshes o f th* round-up arc 
^nvAfUbly caught at market. Mr.

the ganhandle Inqyscte^ re-

TALKS WITH TEXAS STOCKFARMERS
East Texas Stock Farming

W. W. AVilliuins Is an East Texan 
and is proud of his section of the 
great state. He reside? in W<mhI coun
ty at Alba. ” I am a stock farmer in 
addition to some other matteis of 
business, among which is butchering 
stuck for our local market,” said Mr. 
Williams. "Our people are, those at 
least who are engaged in farming, g iv
ing their attention more and more to 
raising feedstuffs and forage crops 
and breeding stock. This is especlHlly 
so in the case of hogs. WHh the qual
ity and quantity of food suitable for 
fattening swine, that can be harvested 
in our county and In fact in nil of East 
Texas, {here is no reason at n’ ’ , ex
cept the indifference of the people, why 
our section should not become the 
great hog producing section of tho 
state. In the first place the quality 
of the stock hogs has been .improved 
until thcr# are as fine bred hogs with 
us as thOTo are in any other i>art of 
the state. The razorback is no longer 
to be found in Wood county. He ha.s 
become one of the down and out cluli 
and is now only a remembrance and 
a subject for a Joke. Our cattle havA 
been improved, too. and the good work 
still goes on. As to feeds, while wo 
raise com more or less each year, the 
time ha« passed in East Texas when 
a stock farmer makes corn the sole 
feed and without it determines that he 
cannot raise hogs. That is an explodwl 
idea and has been laid away along 
with many other ancient prejudices. 
Our sandy soil is especially productive 
relative to any vine or root crop and 
in consequence field peas of any va
riety, goobers, itotutoes. especially 
sweet, and all spc<-les of vegetaliles and 
fruits are at their liest In our country. 
There is no bettor feed for hogs than 
goober.s, potatoes and gooliers, taken 
in connection with some grass. The 
peas and goobers make fine feed both 
for hogs ond cattle and the hay cured 
from the vines of the field j>eas and 
goobers makes a remarkulily suceulent 
and nourishing feed for horses and eat- 
tle. Goobers, the Fpanlsh variety, yield 
enormous crops of the peanuts. Must 
people, when the time comes to tiar- 
vest, simply pull tlie vines up with 
what nuts cling to the root.«, shake the 
dirt off, and as It Is sandy, this is easi
ly done, turn them upside down with 
the roots and nuts to the sun and let 
tliem cure. They are then baled and if 
it is so desired, they can lie readily 
disposed of in the towns for from $12.SO 
to $15 per ton. They are eagerly sought 
for by the town folks for their car
riage horses.

"The field peas are planted either 
by themselves or, ns is most commonly 
d o n e ,  iire planted among the corn when 
it is laid by. This last fiishlov makes u 
hard to gather the corn, hut it make.s 
a splendid pasture for hogs and all 
manner of stock. It is not necessary 
to tell a southern man what virtue 
there in in sweet potatoes as food for 
hogs, for every one knows that. It 
always «he rule In the south in th* 
old days to have a few acres In a po
tato patch and when ready they were 
plowed up and the beat, according to 
size, were separated from the small 
ones and 'bedded’ for the fiunlly use 
in what were called ‘potato banks.’ A ft
er that the hogs had the free run of 
the patch and they generally got what 
was left. The hogs are turned in now 
on both tho tmtatoes and the goober 
patches. Of course, there is some 
waste in the methods In use. but all 
this will be eliminated as the people 
advance in the science of stock farm
ing.
• “As to grass, tho Bermuda is by 
far the best for ail purposes. It is 
good for all kinds of stock and will 
carry more head to the acre than any 
other to be found, and the gra.ss will 
not bo hurt. The stock m:iy graze It 
down until a mule can’t get a hold on 
It with its strong teeth, but tlie min
ute the stock are removed It goes to 
growing and that at a rapid rate. In 
the second bottoins of the creeks. It 
will get to be half leg high, and here 
it will be very fine for <attle, these 
animals not lielng able to eat It when 
it Is grazed close to the ground wltii 
any degree of good. For hogs, there Is 
nothing better and taken wllii the 
feedstuffs mentioned heretofore In this, 
talk, a complete ration Is obtained, 
which not alone jiroduces the best re
sults, hut tliey are merely Incidents, 
ns It were, and help as a i-liangc of 
diet. We have had a world of crab 
grass this year, owing to tlie great 
lall of ruin, but there was some com
pensation In the fine stalk fields that 
were to be had for our stock.”

Prafert Hog Raising
S. F. TIndle has his stock farm near 

Lerue, Henderson county, and his 
postofirice is R. F. D. No. 1.

"Am a stock farmer and while I 
raise some cattle and other stock, I 
make my main business that of hog 
raising, which I believe will be the 
chief Industry of east Texas, now that 
we have a permanent market here at 
Fort Worth, where we can sell at any 
time and for fair prices, and have dis
covered that It is easy to breed and 
fatten hogs without corn, which has 
always heretofore been deemed an im
possibility in Texas. Of course some 
corn Is useful in the feeding, but It 
has come to that point now. that the 
fear that was always with us that 
there would be something th.-it would 
reduce the yield o f corn, and thus 
bring starvation to the surplus swine, 
has passed away never to return. Peas 
e.-in be raised In any quantify, and 
beans of all- sorts, sweet potatoes, 
goober peas, ribbon cane and sorghum 
.and all kinds of vegetables are very 
prolific and all good feed for hogs. In 
addition to this we have any quantity 
of Bermuda grass which Is Just as 
good as any other known for hogs atjd 
other live stock. Our people are find
ing this out and when It becomes gen
erally known they will take to It for 
their ‘stock. Bermuda will produce 
more to the acre and will stand more 
grazing than any known kind of grasa 
and It 1s praetleally a native of the 
south and will flourish In any kind of 
soil and doe.s not need any rare or 
cultivation unless breaking up the sod 
every three or four years can be called 
cuitivatlon. Poland China Is the class 
of hogs that I have always preferred, 
but I have heard a lot about the Du- 
foc Jersey and read something In The 
Telegram stout lh<-lr tolng such fine 
breeders and mothers and I am think
ing o f crossing the two breeds, and I 
think that this will result In a fine 
hog for ail purposes. Hereford and 
Durham are the favorite grades of 
cattle with us and the cross makes 
about the best and most zerviceable 
rattle for the stock farmer. I do not 
plant cotton to any great extent as 1 
believe that there are other things 
that can be made to yield a better 
living than cotton. I raise a little now 
and then Just to ke«p my hand in. All 
termora In my opinloa «honld mak* M 

«OMMtktag of av*

either one alone would not make much 
of a showing, still in the aggregate 
there will be quite a balance in bank 
at the end of the season.

"Most of us plant ribbon cane and 
it does q,xceedtngly well. I f  we could 
get fair treatment from the railroads 
there would be no trouble in shipping 
to all parts of the state and placing 
it in the hands and homes of all the 
people in the shape of the finest syrup 
that ever was eaten with hot biscuit. 
The car load rate is very unfair to 
the small shipper and prohibits him 
from shipping his , own stuff in com
petition with the <-orporatlons who 
manufacture things they call syrup 
from moot any old thing. The car 

. load system plays into the hands of 
the big man and compels the small 
producer to sell his product to him 
almost on his own terms. This Is not 
only an injustice to the farmer, but is 
one of the i>arents of the trusts tliat 
there is such a howl about now. Fruit 
l.s a big factor in the products of our 
country, and now that the small pbint 
for canning Is to be had by the farm
ers tliere will be no trouble In dispos
ing of tho siirrdus. 1 have an uncle 
who cans his blackberries and pea<'hes 
at home and sells lliem to the mer
chants In the small towns. Tlie profits 
on the transaction are good ami bet
ter still, he does not have to sell his 
stuff for any price, ns be would have 
to do if be had to deal with a big 
canning eslnbllshmenl.”

Teeritory Stock Farming
Kx-Governor Mayes of tlie Cherokee 

Nation In the Iiidliiii Territory, and 
who Is n stockman, paid a visit to the 
Slock Exchange, and was met liy many 
filend.s. Ill talking to a represeatnilvo 
for Ibis iMiiar Mr. Mayos said:

” 1 live at Fiyor Creek, about fifly  
miles below the Kniisas line, and niy 
business is stock raising. Our section 
used to be a very fine cow conniry. 
inilced. lull ll Is not so now. It Is not 
proritalily any longer, owing to the 
cold wc;itliei'. Stock farming has taken 
Its iilaip to a liiiilted extent. When 
Ih«“ countr.v was an otien one, with no 
fell« 1‘S. a iiuin’s cattle eould seek Ilio 
jirolectlon of the valleys and creek 
iiottonis and find prolectloii alni food 
at the same time; but now, since Ilio 
land bus bi'Cii scM tlonlzed and alloted 
oul to families, there are fences all 
across the country, and there is no way 
for cattle to be iirotected or grazed In 
the old way. Stock farming will help 
and, of course, there will be a lot of 
caule and tiogs raised, and of good 
quiillly. ton.

“There Is plenty of corn raised and 
other feed stuffs, so tlicre can always 
bo plenty to take care of the limited 
number of slock that each farmer will 
liHve on hand.

“An allotment la an nverage of 110 
acres to the head, valued at $325, but 
the land Itself Is not all valued at tlie 
sumo price. Some is rlussi-d as flfly - 
••nt lund, and on up to land that Is 
claksed at $6.50, so you see that If a 
man got 50-eent land he would get a 
much larger allotment than If he took 
$6,50 land.

"Each full-blood Indian has a home
stead of thirty ncres that he cannot 
sell or dispossess himself of In less 
than twenty-five years, At a counell 
that was held with the government Ih.i 
Cherokees agreed to eertnln rostrle- 
tlous. The land allotted was not to 
lie allowed to be sold within less time 
than five years from the date of the 
agreement 1B02. This was signed l)y 
both the Ciierokees and the United 
States government, but the Inst con- 
gresH, witiiont any right or Justice, 
took It tiiion themselves to restrict the 
full bloo<ls for anolher twenty-five 
years b»'fore they could sell lliclr 
iands. I am sure that this law will 
not stand In the courts.

“The sciialorlal »'ommltlec that has 
Just gotten thru an Invcstlgatlon, I 
am sure, will lake aiiotber view of tills 
case than the bouse did last session, 
and will remove the restrictions If not 
In full, still In part, so tliat the In
dians can lease or sell some iini'tlon 
of tlieir land. The I'nlted Hlales real
ly had no right to Interfere In any 
way wllli the lands of tlie Indians, for 
they were ibelis tiy solemn Irealy, the 
liidlans giving value In the sliaiie of 
Ihclr lands In llic stales within whlcli 
lhe.v lived cast of the Mlssis.slplil.

"U  ben tile t'liciokees sold I be strip 
.iloiig the noitticrii liorder of llid r 
1 iiids to a man named Joya, tin- ricutial 
l¿uid It was called, tbclr title was dls- 
Iiutcd and they look Ilio case to tho 
i ’ nlted States supreme lourt, and that 
caiurt held that the title of the ( ’ iiero- 
kees was alisolule, and tliat lliey alono 
could give a valid and legal title, as 
they well- the sole owners under llielr 
treaty rights. The modern court of 
the territory and the secrelary of In'- 
terlor have held different views and 
now the Indians have no tl'le it Is 
held except whut congress gives them.

“There never was a.more unfair ac
tion on the part of any governmctll, but 
no treaty with tlie Indians seems to 
h.ave any binding effect when the land 
crazy people desire to enter upon and 
take It from Its owners. We are near
ly all for Htateliood, for tlie quicker we 
get from und*r the authority o f ttio 
secretary «if the Interior and the terri
tory courts the better we will lie 
pleased. Nothing could be worse than 
the firesent coiidltbins.

"Yes, tlie Cherokee Indians work and 
will do'well. The allotments that were 
made to the negroes by the government 
of lands that belonged to the Itullans 
absolutely were given them, and the 
restrictions as to selling was held up 
until they could sell them, which lln-y 
did, and we were glad of it.

“1 was elected governor o f the Chero
kee Natliin In Ikflú for four years. I 
am engaged in sloek farming to a lim
ited extent. Our crops have been good 
tills year and our yieoplc are in very 
good fix.”

Stock Markets Feed
T.,<ster Hllman of the stor k firm of 

Hllman Brothers was around the yards 
from his home in Vari Alstyne, Gruy- 
ion county.

"I am a dealer in cattle and stock 
and at the same time am engaged In 
the stor k farming business, trxi. I do 
not work my lands myself but that 
is my business. We raise lots of feed 
stuff but we never sell it in the shape 
of grain but put it Into the flesh of 
eattle and hrigs anti then sell It. This 
is the only true way to make farm
ing pay and It Is the most interest
ing by a Jong sight. We havtt had 
very much tr>o much rain and between 
It and the boll weevils and bolt worms 
the cotton has been a failure, not more 
than A bale to six acres being the re
sult. Cattle are very scarce now in 
our section, they haring been picked 
up pretty close. This can also be said 
of the hoga. too, which hare been 
sold rery close indeed, as the price 
has been high all th* year. There waa 
plenty o f forage crop» raised and tbers 
is DO o f fasd atffK t » r  tha oattls

rain has caused the crab grass to 
choke nut tin' alfalfa and ruin it. Mil
let and sorghum are good crops with 
us and make good feed. Corn turned 
out forty bushels to the acre. Ours 
is a pretty good peach and jieur 
country but apples do not last. ’They 
do very well for a few years and then 
die out. Ours 1s the regular black 
land and makes good crops of cotton 
und corn but it is twit a country that 
will produce good crops of peanuts 
and such things us that.”

Kaufman County Stock Farmer
J. D. Rice, who makes his home in 

Kaufman county and malls his let
ters at Mabank. was a vlsttor in tlio 
I-lve Stock Exchange and said:

“ Our crops are all right or, rather, 
they turned out good yields. Cotton 
is makliig a very good yield. Grass 
Is very good for winter and stock are 
going Info tlie winter excellmitly. There 
are lots of hogs in our section and 
from this fact 11 can be Judged Unit 
the farmers and fruit raisers are go
ing Into stock farming, for wbli'h In- 
duslr.v <iur sandy lands and varied 
products, wlilcli are good feed, are 
pocnilnily adapted. Our soil Is a 
black sandy and will produce almost 
any kind of vegetation that are mon- 
iltined 111 horticulture ns products of 
Texas, t'nrn, cotton, pens, beans, po
tatoes. sweet snd Irish, goober peas, 
sorghum, and other kinds o f forage 
stuff iiiul vegetaliles and (fruits ad 
libitum. Bcrniiida grass Is to be found 
everywhere and Is considered about 
tile best grass that we can get hold of 
for ul) slock purposes. 'The ruins 
that have fallen liave proved very dcl- 
rliiieiital to alfalfa as it encouraged 
Ilic growlli of crab grass wlilcb w.is 
loo fast for the nlfiilfa. outgrowing It 
and choking it out. It can’t gel away 
with Itcriiiuda, liowevcr, no matter 
how iinicli II tries, for Bermuda can 
lake tile slilne off of iinytlitiig wlion 11 
collies III liiilding on and growing un
der all kinds of dlfflcullles. Our cnl- 
tle and rlock of all kinds are liiifirovcd 
and will continue to be Iniprnvod from 
now on. East Texas will be found 
laggard In tlio race with her sister sec
tions of the stille In the race for agri
cultural and industrial Improvement. 
The sassafra.s, sweet gum and persim
mon section of the stale will show the 
prairie districts tliat |l is time, or 
soon will lio, for the wagon polos to 
be turned eastward Instead of west in 
tile scorch for lionn s."

CHEAP CATTLE DIP 
IS NEW DISCOVERY

THc Government Finds a Tick Eradicator 
That Proves Quite Effective, and Is 
Within the Reach of All— Other 
Stock News of Interest Generally

Stock Farming Good Butinas*
James ('oimclly lives at Trenton, 

wlilch is not far from Van Alntyiio. 
"Yes, I follow slock fnrnrlng for a live
lihood and I Hill confident that any 
farmer con get a lilg lot of satisfaction 
out of tlmt branch of ngrlrultnro If be 
will milk« up bis mind tliat there |s 
somctliliig else tliat will liring inoiiff^ 
besides cotton and corn. I raise crops 
of feed iiiid feed it to cailt« and hogs 
and then sell the proceeds In tho shapo 
o f good fat livestock. It Is a good 
business, paying well, nnd Is henithfiil 
at the same time. We made a very good 
c'ro|i of cotton this year nnd It Is 
strange, for down in the neighborhood 
of Van Alstyne the weevil ate every
thing up or riilher stiing It to death. 
Com was a good crop and Is selling for 
very good prices. 1 breed a cross of 
Duroi'-Jersey and Boland (Tilna hogs 
and I tell you. they are the hogs for 
nil piiriioses. Tliere Is notliing like It 
in I tie hog line."

Cattl* Doing Wall
Joe Bayne came In from the ler- 

rllory wUli encouraging words from 
tliat seclliin as to conditions. "Thliig.s 
are all right up at Waggoner In the 
nation,” ho said. "I iim feeding 80.) 
Iiead of steer cattle up there on i i k 'i i I 
and liulls. Cattle are doing very well 
III Unit section and lliere Is plenty of 
feed for anyliody who wishes It, Crops 
hsve lieen good and overyliody seems 
to lie fliiprlshliig. Tliere las lieen a lot 
of niiti mill all last week (here was a 
misty, drizzling fall of molsltire all 
till time. Take It all together mallets 
ciiiild be much worse than lliey arc at 
present. Tlie country Is pretty well 
seitlod now wllli fanners and farms 
are the eornmiin tiling In tlie section of 
the lerriliiry wlicie I have been re- 
lently.”

Alfalfa Hat Failed
Charles Hliiiltz, wlio Is a slock farm

er near Inwti, was on the yards look
ing over the slock nnd hearing llie 
news, “ W c  tiavc gono thru tlie year 
very well,” said lie, "and all tlie In
terests on the farm are not suffering 
to any extent. Alfalfa Is the only tiling 
probably liiat has falleil, and we have 
jilowed It nil. as It was not doing very 
well. Colton turned out very giaxl nnd 
WHS not troubled with weevil or worms. 
Tlie slieep are doing fine and there Is 
alsnit ns fine a flock of young Ininbs 
IIS any man ought to wish for. With 
the season In the ground that we have. 
It is hardly piohable hut that the next 
year will be iis goisl a one as this.”

Grass Not Rotting
W. H. Klilelds returned from the 

c<)Untr>» of the Conchos wltli sixteen 
enrs o f <allle for the market, which he 
bought III Hull Angelo, while on thu 
trip. “Condllloiis still remain the same 
In the section tliat I visited nnd lliey 
are very giiod Indeed. Grass Is a p»T- 
fe<-t mat on tiic ground and Is green 
near tlie ground. It is a perfect hay 
on tile ground and Itie cattle are en
joying It to the fullest. There Is rn 
trouble nbout rolling grass down in 
that Hscllon as yet. I hear some talk 
of grans rotting out west In llie pap iTS ,  
blit there seems to be rioliiliig to fear 
down in the fhoncho country.”

Plowing with Stesm
A. M. James of Dalhart, Texas, a 

prosr»erous ranchman of tlie extreme 
ncirthern part of the Baiiliiindle eoun- 
Iry. snys the- changes lti.it are going on 
there keep the old cowmen guessing. 
While there have been but few Im
provements in the plains country, the 
land Is changing hands constnntly, and 
every time it Is sold It Is at ;t good 
advance In price. “ I.,and that sold alKiiit 
three years sgo at 60 cents an aero 
now brings $6,” said Mr. Jiimc^ yes
terday. ’’Willie that is not high now, 
the Increase Is enormous, and Is so 
great that we can hardly understand It. 
Farming Is orv-the Increaso. too. Big 
wheat nnd oats crop* were raised this 
year, and a great deal of land Is being 
broken up. There are now In that 
community no less than eight hig 
steam plows. Which arc capalile of 
breaking up A great d ea l of sod. The 
land Is level snd Uitese monster plows 
work well."—DroTsrs' Telegrsm.

Rsportsd from N fw  Orleans early 
this morsfuff tkat ths j|jffloisl Bational

J. K. Rosson 1ms returned from a 
trip from tlie Banhandle and other soc- 
tions, nnd was Induced to give somo of, 
ills oliservations upon subjects of in
terest to stockmen In general:

” Ves. It sc'cni.s our government has 
at last discovered a very cheap and 
«‘ffecllve dip to exterminate the tick. 
Froiii tho reports 1 have bad from gov- 
eriiMient liispc'ctors thiuout the coun
tr.v Is tliat 11 does not injure cnltlo 
any nioro tliaii to dip tbein In pure 
water, and It not only kills the tick, 
but also kills any other vermin that 
might be on the animal and does not 
cost to exceed 2c per bead, nnd liy the 
dtfforenl Infected states iissiHling fl- 
naiicliilly to build vats or even rei-oin- 
mend that it lie done, H will only lie 
a question of a stiort lime mitll the 
people will he entirel.v rid of the ticks. 
We will lake for Instance Tarrant 
county and build four vats and locale 
Ibem as centrally as possible In Ihe 
illffcrenf districts and compel encli 
farmer owning stock to take Ills stock 
there and dtp tliem and drive them 
liome at certain seasons of the yeai\ 
when licks are bad. and if necessary 
dip them lliree or four times eiub sen- 
son. I am of the opliiloii It would 
only lie a ciiiiple of years until we 
would gid enlirriy rid of llie lick. How
ever, It Is Hccretnry Wilson’s jilnn to 
begin Ibis work on the border coun
ties and work to tho south nnd cast 
iiiiil exterminate the tick an they go, 
which of course will ho a very effec
tive way, tint tt would lake much long
er than If the entire country were to 
lake tills In li.ind and make up their 
minds 111 gel rid of the tick ot Hie 
eaillcst vossible nioment.

"Every mini owning cattle In llie 
country would be greatly iienefltcd as 
tlio tick alisolutely saps tlie life out 
of an animal and instead of Ibem get
ting fat diirliig tlie months of May, 
June nnd July they often get poor and 
Mils condlllon often exlsls Mini Mic 
late summer nnd fall imniMis, nnd lit 
eonseiinence the entile are not In coii- 
dlMon to be niarketeil al all. It would 
not cost the I l ian  owning these cnllln 
111 exceed 5c per lieiid to dip Miem, nnd 
III insny InslanceH be would derive a 
benefit of from $5 to $10 l«*r head, lie- 
sides exlertiilnallng the tick entirely.
I should like very m«ch to s*e this 
pro|ioslMon thoroly Investigated and 1 
feel confident the results will be over- 
wlielnilngly snllsfaclory.

“ Yes, I have recently returned from 
Mie Biinhsndle, and I find the recent 
storms have drawn Mie «-altlo as bad 
If not worse tbiiii any storm I have 
ever s*H!ii at Mils sfiison of tho year.
I hope, however, when the weather 
<•lellrs up thill the cattle will tint he 
In as bud condlMoii as they seem to 
be. However, grass conditions arc not 
a I all favornlilf."

Wants Prsmium Monsy
It. R. Hlark resides at Godley In 

.Toliiison cminl.v nnd makes It pay to 
give hlH nMimllon to stock, especially 
lo entile.

“ I Mi'tik that we linve a good coun
try all iironnd ns." said Mr. Htnrk, "but 
while I say this I do not mean to In- 
stminl» Mint ours In any heller than 
meny o Mu t  sccMons, but we have a 
good one, all the same. There arc a 
giKsI tnaii.v piisttires remaining along 
the l l r i izoH  river, but the main porMon 
o f  the country Is given up to stock 
farming, our people rij.se liorscv, 
mules, imgs and cattle ir more or lest 
numbers.

“ Blctity of fisid Is lo lie lind for 
Micse slock, so there Is no Milfflclent 
rcnsoti why llie IniHlliess slioiild not iie- 
corne a huci-chs. I have at iiresioit on 
liaiid uiiout too ti<‘ad of callle on pas- 
Mire, and liny are doing exceedlnglj 
well for Mie season, it lias ti*‘comc a 
fact Mint the day of tlie range Is past, 
lor no one can afford lo graze (lit 
tle on land Mint Is lielng sold all roiitid 
lilm for $40 per acre, as It Is down 
with us. Izitid Mint prodiii'es a half
liale of rollon to the acre In too valii- 
alile to graze callb- npori, wtieii It 
takes not less Mian ten arri’S lo pro
vide one cow witli 4‘iioiigli f/’cd lo kciqi 
life In her liody al the best of limes.

"My cattle arc short born Itnrhnms. 
and I liave some good ones. I took 
the premium at the fat slock sho-.v 
last year wIMi my sborlhorn steer 
Roosevelt, in the Iwo-ycar-old class, 
Ihe prize money amounting lo $200. lie 
weighed 1,700 pounds, or near It. nnd 
sold to Max Harris of Dallas for $8.10 
per hundred. Wlille I look the prize,
I have never yet been aide tA get tho 
mone.v frorn the assoidallon of ttio 
shorllK'rn fwopb-, and am still doing my 
best. The serreliiry of (lie association, 
Mr. Hitiart Harrison, assures me that 
tlic'nioney is ns good as Mie hunk, liut I 
lind much rather have Mie money in 
rny hands. H in not miieii encournge- 
rncrit to u man to exhibit Ids fat stu'? 
Iierc when he Is kept waiting for the 
premium, as Is Mie case wllh me, No 
doubt the Khorlliorn Association Is 
solvent, as Mie secretary n'lsures me it 
Is, but If so why does it not pay wh.it 
It Justly owes for the premium tb it 
they advcrtlseil Micy would pay to tho 
exhibitors.

"It Is only a couple of nionths or so 
till Mie next nieelltig of the fat stoi k 
Biiow, and ll certainly looks us if Mie 
prcnilums tliat accrued at Mie last, 
more than ten months aim. sliotild be 
Mitlled tieforo nnoMier function of the 
same sort comes off. I Am not kicking 
(it Mie show, but I want the premium 
and I want ll now.”

Mysr* Sails Railroad
Captain Hilly Myers was again on 

the yards, but would not say what he 
was there for. “ I am sorter In the 
railroad business now,”  said he, “and 
nm going over to Mineral Wells to 
disiHise of my interests In that kind 
of business. My connection with rail
roads consists of tha ownership of a 
riglit of wuy and a dump out on tho 
route of the Mineral Wells A  North
western and I propose to sell it to the 
parties who are proposing to build 
that line. They are in tho business and 
I am not, so I shall lot It go. All I know 
about a railroad has been learned In 
the cow buslnsss and It has not all 
been very pleasapt, especially when 
they run you o ff the track, aa I  waa 
done and amash you up and leave you 
In a# broken up condition aa U

modern unlv*r*ltl*s. W e hare !id4 
too much rain, but cattle are dolnff 
very wall. Grass has not been bton 
yet. but If the damp weather contin
ues there Is no doubt but that It will 
irot on the ground. It Is vary thick and 
Rovers the ground ilka a mat and it 

|I1 take a long continued dry spelii 
With plenty of wind to dry it out and 
keep it sweet. Should it rot thoeo 
ciiwmeii who rely upon grass entirely 
and make no provision for accidents 
will surely suffer If the weather gets 
very cold. Cotton Is still unpicked lit 
tile fields, there being loo much rain 
for Mie pickers. The farmers are pay
ing $1 per hundred for ptcklnc and 
board. TIi Im Is an awful price to pay 
and should cotton go down It will 
mean a loss to the farmer sure."

Reports rtlir Conditions
J. M. Timborlake came In from 

Wilson county with a contingent of 
calMe for the market. "I live In Flores-c 
ville,” said he. "but my ranch Inter- , 
CHls are all in Alascosa'county, about 
ten miles from Cumpbellton, Texas. 
Imnicdliilely around FloresvlIIe, and in 
fuel. In all Wilson county, north and 
casi of the San Antonio rivsr, every- 
tiling WHS hurt by the drouth, but 
W(‘sl and Houlh there has been plenty 
of rain and grass is fine and <»tUe are 
doing nicely. 1 do not breed cattle jnow, 
lint liuy steers and fattrn them off-the 
gi'iiHs In iny pasture. Stock are going 
Into winter In very fair condition InJ 
deed mid || looks us If they would da 
well Mini llie cold season. Most o f th* 
people lire In (ho stock farming busl- 
tiesK now. Most of tho ranchmen ,ars j  
liuyliig Stockers and hsve ceased ta# 
breed calili.. There are some still who 
arc following tlie breeding business, 
Imi some of them are trying to get 
out of Mie business. The supply of 
Hi< er cuUle hereafter will mostly coma 
filini the ’’sctlleinents,” ns it is callsd, 
the stock fiirmers nnd farmers, who 
litive from one to half a dozen year- 
liiigs I'acli year. This supply to one 
I III Initialed would look but a poor 
busliiesH to take the placa o f the 
roiichen, but be would make a big 
nilstiike. 1 bought 1,500 head o f staer 
yciirllngs this spring past from tho 
til l iners around the vicinity o f Floree- 
vllle. That is a aample of what the 
aggregate would be In the whole coun
ty. All the big ranches on the rlTer 
Imve been cut up and sc'ld to farmer* 
except one or two. Tho Tom Deweert. 
Rosser and Carrol, Beauregard and tha 
Grlfftths ranches Imve all gone the 
way of Iho farmer. John Deweea lands 
are still held In a body nnd are rente<l 
liy Mrs. Dewees for $2,000 per year for 
puHlure.”

Raiees Good Hers««
Cupluin Ben Van Tuyl came In from 

his ranch and talked horse this time.
”1 have some good horses,” he «aid. 
"lind as our section around Colorado 
is noted for Iis qualities for horso 
riilMliig it is no wonder that mine do 
Ml extreinoly well. I have some forty 
niares, good ones, and at present I am 
using a standard bred trotting stallion.
1 liave used in the past Cleveland bays 
and French coach stallions, but am 
confining myself to the one breed of 
the Htandards. My increase are all 
tired wiMi a view to first-class harness 
and trotting stiK’k. Tliere are not 
enough good st(K'k of that character 
nilseil In Texas to supply even a sinAlI 
pot Mon of tile demand, and it is A 
sliaiiie for Ihe iHiopIo of the state tV  
send out for the necessary supply 
v'lien they can by a little effort breed 
as gooil stock us the world anywhere 
else can. I nii|>posc in time people will 
liegiii to appreciate the qualities of th>} 
Texas liiimesH liorse, bui must of them 
imve a notion that notliing Is so good 
Bs Mmt wlilcii comes from outside. In 
other words to use a familiar saying.
"A prophet has honor in all countries 
except III his own,” and so with the 
Texas horse. An American from Mex
ico. a trader, was In Colorado and ▼!- 
ciriity tile other day, and I ran across 
him In a buggy. I remarked on the 
looks of the mare he was driving and 
said that I ha'd some as good of my 
rainitiR. He asked what I would tak ĵ 
for iiiy young ones nnd I said $164 a 
head. He reniarkitd. ‘Bring them down 
and I will take them all.’ It WAS SO 
muddy, however, that 1 refused to 
bring them o ff the ranch. Horse stock 
will pay any one If they will select 
giHid mures and a first rate sire, anil 
it does not cost any more to ralae one 
than a common filly. UrnssiAs All right 
with us and has shown no signa of 
rotting yet. Cattlug^re doing well also..

Too Mueh Rain
"It has rained so much In the last ’ 

two weeks," said Dick True, "that 
work has about stopped around 
and that section. No cuttle are ip« 
handled owing to the mud. Cot 
picking has stopped, but I  suppose s 
begin again if the sun is shlnlnffi 
there as it Is down here. Our cos 
Is said not to be a good cow coi 
now, an there is too much rain dw  
the winter months. Captain Majors 
thru his losses by fire better than 
at first thought. He shipped aave&, * 
eight hundred head of his oattia j  
the oil mill to be fed and he fou lw Y  
had grass enough for the rest. He 
to ship his feed from home, ho 
which makes it cost more than w- 
have been the case had the fli^  
(K'curred. There will be no graaa 
up on the burn this winter, tho «  
very mild, for we are too fa r nortB 
this to happen.” i '

Feeding Big Steers
H. Kapp came in from Oklahor 

from his smiling countenance 
sure to believe that the world - 
Ing well with the big feeder. 
Just from Outhrie, O. T.. whetff^ 
feeding 800 steers for market, t l  
no trouble up that way. except y< 
the meeting of the statehood* «  
tion a trouble. I t  la not wan ' 
feedera anyway, and thera 
lots of rain the past week at- 
are pretty wet Just now. but 
cattle and graaa ar* 
along all right. Thera Is 
In tha couatrr Ih 4I' tH 
been li
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Taft’s Dental Rooms
NEW tOCATION

240 W alnut St. Kansas City, Mo
Po you know what

laT It U the beet “ nown agent ̂ or Oie

,'S .tT u .fS ‘S

the thing for weak
Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00

High clasa In every reapect. We do 
particular work for people who appre- 
riate artlatlc dentlatry. Beware of the 
rteap graftera who advertise such low 
prices Just to beat you.

CRIB BITING
Harold Leeney, M. K  C. U. S., an 

eminent English veterinarian, says the 
vice or trick of crib biting may often 
be completely cured at the commence
ment by removing the animal from 
familiar biting places; by putting him 
Into a loose box Instead of a at.all: 
by feeding In a trough on the ground 
or on the ground itself, In a brick or 
stone built box, with nothing to lay 
hold on; by a run at grass, or feeding 
only with long stuff, which occu|>les 
much time and gives the fullest func
tional activity to the salivary glands 
and some .amount of fatigue to the 
muscles of deglutition. Punishment 
only answers while a person is pres- 
ent, and It Is observed that many 
horises only do It when they think they 
are not observed. Increased labor and 
less time for amusement offers a cura 
In some cases. tUher remedies tiled 
are movable mangers, used only when 
feeding, close-fitting muzzles, throat 
straps of various designs,- hut all act
ing on the principle of producing pres
sure upon the muscles chiefly i-oii- 
cerned In wind-sucking. Tliat the 
strap Is the most efficient remedy 
probably most will agree, and that an.v 
objections to its enii>Ioyment are out
weighed by the results. Its hahitual 
_^se tells Its own talc to purclmseis, 
»•ho may see the mark on the poll. If 
there Is nothing to show on the throat. 
In buying horses one should look for 
teeth rounded by crib-biting, as well 
as fool marks of the strap.

ECHOES OE THE RANGE
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Ran^e Country of Texas

In Tom Green County
San Angelo Standard.

C. W. B. Collyns shipiied eighteen 
cars of calves to J. (i. linbodoii, of 
Suffern. III., Monday.

J. S. Dabney shipped two cars of 
beef cattle to Port Worth Monday.

fJeorge Richardson shipped two <-nru 
of beef cattle to Port Worth Monday.

George Baugh shipped one car of 
beef cattle to Port Worth Monday.

J. K  Henderson shipped two cars 
of beef rattle to Port Worth Monday.

King Bros, shipped one car of cat- 
tie to Fort Worth Monday.

The unexpIred lease of slxty-flve 
sectlon.s of university lands and the 
Improvements and stiw-k, known us 
the Hat ranch, situated on Howard 
draw. In Crockett county, has Ju.-it 
been sold by the owners, W. H. Har
ris, of Crokott county, and A. P. (!row- 
ley, of Port Worth, to William Bevans, 
of Menardvllle. The price for the h ase 
Is not stated, hut the calves go at 
per head ami the <-ows at $15. Pinal 
papers will bo executed next Monday, 
I>eceinher 10, In Ozona.

In Sutton Bounty
Sonora News.

Tanner & McGuire, of H.an Angelo, 
bnugiit 1,500 bred ewe.a from George 
Mlers at private terms. James .\. 
Cope made the trade.

T. J. Morris received 130 he.-ul of 
yearling heifers from T. J. Htusirl /ic 
Son this week. Mr. Morris got these 
yearlings at .a bargain at $9 iier head.

NICKERS FROM COLTS
To get the full capacity out of your 

horses without injury, use modoratloii 
at the Ireginnlng of every task Imposed 
upon them.

Bear this in mind In purchasing a 
horse; If he has any defects, physical 
or otherwise, they will not likely grow 
levi. Good horses are hard to buy.

The German horse-breaker uses a 
wooden bit to make a horse’s mouth, 
the "idea being that It Is more agree
able to the animal than the metal hit.

It Is not sufficient that the horse 
should have merely exercise enough 
to keep him In health, but he wants 
work, real honest work, to keep him 
vigorous and properly develop his 
muscles.

In Brewster County
Alpine News.

W. T. Henderson liroiight In from 
his ranch Thursday seveiity-flvo heiol 
of his 3-year-old Galloway steers to 
shi(i to market, but Jackson & Har
mon .saved him the (rouble by buying 
them. The price was $33.50 per head, 
and of i-oiirse the Htei-rs. like all of 
Mr. Henderson's raising, were good 
ones to bring this price, and Is an
other substantial argument In favor of 
the black inuley for this section of the 
country.

In Schleicher County
Kliiorndo Success,

I’ . H. and W. M, .Tackson hought nf 
Frank Douglass this weck fifty-one 
head of steer cnivos at $10 per head.

J. B. Murrah sold to I,ee Knight 
Ibis week 155 head of yenrllngs iHid 2- 
ycar-old helfers al private terms.

GOOD GARDEN ROLLER
Ford Durfec, Newark, N. J., tells (he 

"Agricultural Kpitomlst” how to make 
a good lawn or garden roller as fol
lows: Get a tile of about one foot In
diameter and about two feet long, fill 
this with cement made of about three 
parts sand to one part cement. When 
this Is yet soft drive a good sized bolt 
squarely Into the center of each end. 
Now let the cement get good arul hard, 
and then break the tile and attach a 
good strong pair of handles to it and 
you are ready for work.

In Lubbock County
Diihhock Avalanche.

Informal Ion wii.s rccelveil hero Mon
day over the wires of the death of Roy 
I ’utman In New Mexico. 'J’lio message 
staled that he was frozen to death 
during Ihe blizzard that jiassed over 
(his stM’llon of cotiniry last week. He 
was a hrollier of W. H. Pufmaii of this 
place.

The unfortunate man Is quite well 
known in Duhhoek. having onco owni-d 
land In Hockley counly and worked 
<»n several o f Ihe ranches In ¡this 
vicinity. He went to New Mexico 
some time since and engaged In the 
sheep business, and it Is supimsed that 
ho was caught out In the storm and 
becaltie lost and perished from the ex
treme cold. His lifeless body wa.s 
found on the prairie thirty miles from 
rorlalcs, from which jdace the ead in-

Cheap Light for Homes
For simplicity, dimiliility, 

mechanism, mechanical con
struction, and ser\’ice render
ed, our machine cannot ho 
excelled by any other ma
chine on tlie market.

AVrite us for full iiarticu- 
lars and literature.

The American Acetylene Gas 
Light Company,

Fort Worth, Texas.

A GOOD HOLIDAY SUGGESTION

ITBIPTOTHEOLeHOME
V I A  T H E  O L D  K E L I A E L E  

The Christmas and New Year Way
A  Holiday p^xenrsion Ticket Heading via the Above 
Route is a Written (inaranleo of a I ’ leasant Journey, 
Combining Sjieed, Safety, Comfort and CVnivenience.

Tickets at verj’ low rates will bt‘ soljil during tho latter 
part (Tf December, líHUi, and on January 1, 1Í107, witli 
liberal returi^limit.

An Inquiry to any Cotton Bolt Agent or either of tho following will 
bring full Information and a Christmas Polder Freo.

A.., r- FYFR, JOHN F. DEHANE.
Assl. Gon. Frt. & Pass. Agent, Gen. Freight *  Pass. AgenL 

Tyler, Texas. Tyler. Texas.
Tro IIOOVER, D. M. MORGAN,
Traveling Pas^nger AgenL Traveling Passenger AgenL 

" “ CO, Texas. pt. Worth, Texas.
T. P. LITTLE, Passenger Agent. Corsleana, Texas.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to  
SAN FRANaSCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES 
Makes connection at New Orleans vî th Southern Pseirio 
Bteamshlp Line for New York and Havana Al*o r.ti 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta. Birmingham. Chattanoo«r 
Cincinnati, Chicago and all points in the North and East

10 DUST. NO'CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE. AND

Procure Pamphlets. Publications end Pointers from 
any Bunset Agent, or write to 

JOS. H ILLEN , 0.„.^Pa^^ A^t^ T. A  N. O. R. k.

formation camo to his brother at this 
idaee.

The many friends of both men regret 
sorrowfully this sad oeeuienee and the 
here.ivcd ffiinlly have the sympathy of 
Ihe entire cominutilly.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

J. T. White rame hi Wednesday 
night from his ranch n oc^  of Monu
ment. N. M. He states that the recent 
snow' storm and blizzard up there 
was Indescrtbably awful. It had been 
I'Hpeelally bad for sheepmen, and a 
number of henlers are reported miss
ing. Some have been found frozen 
to death, while large flocks will be 
totally wiped out. Cattle, he says, 
have completely left the plains and 
ilrlfled to the breaks for iiroteetlon.

Mr. White was In most of the bliz
zard himself, and speaks of It as the 
worst experience he has ever had.

In Crocket County ^
ttzrma Kicker.

Dock and Orville Word have jiur- 
ihased the E. I*. Clegg ranch, twelve 
miles north of Ozona. There are about 
fi.OOO acres and the i»rlce is understood 
to be $t an acre.

Doc Everett thinks he has sold hl.v 
four sections on Howard to Max 
Mayer ft t'o.. of San Angelo^ and he 
knows he Is working as Iniyer for that 
firm and will move to Kan Angelo.

\V. M. Harris was In town from Ihe 
Hat ranch and rejiorts that (he prop
erty has h'-en sold to William Bevans 
of Menardvllle. There are slxty-flve 
sections nf university land leased tiy 
Mr. Harris anil A. P. Crowley. The 
latter telegraphs that Ihe ranch Is 
sold hut ailvlses no particulars except 
(hat the stock goes at $8 for calves 
and $15 for cows. All the parties will 
he hero the 10th to close the deal.

At Ihe sale of thorohred Herefords 
on the Bismarck farm last week the 
following purchases In thi.a section are 
noted; Beauty, sold to D. 'I'. Yaws, 
Sonora, $75; Cinderella, sohl to Sol 
Mayer ft Bro.. Sonora. $125; Clover, 
sold to Sol Mayer ft Bro., Sonora, 
$120; Plorodorn, to same firm, $170; 
Free Girl, to William D. Jones, Ozon i, 
$100; Dare, to Sol Mayer ft Bro.. .So
nora. $205; .losephlne, to same firm, 
$110; Beach, to Wllll/iin D. Jones, 
OzoM.i, $80. The prices ranged from 
$55 to $800.

In Reeves County
I ’ ecos Times.

W. D. Hudson came down last week 
from his New Mexico ranch. He re
ports stock In good shapi', and th it 
iie has not last any so far from the 
had weaiher. .Miont eighteen Inches 
of snow fell Hiere rei'cnllv. which will 
he of great hcnefll to the cattlemen.

.1. B. Davis sold his rinch, consist. 
Ing of »fiO aeres of land, about eigh
teen mih s southwest of town, to 
Messrs. T. E. Bassidt, of Nliinekah. I. 
T., J. B. Judah, of Cedar HIM. Texas, 
nmi'Jarob Huffman, of Rush Springs.
I. T., this week. Consideration $5,000.

Vir'. L. Ros* was down from his 
r.aneh the past week and reports that 
quite a few cattle died from exposure 
to tho bad weather during the past 
few weeks.

Joe Seay was In Pecos the latter 
part of last week, from his ranch, and 
reports that rattle are withstanding 
the bad spell of weather. In pretty 
good shape.

In New Mexico
Doming Graphic.

A herd of pretty fine looking ponies 
went thru town Tuesilay.

Quite a lot of feeders are going out 
of here for California just now.

No losses are reported on account 
of Ihe recent storm In this loeiulty.

The recent blizzard In the Pecos va l
ley caused great losses In cattle and 
sheep.

The N A N  Cattle Co. and the ,T B 
I.’s shipped a tralnload of steers to 
the East Deeetuher 3.

The old town has been ehoek full 
of cowboys this week. The boys are 
always, yes, Invarlabl.v, (liere wllii 
"tbe goods."

Some of the eowlioy.s bad a little 
"W ild AVest" doings bero foreport of 
tbe week, but no particular, lo.ss of 
ei'ldermus is recorded.

D. Crissman, a poi'ular stocUmati of 
tbls locality, who reshles at f.onlshurg. 
was hailly In.lured last wci'k In a cat
tle trilln wreck at Irc-nc.

Walter Moore alai Toni Rcihllng. 
from the upper Mlmlues, were In town 
this week attimdlng the shipment of 
stock from (tic river.

James I,. Porter and Boh H errlng- 
t,on, prom inent ea.ltlcnvn ,rrom the 
M ount R iley  reserv.illon, wcuc In the 
c lly  on luisine.ss (his week.

The v ic to r ia  I.and nn.l ( 'a tt ic  Com- 
I>any shi|<iu*d Iti-ecmher 4 a Iridnload 
o f rattle, (on s lsting  o f Diamond A ’s 
and X  S X 's  to Bakersfield , Cal., to 
luit on fi'cd.

The elegant rains have been dandy 
for the range. An old steer will ,il- 
tiiost get lost now in the high grass. 
They have been prevailing generall.v 
over Central New Mexico.

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stock man.

Marlon Williams and Sam Brown 
are ■ preparing to f('ed 130 head of 
steers, 4 to fi-year-olds, at Mr. Brown’s 
Iilacp. near Alanreed. These steers 
were bought from Is>wls ft. Moles- 
worth and Ben Chamlterlaln at a 
figure around $30, and are to he de
livered os soon as weather conditions 
will permit. They will he followed 
with 150 good hogs. The princi
pal feed will he Indian corn, a little 
cotton seed meal perhaps to be used 
In topping off.

In Kerr County
KervJlle Sun.

J. W. Coffee, a sheepman of the 
Noxvllle vicinity was In Kerrvllle for 
supplies Monday. Mr. Coffey paid the 
Sun office a call, and said that sheep 
and range were In fine condition, tho 
a good rain 'van needed. That It had 
been cloudy and misty weather in his 
aeetion for some time, hut not enough 
had fallen to be satisfactory to stock
men.

Colonel Joseph Jackson was In the 
city Inst Saturday from his home at 
Hill Side farm, near here. S|>enklng 
of the year's crops. Colonel Jackson 
said; “ Wonderful stories are some
times told of big yields, hut they are 
not alwasra backed up by proof. This 
year I made eighteen and one-half 
buahela*of wheat and a hale of cotton 
per aero on my farm. This Is nothing 
wonderful, but such a yield seema to 
me good for Texna, and Is extremely 
gratifying to me.

Tho Alpina Country
ALPINE . Texas, Dec. 10.—Quite a 

large party of hunters and sportsmen 
from Ea»t Texas arrived In Alpino thlj 
morning and left for the Chicos moun
tains In quest of big game, su(Ji as 
bear, deer, panthers, mountain slteep, 
etc.

Ä Kokernot shipped a 
big floors yost(

C A N C E R
f m % »  k*riag m r*l*-
 ̂tlYM M vUt mM mf

bto... M  r o r r
"$•«1« Aksil tasetr" | IILC í

• f  Om m t  m 4 InttrsoM Is  tk « e w o f t k *  
•etieel; b u im  vb st to 4 o la  omoo « f  ‘- m i  

^àlB .oétr, «te. A tb IubMb gmUala 
tk *  » f M B I l l i t  o t  M y  MM.

ThM* M t dlrMtlj litUTMUd Mad 10 Mali

Df. 1. T. I.MCII CO., in  W  DMu, Tm.,^

Sam Sehwing ranch property to estab
lish a colony of fifteen or twenty Ger
man families on hla land for the pur
pose o f farming. Me. Stolley Is an in
timate friend of H. W. Campbell, of 
Lincoln, Neb., o f dry farming fame, 
and proposed to give Colonel Campbell 
a section of land to experiment on. 
Mr. Stolley has great faith In the A l
pine country. In his opinion- there Is 
no better fruit country on earth, and 
he also believes that all o f the cereals 
and most of the forage crops can .be 
raised hero vrithuut irrigation.

The heavy snow of a few days ago, 
followed by three days’ slow falling 
warm rain has dune much tftward 
putting the beautiful Alpine country 
In execdiciit shape for winter and 
spring. Our farmers are reJcjUtlng, and 
so are the stockmen.

Mo.st every day large numljers of 
cattle are being shipped from hero. 
They are in prime condition and 
bfiiig the top prices on the markets.

S W I N E

THE COUNTRY TOWN
It's coinnion to sneer at the country 

town.
With It.s (lulet streets and its peace

ful air
V\'licre the little river meanders down

To he lost in tho broad, blue .«oa 
somewhere

As we who think we are wise are lost
In Ihe roaring (dty that, like the -sea,

Has Its ebb and flow , w ith it.s in il- 
llons to.ssod

As bubbles robbed of identity.

There':! fetlowshlp in the country town.
With Its einiity stroet.s and Us 

spi (‘¡idliig trc’cs,
Where the country songbirds warble 

down
At maids ;is fair as man e’er sees;

Where Hie wind blows sweet from the 
flelils netir by.

Where men know the names which 
tiielr neighbors bear.

Where a man is inlssi d when he’s gone 
to lie

With the peaceful ones who have 
eea.sed to care.

There are joys there in the country 
town.

That We of the city never learn
In liie nish for money and for renown.

Confronting strangers where'er we 
turn!

oh, wasn’t God’.s world serene and fair
In the country town ere we came 

away?
And won’t it bo sweet to sleep out 

there.
Par from the city’s roar, some day?

— Hume Advocate.

< Deals in Hogs
S. W. Kelly, a citizen of the Indian 

Territory who gets his allowance of 
nuill at Kiowa, was on the market with 
a car of hogs. " I make that portion 
ot the stock business that Is confined 
to pork niy business, and it is about 
as profitable. If not more so, than any 
other branch of It. The Increase In a 
twelve-month 1s so much greater and 
the early age In which the product can 
be placed on the market at a good 
profit Is In favor of the i>lg. Then 
again there are so many kinds of feed 
that a la>g can make a meal of and 
Increase his weight thereby that It Is 
much easier to provide for his appe
tite than any other kind of slock. Hogs 
are getting to be among the assets of 
most all men who engage In stock 
breeding or stock farming. Df course 
he Is the iniilnstay of tho fanner who 
makes him useful In iirovlding meat 
for himself and family first and then 
sella hl.s surplus to get casii. He is a 
source of jiroflt to the dealer who buys 
him and shll'.s him to market to be 
made Into various artlelos of eominerco 
liy the packers. And finallv he Is a 
helper to the feeder in keeping the ex
pense of fattening his eattle, by run
ning him heldnil the steers. Altogeth
er the hog Is a u.sefiil animal which 
would he missed If toe race sliould 
suddenly be wI im ,1 out. You say that 
a Kiowa hank has f:ille(l? What paper 
was the notice In? Well I’ ll .scoot and 
hunt up the pallor and si-e. for I have 
money In all the Klmva l):inks.”

Reports Good Grass
S. J. Blocker, who llve.s In San An

gelo, hul whose raneh Inlere.sts are all 
in ti\o eonniry below Mldlapd, was on 
the market with a string of good cows, 
fresh from the grass. Wo have lots 
of grass and of good quality with no 
indication of rotting so far. but wo 
have had a lot of rain recently and 
there l.s no telling what damage will 
ooenr If It eontlnuvs damp and wet or 
that a cold sjiell should come along 
and freeze Ihe ground while It Is wet. 
This woubi hurt Immensely. However, 
we can hope that It will get dry before 
It gets roll! enough to hurt and that 
no harm will come of It. Cattle are 
all In good shape now. T am on leased 
land. Like so many Texas men It

“ PROUD A\D CLAD”
Because Mother Looked So Well After 

Quilting Coffee.

An Ohio woin.-ui was almost dis
tracted with coffee dyspeiisla and 
heart Iroulile.

Like thousands of others, the drug 
In eoffee caffeine—was slowly but 
steadily undermining her nervous sys
tem and interfering with natural di
gestion of food.

"For .30 yi’ara.’’ she writes. "I have 
used coffee. Have always been sickly 

trouble and dyspepsia 
with ulcers in stomach and mouth so 
bad sometimes. i was almost distracted 
and could hardly eat a thing for a 
woek.

I oouM not s!ocj> for nervnunnova. 
sAnd when I would he down nt nlRht I ’d 
helch up coffoo nnd my heart would 
trouble mo. ,\t last, when V w ou ld  
want to drink roffee. it would gflW isie. 
It was like imlson to me. I was thin 

'velghrd 125 pounds, whan I 
quit coffee and began to use Postum.

"From the first day that belching 
and burning in my stomach Stopped. 
The Postum went down so easy and 
pleasant. I could sleep as soundly ns 
aiprone nnd. after the first month, 
whenever I met any friends they would 
ask me what was making ma so 
fleshy and look so well.

"Sometimes, before I could answer 
quick enough, one of the children or 
my husband would say, ’Why, that Is 
what Postum Is doing for her’—they 
were all no proud nnd glad.

"W'hen I recommend It to anyone 1 
always tell them to follow directions 
In making Postum, as It la not good to 
taste If weak. b»it On* when U la 
boiled long enough to get the flavor 
and rich brown color.” Name given by 
Poatum Co„ Battle Creek. Mich. Bead 
—— “ tu- -  - ---------------- -- “*—

■Mr occurred to me that the range 
cftulitry would ever worth any
thing much, ao did not supply myeelX 
with any very large amount of R. 
Land Is going up ami It Iwka as If our 
people were going to get as craxy 
about It a.s tney were In the elgntles 
abobt the true value of cattle. They 
could figure out then that a cow was 
worth at least $50 per head, but they 
saw their error before many months. 
I was born In Travis county and have 
a brother now in the commission
business.’

Prodigals Returning
The wanderers are returning one by 

one and are glad to get back to old 
Texas again, "b have sold out In Ok
lahoma,” said Captain Elliott, "and am 
coming batjk to Tarrgnt county to pass 
the rest of my days In Texas. 1 lived 
here for twelve years and then put out 
for Oklahoma lo better myself, and 
have lived there nearly the same time 
and now am on my way back. There 
is nothing against Oklahoma. It is g 
good country, but It Is too cold for me 
and I  have never got used to It. An- 
o th ^  thing lands are getting so high 
that It doesn't pay hardly to hold them 
and pay the high taxes that are part 
of liie jdeasures of living In Oklahoma. 
I sold my place near town and bought 
one nine miles from Oklahoma City. 
It was a very good place, but sold out 
and Shull live In this county hereafter. 
I shall return to Oklahoma tomorrow 
and then return with my wife and 
family. We will all return except the 
daughter that Is married and Is living 
In Ardmore. I suppose I will go to 
stock farming, as that is my business."

SPARE RIBS
Keeping hogs too long In one place 

is often a prolific source of disease.
Mill feed can In most cases be pur

chased and fed to brood sows at a 
profit.

Give th e fall pigs plenty of protec- 
tlbn from cold fall rains. More sun
shine the better.

Study your hogs. Hog.s growing like 
any branch of INestock, cannot be 
learned In a day.

The beginner In selecting breeding 
stock should appreciate the advantage 
he will secure by using much care in 
the selection of stock and the sorting 
out of the undesirable ones from time 
to time.

The demand for the bacon hog Is 
growing. The large Yorkshire 1s the 
favorite bacon breed.

S H E E P

Shearings
All profitableness begins and ends 

In the excellence o f low grade of the 
sheep.

Mutton sheep give tho best returns 
If fed for that purpose while they are 
young.

Sheep should never have more grain 
given them at a time than they will 
eat up clean In a few minutes.

The sheep business will be on the 
safest basis when the fleece and car
cass are both well developed and val
uable.

No animal will deteriorate so rapid
ly from neglect or show so marked 
an Improvement for good keep as well 
bred sheep.

If  sheep are kept In flocks of not 
more than fifty, they will do best, es
pecially If they are of the western 
breeds. .

Selecting the New Flock
I f  one is raising lambs, both for 

market and to perpetuate the flock, 
the animals ought to be carefully 
watched during the period of growth 
so that the best ones may be selected, 
marked and reserved for breeding 
purposes. It takes some little time 
and close watching to know just which 
Iambs are the best, but It surely pays 
to spend the time nnd thought neces
sary. Be careful also about the pas
ture the lambs have; the old sheep can 
manage more or lees tough grass, but 
the l.ambs should have the tender spots 
and should also have access occasion
ally to a field of rape to furnish va
riety. Unless the pasture for both 
lambs and sheep Is all that It should. 
be. do not depend too wholly upon It, 
but feed more or le.ss In the way of 
bay. the tender portions going to the 
lambs of course. Then remember the 
question of water, bearing In mind 
that all domestic animals suffer from 
Hiirst durlnir the summer. Remember 
how thirsty you get In very warm 
weather nnd so treat your animals on 
the water question as If they were 
your other selves.—American Stock- 
man.

Fattening Young Lambs
AVhen young Iambs are to be f.at- 

tened quickly In the spring, while yet 
on the dams, the aim should be to 
feed the ewes on such food ns will 
greatly tend to stimulate milk pro
duction. No food can be given to the 
lambs that will equal milk, either in 
promoting growth or In putting on ex
cellent flesh. But the fact should not 
be overlooked that the best foods for 
producing milk In tbe ewes are not 
el ways the best foods for produc
ing gains In the lambs. Includ
ing fatness o f condition, when fed to 
the latter For Instance, field coots 
make a splendid milk producing food 
for the ewes, but young lambs, to be 
fattened quickly, should not have too 
many. When. however, lambs are 
simply to be grown they may be given 
a free supply of roots with much ben
efit When fed many roots they will 
consume less meal nnd ooncentrate(l 
meal of which corn Is an Important 
factor, will help them to put on flesh 
quickly. Moat Important, however, ts 
the matter of free supply of milk. 
When lambs simply grow fast w'hen 
young nnd remain lean In flesh, they 
do not readily »«ke the market. The 

want lambs fat and plump. 
Teims-slThrmer. ^  _______

RATE BILL AND HORSEMEN
Horsemen will be Interested I"

Ing that with the going Into effect of 
the ra ll»a d  rate bill, the uniform bMl 
o f lading will be void. "The clause In 
the rate bill under which this result 
will be brought about reads:

That any common carrier, railroad 
or transportation company receiving 
property for transportation.- from a 
point In one state to a point In an
other state, shall issue a ^
of lading therefor and shall liahl? 
to the lawful holder thereof for any 
loss, damage or Injury to such prop
erty caused by It or any common car
rier. railroad or transportation com
pany to which such property may b-s 
delivered, or over whose line or lines 
such property may pass, and no con
tract, railroad or transportation com
pany from the liability thereby Im
posed. provided; That nothing In this 
section shall deprive any holder of 
such receipt or bill o f lading of any 
remedy or right of action which he has 
under existing laws.

Inasmuch ns the express companies 
are made common carriers under the 
rate bill and subject to Its provisions, 
the clause here quoted will be of un
common Interest to those who depend 
upon them for transportation of horses 
from one state to another.— Horse 
•World.

True, the movement la very heavy, 
but the attention commanding feature 
is In the coming reports.

In gn estimate by a reliable gyseer

Sunpton - Eddy ston e

Solid Blacks
"rii® standard material for mourn

ing dresses — standard of quality 
for over 6o years. Color will not 
fade from sunlight, perspiration or 
washing.

Atijrtur étaltr /or Sim*,,».
£aJjt,lon, So/iJEDdysiWIê

Q n f f k J ' I ' O  Sin»p»on Print».' * '  W ?5 |¡\

^  The Eddyitone Mf^. Co. (Sole Maken)

Tbre« generations of Simpsons 
bavn miàds Simpson Prints.

AR E YO U  IN ARREARS?
RTHETHEE y o u  ARE OB NOT, BE SURE AND it »  An 

EVERY WORD OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT j
nu $1-00 to pay for your subscription for tiYO years to
rne WTOkly Telegram, or send 50o to pay for subscription fo* 
^urself for 12 months and 50o more to pay subscription for 12 
ncudhs for anyone you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
tnd^ive will send you as a premium absolutely free, postajre pre-

Kid, a copy of Hopp’s Commercial Calculator. See coupon at 
ttom.

What the Calculator
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A . Ready Calculator, Bueinasa A » __
metió and Reference Book Combined.

Thla la unquestionably the moat 
complete and convenient work M  
Figures, tor Practical Uaa ever pttb> 
Itehed. It contains nearly all the Short 
Cuts known; Hundreds ot SimpI« 
Rules and Original Methods for "Easy 
and Rapid Calculation,” and Millions at 
Accurate Anewere to Business Blxsm-j 
plea and to Practical Problema. '

It Sifts and Simplifies the «rholt 
science of Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, in a nutshell, as it warn. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods ara ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age of steam 
and eleotrlclty.

Everyone who prefers to take th* 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Eaeiest 
way of doing his work should pos« 
SOBS a copy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. 1 will '  enable 
Eîverybody to become. Proficient and 
Quick in Figures; and to many •  
young person It may prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

I Will Show at a Glanca, Without tlio lisa of Peiicil, Poo or Papor
Th# number of bushels and pounds 

ki a load of wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
parley, and the correct amount for 
lama, at any price per busheL

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
tr cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
tny per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of 
ay, straw, coal or coke, from 26 cents 

$20 per ton.
The correct amount for artlclea sold 

by tho bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
Irom Mo to $1.

The exact wages for any time, at 
various rates per month, per week, 
and per day. *

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
•Then exchanging same, from 26 to 
(0 lbs. to tho bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table tor 
•stlmatlng tho exact contents ot logs 
of alt sizes.

1̂“

Tho exact contents of lumber, clg| 
terns, bins, wagon beds, com cribi^ 
cord wood and carpenters’, plasterenf 
and ricklayers’ work.

The exact Interest on any sum, teg 
any time, at any praoUcal rate par 
cent j

The day of the week for any data 
in 200 years, besides hundreds of othsc 
very useful things.

It gives all tha Lotest and*( 
methods known, besides fnany I pub
lished for the first time, vis.; an Easp. 
and Unerring process for “Addinw 
Long Columns.” Short Cuts In MultlJ 
plication and Division. Problems 111 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved wite 
less than one-third the figures uid  
labor requlrad by ordinary methods.

Handsomely and attractively hound 
In cloth, with round corners and just 
lha right size to fit the pockeL

A copy of this useful and practical 
work ehould be lu the hands of ererg; 
farmer, mecbanlo, or business nuua

I

Sawtsk—Yonr walnnt Los measiire» 24 inches

ti Jiemeter and Id  feehJn lencth, which accord
ìi lo Scribntr's or'Doris’s ’Tablet, will make 
100 feet of luDiber.

Gsain Butzr—Tbe top price for No. t Com to- 
day it 38c. Yonr lead weighs 8180 Ibt. nel 
Take a seat while 1 am bguring it up.

FASHia—(Calculator in band), O, I’ve got h 
already; I bad on 60  ba and 44 lbs., and t| 
comes to $21.C8. (S«e pafc* 14 osd 27.)

In like manner, the correct answer to aeai% 
erery conceivabla problem is instantly toond.

•vesa SaiFTsa—The net weight of your lot of

mie 4426 Ike. end at 28.IS per cwt.,amount 
08.04. Kara la your chack.

PAaaaa—Tbera is an error somewbare. I see 
 ̂ lepp’e Calculator (page 4) that tba amount

I be t l « 0  04.

t2'/-HAher figurine It over again.) 
ihk Hera is a fie bill ariib you chack. 
r aliuke; was done in baste.

You are 
Fmidam

5G

V
IfiRCNAifT—At wtiftt nuM w  nark c1i«M

Goodts in order to tell them et e dUcoeet of ÍÓÉ 
from the t>erkiuf price» nnd etili me>e 
profit on coti-\ Â .r.

It Tgbla No. 4.
Priadpits si Psrctafsgs ts4 DIseesat Th 
sM by aaay Origlaal 4slss Safi TaMss

Accoomtant—The marking srtos musi Vs 1 ^  
times tha cost pries, sccording to Kopp's Otai

Cletem to holdM >00 b^elts how are we to determine lie 
pth end diemeter, end aleo the nnmber ot brick will recuire to well it no.i will recuire to well it up.

•'.V’*;; * ••• ‘*7 Ç ; (|. *21 Ibal it must 
lOfsetdsep; audit 

brick, if laid os adgs ot 8,000i leid flat.

\

F i l i  O u t  T h i s

Q o u p o n
/

And mall st onca to

TlifTeiasStackiiian-JolirMi

Faumss—I with to borrow $000 for 90 days 
I’ll pay tbs $9.04 lottreet asxt Saturday, as I 
mutt bava ovan $0OC to-day.
] ^i‘{9 ’o ^ r ° ' '  ^  know that tha Istaraa«'

F.-Wby by Rope’s Calculator (papa H) I laa «  
B glance, that tha Inttraat on $500 for 90 daw 
(and 1 days' grace) at 72 is $9.04- ^

rThe TeFss Btockman-Journsl, fl
Fort* Worth, Texas.

Gentlemen—Enclosed find $1 80 for 
which move up my subscription for one 
year, or move up my subscHption atz 
months and send the Stock man-Jour- 
nsl six months to the name of the new 
subscriber named herewith. Bend me 
M s premium postpaid s copy of 

' Ropp’s CommsreUI Calculator.
My noma ...........................

Addrsss .................... .....................
¡NSW ■ubecriMr's noma . ! ! ! ..............



M EN W H O ,;S yF F E R
Varicocelo, Stricture, Con« 
tagious Blood Poison, Lost 
Manhood, Seminal Emis
sions, Nervo-Vital Debility, 
Epilepsy, Hydrocele, Ca
tarrh, Piles and all Chronic 
Diseases of the Stomach, 
Kidneys, Bladder and Pros
tate Gland

ARE QUICKLY CURED BY DR. TERRILL
Dr. Terriir« aim has always been to rive m enlhe best treatment 

at modarate cost and this alone is the keynote of his remarkable suc
cess. The diseases mentioned above are safely and quickly cured by 
DK Teirllt in one-half the time usually required by other forms of 
treatment and he gives to every patient a written, legal guarantee of 
positive and permanent results. An honest investigation among the 
leading Banks, Commercial Agencies and Business Men of Dallas will 
convince any sensible man that Dr. Terrill’s honesty and Integrity are 
beyond reproach and that he Is absolutely reliable In every respect. 
Inveatigate for yourself! I f  you cannot call upon Dr. Terrill in per
son, write him TODAY in regard to your trouble. He will give you 
hia export advice and opinion of your case free of charge, and ha will 
send you, absolutely free, his latest and best book. No. 7, on the Dis
eases o f Men. in a plain, sealed envelope. If you mention this paper 

..and inclose six cents for upstage. Do not fall to ask for this book.Dpi
8PSPECIAL NOTICE

All men coming to Dallas for treatment owe It to themselves to In
quire of the Banks, Commercial Agencies and Business Men as to 
Who is the BEST and MOST RE LIAB LE  Speclall.st in the city treat
ing the diseases peculiar to men. I f  you do this it will save you 
Time and money.
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

285
Main St.

TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
Dr. J. H. TERRILt, PresM

Texas Tarmers Located In the Panhandle 
Country constitute a vast 
proportion of those who 

are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that le necessary to 
comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS *
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences | 

and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLA88 LAND8 AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three to 
flve times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many MagnIfieent Opportunities are still open here to 
those possessing but little money, but prompt Investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators 'nave in-

p t N V i i p i )

vestigated and are fast purchasing with 
a knoa-ledge ot quickly developing op
portunities to sell to others at greatfy 
Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Bells cheap Round-Trip Tickets twice 

a week with stop-over privileges. 
For full information, write to 
A. A. Glisson, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

I0L1DAY RATES via the ROCK ISLAND
10-Day Tickets on sale Deo. 20, 2J, 22 to points In A labj^a, Mls- 

•laslppl. Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, North and South Carolina, 
tueky, Ohio, In d ira , Kansaa Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan. T he Da
kotas Colorado. Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Arkansas, ’Wlsiwnsln, 
lUbraska, Illtnols, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, New York and On-

Tickets limited Jan. T, on sale Dec. 23. 24. 25. 26, *0, Jan. 1 to Ok- 
laboma, Indian Territory, Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, The 
Dakotas. Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illtnol«, Iowa points.

L O C A L  H O L ID A Y  R A T E S
To all points in Texas, Dec. 21, 22. 23, 24, 25. 26, SO, 31, Jan. 1. 

limit Jan. L
Homoseoker Excursion Rates

Bivery Tuesday and Saturday to Estancla. Dalhart, Guymon, Am
arillo. limit 80 days. Stopovers,
Union Depot Connections Thru Car 8erv co

Thru Sleepers Dally
to Chicago, Kansas City, Oklahoma City.

3 GREAT TRAINS EVERY DAY TO THE NORTH
Full particulars regarding any trip given hy

PHIL A. AUER,

• ' Q. P. A , C. R. 1. A  G. RY,

Fort Worth, Tsxaa

ESTABLISHED 1877.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(Inoorperatedt

BTOOK YARDS, OALVISTON. SoIJsItsd. I^«mpt Retuma
ad TressA. P. MORMAM, SM‘y sod W. T. PBLARSON. SsleMnaa. C. P. NORMAN.

■1, TEXAÍ ríÑ -

lers’.SoBsWantedí^rrí COtRSE AT HOML

4^1 ■

K

IITTIE
Tene Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Ran«^ Oountry of the Entire Southwest

RANCHMEN RAISE WHEAT
Consul Victor L. Duhalme of Sal

tillo states that C'oahuila holds the 
third place among the states produc
ing the largest amount of, wheat In 
Mexico. He writes:

“ In this consular district alone the 
crop for this year Is estimated to be 
about 1,000,000 bushels. The yield 
generally averages from 10 to 15 bush
els to the acre. Winter red wheat Is 
sown In October and the crop gathered 
the following May or June. The qual
ity compares favorably with United 
States wheat. The price ranges from 
32.50 to 33 per bushel, Mexican cur
rency (31.25 to 31.50 United States 
currency). About one-tlilrd of this 
crop Is grown by irrigation. The 
wages paid to workingmen for harvest
ing ranges from 75 cents to 31 a day 
Mexican currency (37 V4 to 50 cents 
United States currency.

“ This branch of agriculture Is yet 
entirely In the hands of Mexican 
ranchmen. Owing to the Introduction 
of modern agrlultural Implements the 
area Is being Increased each year. The 
large steam plows, cultivators, thresh
ers and engines and almost every kind 
of Improved fanning machinery now 
aid In the preparation of a greater 
amount of virgin soli, not undertaken 
before owing to the crude facilities. 
This Improved system of economic 
cultivation by labor saving machinery 
bus proved to be so profitable and at
tractive that land owners are now 
directing their attention to this braneli 
of agriculture with much more energy 
and activity. Uonse<|ucntly the value 
of agricultural land Is udvancing ap- 
preciahly and the farming sections arc 
becoming mor«' thickly settled and 
prosperous. Traveling modern steam 

] threshing machinery arc in geiicral 
use.

"In thi.s vicinity there are six mod
ern rolling inllls running by steam and 
nine stone mills o|)eruted by water
power. The flour they produce 4« of 
a excellent quality and finds a ready 
sale in all parts of the republic, so 
much so that a large amoutn of wheat 
is Imported here from the United 
States keeping these mills in constant 
operation day and night to supply tlie 
demand- for the fine grade of flour 
which this locality has nctiuired a rep
utation for. It is shipped In burlap 
sacks, two bags containing about 200 
pounds, or one barrel, of flour, the de
mand usually exceeding the supply.

“ Wheat straw furnishes the princi
pal food for the animals, there being 
no hay raised here. Owing to some 
percullarlty of the soli. It eonlnlns 
sufflelent nutritive el-ment to replace 
hay In feeding stock, on which they 
thrive and keep In good healthy con
dition. The price of wheat stniw 
ranges from 3U* to 320 Mexican cur
rency (35 to 310 X’ nited States cur
rency) per ton, owing to Its abun
dance and proximity to market.

“ The duty on Imported wheat was re
moved entirely during the first six 
months of this year, and during this 
period the importations was much larg
er than any previous year. The Im
portation of American wheat Into Mex
ico during the lust twelve months 
amounted to 32,000,000 gold, demon
strating that this Is the nearest avail
able market for Amerlnn wheat. The 
supply here Is never equal to the de
mand, and this will prove a profitable 
field for American wheat exporters. 
The railroads entering Mexico are all 
of standard gauge and are fully 
equipped /or the handling and pn.mpt 
delivery without change to points of 
delivery.

NO MONTANA LOSSES
From Helena comes the news that 

the storm whth has been raging In 
most parts of Montana has culminated 
in a snowstorm and Is general thruout 
the state. But the cattle and sheep 
men are unusually well prepared to 
withstand a siege of cold wealher and 
show little concern over the bad turn 
In the weather.

W. O. Preullt. secretary of the Mon
tana Stock tlrowers' association, with 
headquarters at Helena, and who keei.s 
In close touch with live stock condi
tions In that stale, said to the repre
sentative of the Helena Independent:

“The cattlemen of Montana are i>re- 
parcl to withstand et.ld weather, and 
have no complaint to make alxait this 
weather. It Is merely seasonable. The 
past season ha« be«'n a fair one for 
the cattlemen and they will be able to 
bring tliolr herds through the winter, 
unless It Is unusually severe, In nice 
shape. They have plenty of feed on 
linttd. the cattle themselves ure In good 
condition, ahd on tln' whole the out
look Is not bad.”

Mr. Preuitt said that there w»Te a 
good many cattlemen who had cattle 
to ship .but were unable to do so for 
lack of ears and unless th»' shortage on 
both the Great Northern and Northern 
Palflc roads Is «o.in ended, animals 
meant for this year's market will have 
to be carried over until next year. .

mark. The close will be next Saturday 
night.

"I l<H)k for an Increase of 150,000 
over last year, which reached the half- 
million murk.” said W. K. Skinner, 
general manager of the exposition. 
"The live stock show has developed 
Into the biggest nttrnctlon, In crowds 
and floor space. In the world, so far 
as I know. The building, constructed 
especially for Utis purpose and used 
only one week In the year, has been 
enlarged until the exhibiting ring Is 
larger than the horse show ring at the 
Uollseum and the seating capacity Is 
about 60 per cent greater. This area 
does not Include the acres of pens 
where live stock are kept on general 
view."

This year the show will live up to Its 
title of “ International“  In a dashing 
manner. Four ehamphtn Shire horses 
from the stables of the King of Kng- 
land will be shown, not only for ex
hibition, but also for eomptdltlon, this 
being the only time that Edward “Rex" 
his condescended to Join with the m<*b 
In pursuit of trophies.—Drovers' Jour
nal.

Hereford Calf Cham.nion
Indiana turned a sen.snlional trick 

in the fat steer display at the Inter
national.

The Hoosler state contributed a 
Hereford calf of such uutstamUng 
quality that it was made tlie 'cham
pion steer of the l.reeil without ques
tion. Even t.eneral Manager, son of 
tlie great Perfeellon, on which the 
Iowa Agricultural t'ollcge based Its 
bo]ie of winning the grand eliampion- 
sblp, had to relinqui.sh all claim to 
that coveted honor after being made 
fir.sl III bis class.

Professor U. E. <*iirtiss, ever on the 
alert for chamiiionshi|i nmlerlal. after 
eompai'lng tlie Indiana candidate, ad- 
inltt<>d that he had gone down In d>>- 
feal and warmly approved the decision 
of Judge Turner. His next more was 
to secure this <-alf prodigy for the 
Iowa college.

The seiiKntioiial youngster Is a pure- 
lireil Hereford named IVeiless Wilton’ 
Sktli’s -Defeiider. He was bred liy II.
J Pluck. Horn Jan. 4, 1606, Ids sire 
is Peerless Wilton 39tli 91)610 ntid Ids 
dam WHlo Bose 612K4.

“ He Is the most notable animal In 
the fat cattle show this year,” declared 
I ’rofessor Curtiss. “We thought we 
had a sure winner In General Man
ager, the reserve ehuni|>lon of last 
ye.ar, hid the best we roiild do wa:i 
sei'iire this calf In the hope of making 
him a grand ebampion again ni'Xt 
year."—Cbleago Drover’s Journal.

Anad Cattls Cleanad Up
“All tbe aged feeding cattle In the 

southwest have lieioi eleaned up hy 
current demand.'' said Judge O. H. 
Nelson of Amarillo,- Texas, who was 
In today. “Peeders have been clamor
ous for mature stuff lliah can be put 
In fair flesh from sixty to ninety days 
and have been sldi'Stepidng the long- 
feed proposition, eonsequeiilly Texas 
eiilves have not been In such demand 
nr 3a, 4s and Ss.

“ I look for u big run of warmed up 
stuff «‘arly In (he new year, and more 
oi less deniorallzed markets until after 
Aiirll. Next summer, however, ealtle 
win sell well ond the man who cuts 
biose from the bunch and does what 
the other fellow Isn’t doing will get the 
money.

"The number of cattle on feed at 
Texas mills Is 60 per (ent of normal, 
and It Is improbable that many will 
go on for the second feed."—Drovers 
Journal.

Live Stock Situation 
Wllh thè exception of losses of An

gora goats In Houthern New Mexico, 
the Injuries donc lo Uve sto<-k hy tlie 
storni of two weeks ago and the sub
séquent eobl weath<-r are not neiirly as 
bad as was feared. The loss In An
gora goats was brnuglit about hy llie 
faci thaï mnny of the animais liad Is-en 
sheared reeently. and lherefore eoiild 
not stand the rlgors of the blizzard 
and the severe l'old of the snow on Ibe 
ground, in many sections of New 
Mexb'ii the sbev-p and cattle are wln- 
tcHtig very well. There Is pb-nty of 
SHOW on and ninlsliire In tlie ground 
and the ranges are good. This, as far 
as ran be Judged now, besp«-aks a 
proHperous seiiBon for New Mi'Xleo 
live stock owners next yeiir. -Hanta Pc 
New Mexlean.

THE CHICAGO SHOW
Under superb weatlu^r conditions th« 

seventh International Live Htock Ex
position opened Its doors this morning. 
Tonight the ring show will be inaug
urated in a blaze of glory. With pro
pitious weather conditions attendance 
Is expected to reach the half million

Made New Record
The grand ehnmplon load of entile 

made a new record this year when they 
sold at 317 per hundredweight. The 
next hlgliesl price In exiiositlon his
tory was 315.50, paid for Kerrleks’ dod- 
db-s the first year of the show. Punk 
Brotliers can well be proud of Ibetr 
IK Idevement this year. They hail the 
shartiest kind of i;om|ietltlon from 
such men ns Krambeck and Esiher, 
both of whom have rievelopeil prlz* 
winners In the past. The standard of 
quality In the fat dei>arlmerit has been 
growing better with ea<-h sueeeeding 
year, and there were more pure dia
monds on exhibition this year than In 
any previous one. Ho far as fIniMhed 
tattle are concerned the Angus men 
ai-i'm to have the best of It. for out of 
seven contests the bliuk cattle have

TutfsPills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liverdcrangaa the whole 
•yeteoi, and prodiKca

SICK HEADACHE,______ __
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu- 
siatism. Sallow Skis and Piles. 

There le no better remedy for these 
common dlseeaes than DR. TUTT’S 
LIVRR PILLS, ns m trial wUI prove.

Take fto S u b stitu te .

been chumpiona. The rei'ord made this 
year was certainly one to tx' proud of 
by the exhtliitors, most of whom had 
exceptionally good cattle. The value 
of the prixe loud this year was 3241 
per head, or 33.666 for the ear loud.— 
Chicago Live Stock World.

Sheepman Lose Heavily 
The extreme difficulty In obtaining 

curs which has prevailed on every rail
road line In New Mexico during the 
presetit shipping season has caused 
heavy losses to the slieeii growers of 
New Mexico and to ’ he buyers wh i 
liave eunie Into New Mexico for feed
ers. says the Albuquerque Journal.

All purchases have hi-en made ami 
all sheep are ready for delivery. They 
have not been dellvereil and slil|inieiit 
has not been made with thousands of 
bead of sheep because of tbe Inability 
of ownars or buyers to get cars in 
which to ship them. The comidaint 
does nut come from any one line, but 
from every sluaqi growing section of 
the territory, affecting every railroad 
line whh-h enters New Mexico.

A Naw Classification
DK.W EK, Colo.. Dee. 1 ft.—The West

ern Stock Assoelntlon, whose next an
nual exhibition oihuih in Denver on 
Jan. 24, has determined upon a new 
ileimriure In regard to the ehisslflca- 
tlon of feeder ealtle. says the Ueeord- 
Htockmun. Heretofore a feeder has 
been elasaed as an iinlnial that has 
been fed nothing hut grass or hay. 
This has barreil inirtiy sections from 
conipelllIon for the reason that many 
eaUlenien are eomi>elle<t*ro fe«-d a cer
tain umnunt of eoneeiitriited food dur
ing the winter In order to keep their 
aiilmiils growing, not having enough 
hay or grass. As this was manifestly 
tin lust and barred mnuy sections from 
eoinpelltlon the Western Hhow has 
decided to classify feeders upon the 
same basis that they are rhiaslfletl In 
the market. If the animal Is not fat 
enough or In pruiier condition for beet 
It Is a feialer. In order to have Hie 
cattle entered In lhi‘ show luoperly 
classified a eommlltee of experts will 
be mipolnled to go over the ealtle and 
classify them idtlier as f*‘i'd(*rs or flit 
cattle prior to the Judgment, and no 
questions will he asked an to what tiie 
cattle have bi»eii feil. A special class 
'nils been nrriinged. however, (or griiss- 
fed entile. ofa*n only to l•allb• that have 
been fed on hay and grass, and have 
never been fed grain or other concen
trated food. Cuttle entered In till« 
class may also eoniiiete In the regular 
feeder classes. While this new I*'“ *} 
Is an experiment, It Is believed Hint It 
Is n step In the right direct Ion. It will 
enable cattle from Hie southwest to 
compele In the same eliisses with cat
tle from tiic north, and there will ho 
some choice ear lota exhibitial from the 
Punhaiidle of Texas and New Mexico.

Packars to Show Method«
"The hlg meat packers are to be al

lowed an opportunity 1« demoriHlralo 
that the 'Jungle' Is more or lesa a 
pleee of fiction. A coterie of Chicago 
business men, believing that the sto
ries which hove occupied the public 
prints lately ix'gnrdlng the mi-Hiods of 
the packing houses, were strletly det
rimental to Interests, espeehilly In t nt- 
cago. have formed an ossoelatlon 
which will be edueatlonnl In Its ten
dency. The National I ’aekers' Expo
sition Comiiony Is Hie name of the 
company Just Incoriiorated. the central 
feature of wlilch will In- the holding 
of an Immense exposition of parking 
house products and nielhods. Charles 
P. Gunther Is president of Hie rom- 
pany Ben I..«'Ven vice president, Hlew- 
ttrt HliablIng seeretiiry and treasurer 
and James W. HeetiiesI g. ueriil mnn-
nger." . ,

Hn says t'lie lltemry de.pnrlmenl.
It Is the Intention of Hie eomiiany to 

'nold n glgniiHe exposition of the prod
ucts of packers In all lines, Tbe iilan 
Is Internnllonol In scope. It Is Hie In
tention to liiylte foreign packers to < x- 
lilblt ril tlie different ex|>osll|oiis Inld 
under Hie auspices of Hie orgnnlza- 
Hon. These expositions will lie held In 
all the prominent cities of Hie country, 
the flral one to be givin nl Hie Coli
seum. Chicago, Prom there Hie ex- 
Tilblls win he moved entire to Minll- 
son H<iuare garden, N<w York, stnl 
thence to Plltsbnrg. I’hlhidelpbl.i and 
Kansas City In turn The dale of the 
opening show has been fixed at May i, 
and will rontl,nue for two weeks.

Confidence In Our Inapaotion
As was announced In the National 

Provlaloner several weeks ago. the 
Italian government lias n'lHfled Wash
ington that It will accept the Cnitkd 
Htates meal Inspection stnmi« under 
the new law as a Hufflelent guarantee 
of the healthfulness of A merles n pork, 
even without the mlcroseopleal Inspee- 
Hon previously required. The Italian 
officials stale that they are sutlsfled 
that our new lnsi«‘cHon system In stif-

4# .
Or at least nearly everybody, buys Whisky for Xmas. You may not use it at any other time durinif the year, but you do not feel that you «*itn 
propierly celebrate this occasion without it. You, of cmirse, want a first-claHH article, and we would call your attention to the two most famous 
brands sold in Texas: Craddock’s ’92 Sour Mash and Melba Pure Rye. There are few better WliiskyH sold at any price, and none their et|iiiil 
for $4 per ifiillon. To tho.se who buy Whisky all thru tbe year, we would say that you may posHibly be a little careless at times W llKN, 
WHERFl and W H AT you buy, but at Xmas time you want to be surevto have something Kood, so don’t forjcet the old reliable bouse of L. 
Craddock & Co. liM)6 haa been a wonderful year for us. Thousands of new customers have added their names to our list, and have lK*en 
pleased with the fair and honest treatment accordetl them. We hope to have them all, tf>ifether with other thousands, ns our friends and 
customers during: the new year now close at hand. But to come back to the present, the hoIidayH will soon be here, and we would advise that 
you place your orders early. The express companies are already crowded, and to be sure of no delay order now.

Remember, that we have the larfrest and most complete stock in the state.
Goods shipped C. O. D., or upon receipt of money order. If convenient, we would advise 

Uiat durin«: the rush you send money order.

T H E  G R E A T  
W H IS K Y  HOUSE O F L. Craddock & Co.» Dallas

E S T A B L IS H E D  1875

alU. t
ficlaatly gtri^  to warrant th« purity 
ot th«' meat

This show o f confld«nc« la in atrik* 
In* contrast to the action of the Ger
man and French governments in bar
ring further imports of American pork 
since the suspension of microscopical 
Inspection. It la well known, how
ever, that action In these latter in- 
ntancM wan due to political motives, 
particularly In Germany, / where the 
agrarian party- will go to any extreme 
to shut out American meat. Their 
action la practically iiypocrltlcal when 
it In remeinbcrcd that the microscop
ical InnpecHon certificates they for
merly ilem.xmlet| were thrown In the 
waste banket. They had not been de
manded in good faith, but only an an 
ndded bur In the way of American Im- 
portHtionn. ^

Two Tsxsa Hards Honored
OHIt’ AOO, Hoc. 10.—Texan made a 

lot feeding cuttle, taking first and 
lot feeding cuttlei taking first and 
nocond ribbons. The J. E Boog-Scott 
(Coleman. Toxa.s) Herefords bucked 
Hie Clmnnlng, Texun, IXL ’n I). W. 
Black, Ohio, and nosed them out. And 
both bunches were calves, t'liuniplons 
by ages were:

Two-year-olds—First, Amlrow Nor- 
rell, Colorado, Hi'refords; second, 
Vunce A Kelley. Herefords; third, 
Howell B io s .. Coloi.ido, lli'iefonls.

Yeiirllng.s First. Vance Kelley, 
Wyoming, Herefonls; second; H. T. 
Gruf. •Wyoming. Jlcrefords; third, 
Howell Bros., t'oloriido. .Shorthorns; 
iiighiy conmiended. Caiihorn A- Dwln- 
nell, Coloriido, Heiefiriln; cominetKled, 
T. J. I’ayne, Colonido. lliTefords.

Calves—First. J. K, Hoog-Hcotl. Tex
as. Herefords; necond. 1). W. IMiick, 
Ohio, Herefords; third, h'. W, Item- 
Inglon, Wyoming. Herefords; highly 
coiiiniended, Wm. Iteynolds. Wyoming, 
Horefordn; coniniended, 1). W. Black, 
Herefords.

Fst Angus Csttle Win
CIHC.AGO. Dec. 10. 'IVc grand 

chaniploiishlp In car lots of fat steers 
WHS awarded to a loud ot ‘J-ycar-old 
grade Ahenle«qi Angus today. Hi" i<rop. 
orly of Jacob I'link A Son of Itloom- 
Inglon, III. The car lots wlilcli won 
WIT« all graile Alicrdyeii Angus. The 
Punk cattle were tiic first prize 2- 
yi'ar-nlds. Second In this class went 
to a load shown hy Klaiiss Krcmhcck 
of Mnrne.v. Iowa, and third to L. II. 
KerrIck of Hloomiiiglon, III. They 
were Jutigiql hy James Mrmvn of Chi
cago. The cur lots of cattle are pos
sibly Hn> he.st over shown at the In- 
teniatlonal. There wan the hotleut 
(•onipetlHon In nil classen. Abenleen 
Allgun lireedern are Jubilant over their 
nnccesn.

Lon Kelly Paces Exhibition Mils in 
Tims of 1:0«'/*

(julte a large crowd was present at 
the race track of the Port Worth Orlv- 
Jiig Club Haturday afternoon for the 
matinee races. Thin wan Hie first 
meeting that the club has given for 
some time and eonsequently It aroused 
more than ordinary Interest.

An have all the matinees of the 
Driving Club. It wan very nuci-ensful. 
and aliho tho number of racen was 
nmiill those who were there to witness 
them were well repaid for their trip 
to Hie p.srk. Thin won the first meet 
where admission was free, the policy 
of Hie club now.

The first race w.sa the 1:16 pace, half 
mile heals. Eva K.. owned and driven 
by J. M. Knight, was the suc.ceaaful 
horae In this nu-e, winning both heats 
In succession, steiiplng the first heat In 
1:13 1-4 nnd the second a little faster. 
In 1:12 1-4. Hecond place fell to Dea
con Post, owned by John McMurry. 
and third place went to Black Hal, 
owned by T. B. Gilliland.

The 1:12 piM.'e was won hy Ranche 
Qu«en In str^ght heats alno, both In 
tb« oaino time— 1:10. This horse Is

JUST A LITTLC M IX  
•  • T H I S  S IZe • •

pteeed sodar • «  stia 
by a slagls ifcrss« «f
ibs laainusaM < « . •
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No U«iM lo SpW.

No Strili lo RiL
•IM R LKar, M FE S T, 
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TEXAS CATTLEMEN 
MEET IN FT. WORTH

Thirty-Eiirht New Members 

Elected

The quarterly meellng of the execu
tive committee of the Texas CiilIK 
Halsers' AssoclaHoii was held In the 
offtcea of the aHnuclutIun In this city 
Monday, morning. A liirge ainonni of 
liuHlnesH wan (runsiicled hy Hie di
rectors, of which Hilrlciqi wero presciil 
ut Hie nieellng. The iiicclliig ikIJoui'IkmI 
at 1 o'clock to meet iigaiii at the same 
place later In the iificrnoon. It Is i-x- 
lieclcd that the mci'ling will he fin
ished Monday afternoon.

Tlilrl.y-elghl new inemhers of the 
iissoclaHoii were elected ut the liiucHng 
Momlay morning.

licNoluthinn of regret over the lllnesa 
of Hecrelury John T. Lytle of the us 
SOI iuHoii were drawn up and passed 
unaiiiinously, and In Hie resolution« 
Hie slateiiient made that no one could 
fill the dutlen of the office us well as 
Hie present secretary. Cuplulll Lytio 
Is imiiroving every day and woiihl have 
been present ut Hie meeting for ii short 
time had It not been for tho Inclem
ency of thu weather.

IlesoluHons were also passed rocum- 
iiicndlng to ’ the governor-elect of the 
stale Hial-W. J. Moore, 11. J. Klo- 
hurg mid M. M. Hankins bo rea|i- 
poiiiti'd IIS meinhers of Hie live stock 
sanitary houfd, u position which hrlnga 
Its holder no pay. t'oni|dcte sallsfac- 
Hon with the work of these three men 
III their offlco, which Is In no seiiso 
11 pollHciil one, was expiesscd by the 
dIrecloiH of the iisHocInllon and Hie re
quest inudi* to Governor-Elect Camp- 
hell thill they ho reii|i|iulnled.

The following directors of the asso- 
clstlon wero oresent at Hie nieetlngi 
I T. Pryor. Han Antonio, ('halrmiiii; 
Richard Walsh. Piilo Dnro; II. H. 
Price. fhaiiTiIng; J. H I*. Davis, lllcli- 
mond; Hoi Mayer. Hoiiora; D. II. 
iSardlner, Port Worth; M. H. Pulllmn. 
Han Angelo; H. B. HurncU. Port 
Worth; .1. H. ruriamore. Ahlleiic 
Oliver Ixivlng. Jarkshoro; John W. 
Kokernot, Han Antonio; George T. 
Reynolds, Port Worth; C. R. Lucas, 
Berclnlr.

The following list of new inemhers 
WBS elei’ted:

M. G. Aheriiathy, laihVsick; It. H. 
Brennnrid, Colorado; B. T. Brooks. Port 
fitockton; J. H. Dnnton. Rock 
Kprlngs; P. \V. Burns, t'liero; J. B. 
Cooke, Greenhurg, Kan.: T. I,, and C. 
P. t'roley, Mulock; B. V. Cult), 
Ellipse; P. W. Dnimon. .Mcmlnnle; I). 
B. Davis Reeves; W. ••. Davis, Illow- 
otil; It. DeGrnflenreld. Hanla Rosa. N. 
M .;’ h IIo Giirela, Hehliroiivllle; W. 
Jneknon, Guyrnhn. oklii.; F. W. 
Herbst, Del Rio; W. II. Kuykendall. 
Eenelnal; C. E. Julian. Monahiitis; H. 
K. liOiie, Ciievllas; W . T . McPiirliinil. 
Clarendon: Thoms« K. .Mathis, Rock- 
port; C. L . Meador. IJIdorndo; H. W. 
Miller. Dawson. I. T.; .lames Mllcliell. 
Ozoiia; W. J. Moore, Llano; Arthur 
I. Mudge, Junction; Henry Mull, Ash- 
land, Kmi.: J. W. Owens, Ozoiia; J. 
f i, Rountree, Reevllle; George J. 
Hchlelch» r. t'uero; Mrs, E. Reay. Os
car I. T : I,ee Hhuler, Menanlville;
Hotner Hmllh. Ozona; HmIHi RroHicrs. 
Wllhnore, Kao.; H. A . Thomiisoii, Port 
Dnvls; A. I». Vest, Ei II line; I. H. 
Votiiw, Kheffleld; J. M. Williams A 
Co.. Colorado; A. L. Chesher (rencsval), 
I ’ortalcs, N. M.

DRIVING CLUB RACES

You should al
ways know the 
exact eondIHon of 
your leelli. A visit
to thin office 
udviauble.

is

O A R R I S O I N  B R O S .
MODERN DENTISTRY,

501 Main St.

N E L S O N . 
D R A U O H O N  

BU SIN ESS

Fort Worth, Texas, guaran-i««« to 
tench you bookkeeping and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and ahortband 
In as short a time as any ftrst-olass 
college, rosttlons secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For eatulogua address J. W. Draughon, 
jiresidcnt. HixHi and Main straeta. Fort 
Wurth, Texas.

the property of R. A. Gregory. Sec
ond idace was won by Margie, owned 
by Dr. Armstrong.

A feiiliire of Hie meeting was the 
special buggy race, won hy P. L. Jones. 
This was a frve for all event.

'lain Kelly In iin exhibition half mil« 
wllh pace maker, went around thn 
track In 1:06 1-2, A high wind, which 
was blowing during 4he meeting, pre
vented very fast time in any of th« 
events nnd especially so In this exht- 
blHnn half mile.

Lon Kelly Is a chestnut stallion that 
has a record of 2:13 1-4 and 2;07Vi In 
a trial best. His owner is Dr. tCldrlkln, 
who Is also the owner o f five other 
horses now quartered at the track. 
Lon Kelly will be kept here during the 
whiter.

Profit In Broom Corn
ABH.ENE, Texas, Dec, 4.— Broom 

corn flays in this county. C. F. How- 
nnl of Nuget planted thin year one- 
third of an acre In broom com and 
had Hie Abilene broom factory to work 
U|i the product on the halven. He got 
thirty full-sized brooms and five small 
ones for his fiart, worth In all about 
Ik.50. He says he did not expend mort 
than two and a half daya labor toward 
the making and harvesting o ( that 
broom eorn, all told. Right alongside 
tills broom eorn he planted one-third 
of an acre In cotton, which produced 
extra well, but he says by the time 
all costs are coAftted In the broom 
corn yielded belter return« on the In- 
veslment. .. *'•

I have a vogetniile cure for female 
diseases and piles, nnd I will send 
piK'knge free to any sufferer. Write 
Mrs. Cora B, Miller. Box 2029, Koko
mo, Iiid.

RDCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TOCHICAGD

The Roek island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Car leaves Dallas at 7 p, 
iiIh Worth at 9 p. m.. daUy, via ;
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 a. m. and Port Worth at 1:3« 
a. ni.. with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above trains carry new 
style chair curs and high-back coaches.

Very low tourist rates are In effeot 
via the Rock Island to every notable 
Wiurlst resort In the country, inclnd- 
ing Ht. Ixiuls, Chicago, Kansas City, 
Rt. I ’aul, I'lenver, Colorado S p r in g  sta  ,

Pull details will Tie given on appU-. 
ration to Phil A. Auer, general passes- , 
ger nnd Heket agent, Chicago^ ItRCk-j 
Island and Gulf Railway, Fort Wortfi^T 
Texas.
---------— -----------------------  ■■ ,
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V A R IC O C E
A Safe, Pslaleu. Permsneot Cure t 
60 years’ expertsaoe. No money so 
patient Is well. CONSULTATKIK 
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Stockman. Publl.hed every Tue.day by The 

Stockman Publlehln» Co., incorporât^.
Enured a. eecondichu» matter. January 6 o,“ on-
poatofflce at Fort WorU.. Texas, under the act o
sresa of March t, 1870. —

HEC. A. McEACHIN.
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SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangement with the Breeders' 
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furtherln^tho IntcresU of the cat
tle Industry In general and the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas In particular, and believing that said 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respects rcareser.tatlve of 
the Interests It champions, and reposing confidence In 
Its management to la future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
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Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorized travel
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authority to collect subscription accounts and contract 
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TEXAS STOCK.MAN-JOURNAL.

the man wUh the hoe, and U la not altogether a ve^ 
pleasing outlook.

The last United States census credited Texas Alth 
about 9,000,000 head of cattle, but even at that time 
the cattlemen of the state contended the government 
estimate was too high. It Is now believed there are 
barely 6,000,000 head of cattle In the slate, and next 
year will witness a reduction of perhaps another mil
lion In the total supply.

It Is our aim <iol to admit Into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements In this paper are from re
sponsible people. If subscribers find any of them to be 
otherwise, wo will esteem It a favor If they will advise 
us. We accept no "fake” or undesirable medical adver
tisements at any price. We Intend to h.avo a clean paper 
for clean advertisements. Our readers are asked to al
ways mention The Stockman-Journal when answering 
any advertisements In It.

TEXAS CATTLE SUPPLY

There Is something very peculiar about the cattle 
business In Texas at this lime, and It is reflected In 
the decrease In the cattle supply of the state during 
the past year that Is almost unprecedented In the 
annals of Texas. WTrion It Is realized that this de
crease amounts to practically three quarters of a mil
lion head. It carrle.s the mind back to the day.s when 
the animals on the range had no protection from the 
rigors of winter and died by the hundreds of thou
sands. But Texas has had no blizzard during the past 
year sufficient to cause this great falling off In her 
cattle supply, and Its cnu.se mu.st be looked for elso- 
where.

Really, there Is no secret In thl.s decrea.se of three- 
quarters of a million in the Texas range cattle 8upt>ly.
It has been brought about by a diversity of conditions, 
chief among which Is the rapid settlement and devolop- 
pient of the country. The lands heretofore devoted to 
grazing purposes are being rapidly converted Into 
farms and stock farms. Hundreds of thousands of 
acres that have heretofore produced nothing but grass 
for the cattle are now producing crops that almost 
stagger belief when considered In t'oe light of former 
opinions that have prevailed concerning the range 
country. Ranch after ranch has gone down In the 
face of the continued advancement of the man with 
the hoe, and great colonization and development 
enterprises are being shaped up that threaten to 
almost wipe out the ranching business in this state 
as It has heretofore been conducted.

On all the land that has been converted Into farms 
during the past year there were considerable numbers 
of cattle. These cattle had to be disposed of as soon 
as the land changed hands. Thera was nothing else 
to do but to rush them off to market, regardless of 
the condition of the market, and this feature of the 
situation has done much to keep the great markets of 
the country In a continued state of demoralization. 
It has also served to keep the public generally from 
realizing that the supply of cattle In the range country 
is growing shorter and shorter. The producers have 
preached this shortage continually, but In the light of 
the stream of stuff that has been contihually seeking 
the markets, their assertions of shortage have ap
parently fallen on deaf ears. The great market centers 
could not understand Just how there could bo such a 
great shortage with no corresponding^ falling o ff In 
market receipts. It Is time that market centers report 
some falling off In receipts, but not In proportion to 
the claims set up by the producers, but real conditions 
cannot be much longer concealed, ^ t  may be that 
the large numbers of ranches that are now going on 
the market under colonization schemes may keep up* 
the influx to market pretty well during the coming 
»ear, from the simple fact that the cattle on these 
ranches must be disposed of, but when the end Is 
reached In that direction U Is going to be found that 
In the great Texas range country there has been such 
a decrease as the country itever heard of before. ’Tne 
three-quarters of a million falling off this year will be 
a mere bagatelle in comparison with what Is duo to 
happen next year If there Is no change in the present 
outlook.

Some of the leading catUemen of the state are quite 
apprehensive over the outlook for prices next year on 
Recount of the probable number that will have to be 
marketed. They believe the cattle are going to bo 
loroad forward at such a rate as will serve to keep 
the markets considerably overrun, when If the situa
tion could be held better In hand, the prices hoped and 
prayed for during the past three or four years would 

■ now materialise. They say It is but a combination of 
l Oontlmked fortuitous circumstances that threaten to 

Ob them of the legitimate fruits of their toll and 
waiting, but there seems to be no remedy In 

Am tbs lands pass under the dominion of the 
the cattle must go to market and there Is no half 
ground. There is no place where they can be 
until market conditions improve^ All along tho 

Um  anttia must Ba sacrificed to make room tor

WANT LARGER APPROPRIATION
The conference at NashylUe a f<'W days ago be

tween state and federal authorities relative to the fever 
tick problem, has attracted considerable attention, and 
there Is a slronff sentiment In Texas to the « ffect that 
the 8230,000 national appropriation asked for the con
tinued work of eradicating the fever tick should be 
granted by congress.

The losses to ealtleinen of this slate from the 
depredations of this parasite annually are very large, 
and there Is nothing that appeals so strongly to the 
average Texas cowman’s heart as a quick trip In the 
direction of his pocketlrook. They know that thousands 
of cattle annually die In this state from fever caused 
by the bile of the tick, and they know, too, that If the 
tick can be wiped out of existence these annual losses 
can and will b(i stopped.

There are a few cattlemen who own pastures bor
dering on tho .state and federal quarantine lino who 
make light of the quarantine regulations and the 
present efforts being made In the border counties by 
agents of the fed*‘ral government to eradicate the tick, 
'rhey claim these efforts will prove abortive and the 
tick will continue to siLread until tho safe an^a l.s 
wiped out of existence, and assert that cattle with 
ticks on them are worth at least 81.30 more per hcjid 
than without them. But when the situation Is sifted 
Into carefully It will ho gerierally found that there Is 
soinelhing of an ax to grind, cither In the form of 
a superahundanco of ticks, or a desire to liavo free 
access to some convenient shliiping point that has 
been barred from them by virtue of being located 
above the line.

It ha.s been demonstrated that cattle above the lino 
will contract fever ;iml die In largo numbers If i-x- 
posed to the ravages of the tiek.s, and there Is m) 
douhting the propo.slllon that If border counties now 
above the line were nbatidoncil to the tick by being 
placed below the lino as Is being advocated In some 
Instances, tho experiment would be extremely dlsas- 
trou.s for all cattle owners wiioso herds arc now free 
from lliiis.

It Is for this reason that sentiment among cattlo- 
nien loc.'ited above the line Is so strmigly in favor of 
keeping up the fight at the linn and If pos.slhle go 
below the lino and reclaim some of tho territory here
tofore nhnndoned to the tick. It Is hellevid If the 
federal government will keep up the assistance begun 
this season for a f<-w years the tick problem can be 
very effectually solved all over the country.

LIVE STOCK SANITARY BOARD
In tho announcement of new slate officials 

appointed to serv'e under the Incoming Campbell ad- 
mlnlslratlon there l.s no mention of tho now live stock 
sanitary board that niu.st ho appointed, and friends of 
the pre.smit Incumhcnts are hopeful that this means 
the <-fflclent .service of tho present hoard Is to be 
recognized by re-appolntinont. Tho present members 
of tho hoard are W. J. Moore, chairman. Ran Antonio; 
R. J. Kleberg, of Oortn's Chiistl, and Judge M. M. 
Hankins, of Quanah.

As there is no pay connected with service as mem
ber of the state live stock sanitary board, the members 
receiving nothing but their actual expenses while dis
charging their duties, It Is not probable there will be 
a very active skirmish for the three positions. The 
stipulations are that two of the three members shall 
reside below the line, and it Is certain that no better 
men for the position could bo found then the present 
Incumbents.

Tho fact that the present board Is entirely familiar 
with all the work In hand, and ha.s had a great deal of 
experience In dealing with quarantine mutters should 
be sufflelont to Insure their reappointment. Chair
man Moore has served for a number of years and Is 
one of tho rcpresiuitalivc calUomen of his section. 
Robert J. Kleberg Is a representative Texas cattleman 
and former president of the Cuttle Ral.ser.s’ Associa
tion of Texas. There Is no question as to his fitness 
and ability. Judge Hankins, the inemhi-r appointed 
from above the lino, has held tho position ever since 
tho death of W. B. Tullís, his only predecessor, and 
Is a man who has taken a deep and abiding Interest 
In all the work of tho board. Much of Its' efficiency 
has been duo to his tireless efforts, and If Governor 
Campbell consults the wishes of the people most In
terested In the matter of these appointments, he will 
make no chango In the personnel of tho present board.

A leading cattleman In expressing himself on thi.s 
matter said a great mistake would be made and tho 
state would bo greatly the loser unless all three of Ibo 
pre.s. ,1 Incumbents are re-appolnted. They havj 
proved their devotion to tho duties of tho position 
amply In the past.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Cutting expenses—surgeons’ foes.

To keep a secret It Is generally necessary to put 
It on Ice.

A fellow never pawn.s his watch Just to pass the 
time away.

Poets have many trials, but not half enotigh of 
them are convicted.

Most o f us owe our lives to chauffeurs who haven’ t 
run over us—yet.

Some follows propose to a girl on their knees and 
some on their uppers.

The undertaker’s assistant 1s apt to complain that 
he is worked to death.

Muggins—Yes, my wife Is very much Interested In 
business. Buggins—Whose?

Every n:an makes certain sacrifices when he mar
ries. Even the fellow who marries an heiress may 
give up his Job.—Philadelphia Record.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
It Is almost better to be married than never to 

have been engaged.

I f  a girl has the toothache she'll try to account for 
It In some romantic way.

I f  parents had been the kind they tell their children 
to be they would have been freaks.

A nice thing about being conceited U the more 
people think you are a fool tho more you think they 
don’t.

There Is nothing that makes a really good woman 
so triumphantly virtuous as to go out to dinner and
have something go wrong with her hostess' cooking.__
New York Press.

PACKING HOUSES 
IN OLD MEXICO

New Methods for Preparation 

of Meats

CITY OF MEXICO, I>pc. 8.—The 
general slaughter and packing house 
which was CHtahlislx'd in this city some 
eighteen months ago. Is now beginning 
to be run under full blast and It will 
not be long before the complete work, 
as intended in the original plans, will 
be finished and ready for operations. 
Ruc(|.-ss has attended the Plant ever 
slncJ Us opening and what was nrig- 
inallk an experiment is now such a 
prorioS^ed success that, already an
other pShiltiag hbuse Is almost ready 
for o|)eratlon in IJruapam.

(,'oncesHlon for the Mexican company 
vva.s granted by the government some 
two years ago. The e.sLabllshment was 
opent^d about eighteen months ago with 
an up-to-date packing house In the 
I ’eralvlllo and Belem district. The 
I)lant l.s now fully equljiped with all 
tne nece.ssary facilities for cold storage 
and all the jiurposes required for this 
class of Industry. Up to date the cold 
storage system has not been started, 
tho cotniiany confining Its operations 
solely to the killing of cattle.

Within the near future, however, tlje 
direelors of the company expect to 
coinineiice the curing of all classes of 
beef, hog and sheep products. The 
capacity of the plant Is large enough 
to f ill  all the requirements ijecessary 
for this city: In fact, alino^ all o f 
the rejLUhllc of Mexico.

Out.slde of this packing house there 
is another pl.'int almost ready for op
eration at Uruapam, In the state of Ml- 
ehoacan. which Is controlled by Chi
cago capitalists. This plant Is also to 
he up to date In all particulars, and 
ns It Is located In a section where Im
mense quantities of cattle and other 
live stock are produced, will no doubt 
bo able to transact a very large busi
ness.

TO FIGHT CATTLE TICK
A ~
Congress Will Be Asked for an Ap

propriation
A TLA N TA . Ga., Dee. 8.—According 

to State Commissioner o f Agriculture 
Robert G. Wright, who presided over 
the recent convention held at Nash
ville, an appropriation of 8250,000 will 
he asked of the national congress by 
the south this year to fight the cat
tle tick. ,

An appropriation of 885.000 was made 
by congress hist year for this pur
pose. but this has been expended and 
It is very necessary. Commissioner 
Wright says, that this work be pushed 
vigorously.

H O R S E S

SKILL IN HORSE FEEDING
A  French ho^se paper Is authority 

for the statemeiu that three meals are 
necessary and sufficient with an Inter
val of four or five hours between, to 
keep a horse In good condition. Oats 
takes at least two hours to digest, hay 
takes three hours, and, because It takes 
so long to digest. It should be given 
when the day’s work Is over. The 
evening meal should be a full meal, the 
animal being then at rest, and able to 
digest Its food at leisure. There should 
bo an Interval of half an hour between 
the return of the horse to the stable 
and his getting his evening feed. Too 
much food at a meal or too long 
nbstlnence between meals, followed by 
voracious feeding, Is conducive to colic 
and Indigestion. Irregularly fed, he Is 
given to showing his Impatience by 
letting his hoofs play about the wood
work of his stall. Giving ’’refreshers’’ 
at odd times Is also bad. Remember 
that both stomach and bladder shoulil 
never be loaded In work time, whether 
light or heavy work Is done. A horse, 
therefore, should not bo ridden or 
driven Immediately after a meal, on 
the same principle that It ought not 
to be fed sooner than half an hour 
.after work Is over. Between one end 
« '  the year and another a hor.se con- 
; I s an amount of dry heating food 
vviiii . >1!h for special regimen to neu
tralize' tile c■■•(•esslve proteld consump
tion that ha.s taken place. Thu.s, In 
autumn, a ration of carrots given be
fore the evening meal of oats Is good 
and so In spring, at the fall of the 
winter coat, a little green meat Is 
beneficial, mixed with hay and oats, 
for the evening meal. Another maxim 
much disregarded In practice Is that 
the horse should be watered long be
fore being i>ut to work, and then very 
sparingly.

Many a widow’s heart has been warmed over by an 
old flame.

HORSE TRAINER’S MASTERY
A recent writer tells the story of .a 

famous horse trainer who had a par
ticularly bad-tempered beast brought 
to him for subjugation. A t the first 
act of ugly temper on the part of the 
brute the trainer paused, pot up his 
whip and said, with a deep drawing In 
of his breath, "Now, first of all, let 
me get a good grip on myself!’ ’

After that his mastery of the horse 
came, not as an accident, but as a se
quel. The man who can master him
self can master a horse If he gives his 
mind to It.

A  gre.at many young people are put 
In jiosltlons where It is of the utmost 
Importance that they should be able to 
control and direct those who are In 
their charge, or In contact with them. 
Mastery is what they must learn, and 
the horse-trainer's words show the way 
—"First of all, let me get a good grip 
on myself.” Power Inevitably flows 
from self-control. The person who 
can aggravate or anger us Is our mas
ter just that far. We can never master 
the nggravator until our self-control 
la stronger than the power of any ag
gravation to overturn It. I f  we would 
be strong of will, we must practice to 
put the bit and l>rldle on ourselves, and 
so learn the Inner secrets of mastery 
and success.—Christian Age.

HORSES OF QUALITY
It ts an ol(l saying that goods of 

great quality are always put up In 
small packages; that quality In the 
horse Is denoted by the active ear, 
bright expressive eye, fine head, slim 
car, small bones, thin skin, fine hair, 
activity and Intelligence. But horse 
quality should always be understood 
to mean fineness and denseness of 
texture thruout the entire etructure, 
whatever the cTn»s^T)r breeding may 
be Denseness of bona; fine, firm, mus
cular fiber; elastic, mellow skin; soft 
coat of hair; silky mane and tall; ac- 
tlv6 nervous system and muscular 
force these are all Indications of 
quality, yet they require a good di
gestive organization to maintain them, 
which must always be considered In 
connection with these desirable fea
tures.—Dr. J. C. Curryer.

Longshore A Co.—The easier position 
might be attributed chiefly to disap
pointing and tired longs, but more' 
so to converted bears selling out.

Why suffer with female disease or 
piles? I will send free to every eufferr 
er my simple vegetable cure. Write 
Mrs. Cora 5. Miller. Box M8». Koko- 
mOb lad.

P O U L T R Y

HOW TO KILL LICE
All agree that lice and p<rultry can

not associate without interfering with 
the comfort of tho fowls and curtail
ing tho profits of the owners.

Various home-made remedies are ad
vocated by writers In poultry and ag
ricultural papers. Some of them are 
very effec'ilve, but when the cost of 
making tho preparations, the labor of 
applying them, and the length of time 
that they are effective are considered. 
It Is usually found that they are ex
pensive to use.

There are several excellent lice kill
ers Invented and manufactured ex
pressly to assist the poultryman to 
put down the pests and they are easy 
to apply, and one application lasts a 
long time. The prepared lice killers, 
sold by dealers in poultry supplies and 
others, are o f two kinds, liquid and 
powder. The llquM form Is used prin
cipally for spraying or painting the 
roosts and roost platforms or dropping 
boards. It kills tho vermin on perches 
by contact and the fumes penetrate 
the p lun j^e of the fowis on the roosts 
at night and destroy many of the lice 
that are on the fowls.—Poultry Herald.

CURING COLDS
Each fowl showing evidence of cold 

or congestion Is shut up in a small 
coop and given two grains of colomel 
at night, followed by a one grain qui
nine pill night and morning for two 
or three days. I f  there is any dis
charge from .nostrils, a few drops of 
camphorated oil are injected Into each 
nostril. I f  any Improvement Is man
ifest in two or three days they are 
removed to a small room and a solu
tion o f copperas added to the drinking 
water. They are kept here for a week 
or two, or until they show a complete 
recovery. If, on the other hand, after 
two or three days' observation and 
treatment no improvement is mani
fested, the bird is killed and burled.— 
American Agriculturist.

FEEDING CHICKS
The simpler baby chicks are fed tho 

better ^hey thrive. One of the greatest 
aids to chick raising are the prepared 
chick foods that contain sunflower 
seed, cracked wheat, kaffir corn, mlllbt, 
ground bone, oyster shell grit, some 
cracked rice, and other constituents 
that go to make up a food that grows 
thrifty chicks. No one can compound 
the standard prepared foods at the 
price manufacturers ask for them. W e 
have used them ten years and find 
they are safe' and profitable. They 
will prevent bowel trouble In brooder 
chicks if the temperature is right. 
Feed these foods and a bit of early 
green stuff well chopped up and the 
chicks will grow amazingly. Do not 
feed chicks till they are forty-eight 
hours from the nest. Give them fresh 
water always, but keep It clean.— 
Farm l.ife.

SCALY LEG
Scaly leg Is a filth disease. If It can 

be called a disease, it being caused by 
a tiny ’ ’mite” which burrows under tho 
scales of the legs and toes; It lives 
and breeds there. The remedy is very 
simple and easy. It Is only nece.ssary 
W) grease the legs with any kind of 
gren.se. An* ointment of a third kero
sene oil and two-thIrds lard is easily 
applied, and if well rubbed on (and In) 
half a dozen times, a couple of days 
apart, should kill the mites and the 
scales will come off. Don’t pull the 
scales o ff that have become large; 
that will hurt the birds, something as 
pulling o ff your finger nails would 
hurt you. 'The grease remedy Is so 
easy, and the prevention of the trouble 
by simple cleanliness is so easy, there 
Is no sort o f excuse for scaly leg. It Is 
simply and purely ‘‘neglect.’’—E x
change. ^

THE TRUTH ABOUT TURKEYS
Money In turkeys? W hy certainly! 

How can it be otherwise? Look at the 
market quotations of recent years. 
Prices have been soaring upward year 
by year, and the demand still exceeds 
the supply. As the festive turkey 
spends the long summer days ranging 
the woods and fl^ds, filling hIs craw 
with Juicy bugs and luscious grass- 
hopper.s, seasoned with berries and 
seeds, needing only a finishing of 
grain at market time, Isn’t tho selling 
price pretty nearly all clear gain? 
Growing to Thanksgiving stature with 
only a small board bill to pay. and 
selling for top prices, shouldn’t the 
turkey prove a money-maker for the 
raiser?

But stop a minute! I f  turkey raising 
Is so profitable, why have so many old- 
time growers ab.andoned the business? 
W hy has the production of turkeys In 
the eastern part of the United States 
annually decreased? There Isn’t tho 
shadow of a doubt that turkey raising 
has paid, and will pay, a big profit— 
If the turkeys can be grown And If 
they han’t, why not?—Farming.

CACKLES FROM THE HEN HOUSE
Dry quarters for ducks at night— 

wet quarters for daytime.
Do not feed turkeys for 24 hours .be

fore killing for market.
When the cockerels become attentive 

to tho pullets, separate them.
A few drops of tincture of iron In the 

drinking water Is a good tonic.
New corn Is likely to sour In the 

fowls’ crops and cause Inflammation 
and indigestion.

Pullets that arc not matured now 
should be marketed. It will not pay to 
keep them through the winter.

A simple remedy for cholera Is a tea- 
spoonful o f baking soda dissolved In a 
quart of milk and j lven with the food.

HORTICULTURE
TWO LITTLE GIRLS

I ’m twins, I guess, ’cause my ma says 
I'm two little girls. An’ one o’ me 
Is Good little girl, an’ the other’n she 
Is Bad little girl as she can be.

An’ ma says so ’most every day.

An’ she’s the funniest ma! ’Cause when 
My doll won’t mind, an’ I  ’1st cry, 
W ’y, nen my ma she sob and sigh. 
An' say, "Dear Good little girl, good- 

by!
Bad little girl's corned here again!"

Last tim e 'at ma act’ that a-way 
I cried all to myself awhile 
Out on the«steps, an’ nen I smile. 
An' get my doll all fix ’ In style.

An’ go In where ina’s at an’ say: 
“ Morning to you. mommy dear! 
Where’s that Bad little girl wui 

here?
Bad little g irl’s goned clean away. 

An’ Good little girl’s corned back to 
stay."

—James Whitcomb Riley.

ASTERS IN THE GARDEN
All who have not hurried their as

ters too eagerly forward will now see 
how true was the late George H. El- 
wanger’s saying that 11 takes cold 
weathe'r with Just a suspicion of frost 
to bring out their colors. Now. when 
'many of the perennial are In the sere 
and yellow leaf. R.stexfllend an almost 
springtime gayety to T>ie garden.

W e are offered a bcwllll^rlng variety 
of asters nowadays. Thos^character- 
Ised as early I always pass A-er. These 
are most profitable to the nArket men 
and cut-flower dealers in clSes. Bright 
colors In asters, as In hyaclftha. tempt 
me not. The Branching andrihe Comet 
In white, pale pink and s ^  o^ bright 
M im  ara m|r

o » « « e (  when petaU
, around an anemone cen-

stamens, that Is espe
cially b^utlful. '^ e  stamens do not 
show until the flower begins to age 
and It la at this time more beautiful 
than at any other.

But, whatever strain one elects to 
grow. It should be choice and pure, 
and tne seeds sown late In May, In an 
unctuous loam. A little lime or wood 
ashes stirred Into this soil will rout 
the troublesome root-lice. Aster bee
tles, which come later, may be pol- 
soned with Paris green or shaken and 
picked o ff while torpid In the morn
ings. to meet death In vessels of kero
sene and water. Thank heaven that 
their annual stay is short!

Now, when their buds are forming, 
asters will be benefited by weekly ap
plications o f liquid fertilizers, and 
those w'ho prefer a few monstrous 
flowers to a number of smaller and 
more graceful ones may secure them 
by pinching out the buds on the lower 
branches.—Vick’s Magazine.

Quality Tomatoes ^
Perhaps more than any other vege

table, the tomato repays the homo 
gardener for the trouble of growing. 
Quality In this particular delicacy is 

, measured chiefly by cultural methods 
and conditions o f ripeness. The very 
best tomato Is the result of strong 
young seedling plants kept growing 
from the very earliest stage right thru 
to maturity without a check; grown 
with abundance of space, giving free 
circulation of air thru and around the 
plaivt, plenty of sunshine to give both 
color (Which is appetizing), and 
sugar (which is essential to high fla- . 
vor). W ith the.se conditions satisfied, 
then there Is this final factor—per
mitting the fruit to fully ripen on 
the parent stem, picking It at the 
acme o f condition. An overripe toma- 
toe Is mealy and deficient In flavor.

Unfortunately there has grown up 
a fal.se standard of merit for Mr. Sub
urbanite. He glories over the Immens
ity of hls Ponderosa or Beefsteak, 
and accounts hlm.self a master hand 
at tomato culture If he can but get 
the better of hls neighbor’s specimen 
by a fraction of an ounce.

Our Ideals are quite different. Quite 
Independently o f what the flavor may 
be, we must confess a prejudice for a 
more moderate sized fruit.—L. and E. 
M. Barron In the .September Garden 
Magazine.

Cut-Worms in the Garden
The following Is given as a good 

formula with which to^comfcat cut
worms;

Mix one bushel of bran, one pound 
of Paris green, one gallon of sorghum 
syrup, using Just enough water for a 
stiff dough. Drop a spoonful along the 
rows every foot wiiere cut-worms 
abound. Such a prescription Is pois
onous and would be equally fatal to 
chickens or pigs. If placed on ground 
where they are liable to run. Where 
there Is danger of stock eating poi
soned bran, freshly cut clover may be 
used, by dipping It into w'ater with 
Paris green added at the rate of a 
teaspoonful to a gallon, A wrapping 
of good stout paper about the plants 
will alone save the largest share of 
them; many people use old tomato 
cans for this purpose. The plants 
themselves may also be sprayed with 
Paris green. It is said that ground 
thoroly plowed In late fall is seldom 
Infested with cut-worms, altho the 
experiences as related this spring do 
not agree on this point.

GRAFTS AND BUDS
Plant out the hardy perennial onions 

for bunching early next spring.
Grading fruit pays. The raiser should 

do It If he knows enough about grades. 
He will get more for hls fruit.

Bank a part of the celery this month 
to bleach It for early use. Gradually 
work the dirt up around the remainder.

Hand picked fruit Is best. For stor
age or shipment It should be picked a 
little green and handled very carefully.

Late planted wax beans Should be 
protected from the early frosts and 
they win give green beans for some 
time yet.

Cover the tomato vines with a blan
ket on frosty nights and they may be 
saved from frost and produce fruit for 
many days yet.

TEXAS TOBACCO GROWERS MEET
O ne o f  th e  m oat In terestin g  fea tu re s  

o f  th e  H o u sto n  c a rn iv a l p rogram  w as 
th e  m e etin g  o f  the T e x a s  T o b acco  
(-j.Qwer3’ A sso cia tio n . A t th is  m eetin g 
In terestin g  a d d resses w ere  m ade by 
tho.se w ho a re  reco gn ized  a s  a u th o ri
t ie s  on tho su b je c t <if g ro w in g  tobacco. 
F a c ts  and fig u re s  w ere  produced ahow - 
ln g > b a t  th e  to b acco  g ro w in g  Industry, 
a lth o  In Its In fan cy  in so u th er”  T e x a s  
g ro w in g  a t a  rap id  rate  and D ie  tli^e 
fs n ea r a t hand w hen It w ill ta k e  Its 
p la ce  b y  the slile  o f o th er crop.s th at 
I r e  m a k in g  < T e x a s  fam o u s an d  her 
p e o p l^  P rosperou s— T e x a s  S to ckm an  
a n d  F a r m e r . ________ '

Another Triumph for King Cotton
It has been demonstrated that fiber, 

from cotton stalks. Is nearly M  strong 
as that from flax. A  process has been 
worked out of making paper and baĝ - 
elng from cotton stalk fiber which, 
ft fs e X a t e d .  will add $50.000,000 
annually to the value of the crop. 
fC to r le «  are now beh.g establlshed.- 
Farming. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WORTH HALF MILLION
Inventory of the Estate of W. T. Scott 

Hat Been Filed
In the matter of the estate of W. T. 

Scott, deceased. In probate, a full In
ventory and appraisement of the estate 
has been filed In the probate court 
Lhowing that the estate is of tho value 
approximately of half a million dol
lars o f which 8183.750 Is Fort \( ortn 
real estate. Including tho building oc
cupied by the Nash Hardware Com
pany on lower Main street, running 
thru to Rusk, which Is valued by the 
appraisers at 862,500.

The separate property owned by de
ceased at the time of hls death was 
valued at $63.000. composed chiefly of 
lands in Mitchell. Eastland. Sterling 
and Upshur counties.

The real estate of the estate ac
quired after marriage Includes all the 
real estate In Fort Worth and land 
In Mitchell. Howard and Sterling 
counties valued In the neighborhood
of 8226,000. _________

m a i n  s t r e e t  p r o p e r t y

Mrs. Larimer Sold Two-Story Briek 
in Main Street

Another piece of Main street prop
erty has changed hands, the latest sale 
having been made Thursday afternoon 
by Mrs. Sarah L. Larimer of the two- 
story brick building with lot between 
F.leventh and Twelfth streets to Frank 
J. Long. The building Is located In 
the middle of the block.'No. 1209 and 
1111 Main street, and la 50x95 feet In 
extent.

The price paid for the property Is 
one of tho highest that has ever been 
given for property that far down in 
Main St eet and exceeds the price paid 
by Ooorge and W. D. Heynolde Tues
day for Mrs. O. D. Brown’s block be
tween Ninth and Tenth streets, by 
81,500. The property changing hands 
Thursday brought 851.600.

Said a prominent New Yorker this 
morning; “The weight of actual eot- 
toh ai' the world’s markets is accu
mulating and will constitute the chief 
MOnac* t*  a sustained narkot In the

S H E E P

BLEEDING A SHEEP
A  reader who says that ble*di 

has to be resorted to In hls coun' 
when sheep are affected by eari;,,. 
poisonous weeds, wants to know what 

*•**• oftBratlon 
bhepherds whom we have known 
simply cut o ff a bit o f the sheep’s tall 
or silt an ear when they want to get 
blood quickly, but not In great amount. 
J-Æ88 yian an ounc8 o f blood romov#d
« ii®w? good and for
full bleeding eight ounces (not more) 
Btmuld be taken. Some open the vein 
either under the eye or ear, but It U 

take It from the Jugular vein 
which runs In the groove Just beck 
of the windpli>e, where it nuiy be 
found by pressing In/the fingers'to 
obstruct the circulation of blood, which 
makes the vein stand out prominently 
The best way is to straddle the sheep' 
>0 hold It, then tie a cord around the 
neck to bring ud the vein which, when 
distended, may €e opened by Inserting 
t̂ he lancet and when enough blood 
has been drawn, is to be cloMd b y  
putting a pin thru the Hps o f the 
wound and then winding a small cord 
or thread in figure 8 fashion around 
the pin. In fat sheep It is a difficult 
matter to dilate the vein (Jugular) and 
In these the cheek vein may be opened. 
With the sheep held between the 
knees press the fingers of the left hand 
b e n e ^  the angle of the right Jaw just 
in front of the swallow or gullet. This 
will stop the circulation o f the vein 
causing it to enlarge. With the right 
hand trace the swollen vein In its 
course over the cheek and at a point 
equidistant from the eye and the an 
gle o f the mouth insert the Ian 
making the fncislon from below a; 
taking care not to cut the undèPi- 
of the vein, but only Its upper si.i 
When sufficient blood has flowed c_ 
moving the pressure of the fingers 
usually stops the bleeding; if not, the 
pin method may be practiced.—Veteri
nary Editor Bulletin.

DOG’S HERDING INSTINCT
The way the Instinct for herding 

comes out in sheep dogs Is wonderful 
says a New York Sun writer. I  once 
had a young collie given to me. He 
was only six months old and had 
never received any training or seen 
other dogs managing a band of sheep.

I  had gone out of sheep at the tln;e 
and there was nothing about the ranch 
appurentl.v for him to do. The puppy 
moped about for a week or ten days. 
Then a hu[>py thought struck him. 
There were the hens!

I'Tom that day on he never failed 
to herd the hens regularly. He would 
be on the watch for them when they 
emerged from their house on the sldb 
of the gumbo bunk after feeding In 
the morning and would assume charge 
of them for the rest of the day.

Collecting them in front of him, he 
would drive them .a élucking, waddling 
and protesting band, out about hall a 
mile on the prairie. While they ran 
about after insects or pecked at the 
weeds and grass he sauntered about 
on the outskirts, keeping a vigilant 
eye on every pullet and rooster._

And punctually an hour before sun
set he would gather them up into a 
compact little group and drive them 
home. This self-appointed task he per
formed with the greatest system of 
thoroness, displaying all the highest 
gifts of th sheep dog—fidelity. Judg
ment, tact, conscience.

He was a most engaging little ras
cal, and I grieved for him as if he had 
been a huntan when, after a lew 
months, he ate wolf poison and died.

No Sheep Are Met
A  foreign writer on sheen sa^Tlthat 

they flourish on the CoenllcITs,'' at 
an elevation of from S.KHTfeet io 8,200 
feet, within which limits they propa
gate readily; but the reverse is true 
in hotter regions, it being difficult 
to rear lambs on the plains of Plata, 
and no sheep are met with from the 
river to the foot of the Cordilleras, 
tho their skins, being In demand for 
parchment, sell as high as those of the 
ox. Thunberg says that sheep were 
at one time the scarcest article In Ba
tavia, their wooly coat rendering the 
heat of the climate Insupportable: but 
this was remedied by sending them, 
on their arrival from the cape, to the 
Blue mountains, where the air Is many 
degrees colder. In tropical countries 
the fleece approaches more to hair 
than wool. The sheep.p/ Tibet are cel
ebrated for their silky coat. Sheep 
brought from the cape were taken for 
some unknown animal from the furry 
nature of the wool. The changes oc
casioned by climate are limited to the 
fleece, horns and disposal of the faL 
and never extend to the digestive or
gans, or to any of those parts on the 
permanence of which the animal de
pends for Its place In the scale of be
ings.

THE TEXAS RANGE
249 Cars Were Shipped During the 

Week
Ten Inspectors of the Cattle Raisers’ 

Association of “IVixas report to head
quarters In this d ty  a generally good 
condition among stock, except In one 
or two instances, where cattle are 
drawn thru the effects o f the excessive 
rain and cool weatner. The rain has 
fallen in some portions o f the range 
country reported all week. Two hun
dred and forty-nine cars of stock 
shipped during the week. Captain ■
T. Lytle, secretary of the associatif 
continues to Improve, being now 
to sit on the porch and walk aroâ('

Victoria and Goliad—Range Is god^ 
weather fine. Seventeenth cars were 
shipped during week.—Charles E. Mar
tin, Inspector.

Beevllle. and Rockport—Range good: 
weather good, with rain Monday, 
Thirty cars shipped.—John E. Rigby.

Alice, Falfurrias and Alfred—Range 
good; weather cloudy and raining. 
Thirty-six cars of stock shipped.— 
James Gibson, Inspector.

Cotulla ard Dllley—Weather and 
range fine. Nine cars shipped.—T. H. 
Poole, Inspector.

Llano, San Saba and Richland— 
Range In fine shape; drizzling rain all 
the week. Ten cars shipped.—H. C. 
Coffee, Inspector.

San Angelo— Rain all week; sun has 
not shone in eight days. Wxty-twa 
cars of stock shipped.—Lee Wilson, In
spector.

Midland, Stanton, Monahans and 
Odessa—wet; rain all weelt; still short . 
on cars.—W. L, Calahan, Inspector.

Pecos and Toyah—Ran^e good; clear 
and warm to slow rain to cloudy and 
cold, with clear weather Sunday.—W. 
D. Swank, Inspector.

Bovina, N. M.—Raining and cold, 
wltk, cloudy weather; cattle drawing. 
Forty-"Slx cars stock shipped.—A . L. 
Cheshire, Inspector.

Fairfax—Cold and ra<n all week to 
Sunday, when weather was warmer 
but very muddy; rattle doing ,wel?. 
Nine cars of stock shlpped.- 
ton. Inspector.

Ashland and England- 
ty-nlne cars shipped.—B. F. Harper.^ 
Inspector.

The average of th* answers from 
th* correspondents of Haywood, VIek 
& Clark, thruout the cotton belt points
to a crop of 12,100,000, actual rrowth o f 1»05.   srowin

I cure female diseases and pilsa. To. 
prove that you can be cured I wUl 
pMkage inedicin« free. W rlU  MreJ 
Cor» B. lilUer, Bog m » . -  ^  *

ue aoing .weir, 
ped.—J. M. À

1—Rain. Twofí‘ í ¿
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BREEDERS’ D IRECTORY
The LeB.dlng Breeders of the GreaLt Southwest

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOMB HKRD of Hera- 
fordh. Bstabllahed l i f t .  Channlni;, 

llarttojr county, Teza«. My herd con- 
■iaU of r09 head of the best strain, 
indlYiduais from all the well known 
families of the breed. I  have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
**kea. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
I*y carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell. proprietor.

B. C. RHOME JR.
Saclnaw, Texas.

Breeder of Reclstered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Ho^a Herd headed 
by the Beau Bruramel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Rec. No. lSt(88. Choice bulls for 
salsu

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HEIFERBULL. AND 
CALVES.

We win have this season about 300 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early If you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to deliver Nov. L  

ELK INS  A  HENRY, 
_______Colorado and Snyder, Texas.

V. WIESS
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Oollad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

C. RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas— 
JI|preford cattle. Nice lot of young 

and heifers for sale. *

BLUE GROVE HEREFOr EJs 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls In service. Some young bulls for 
sale.,Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

James Powell A  Sons, Breeders of 
Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Channing, Texas.
We now have about thirty-five choice 
bull and heifer calves for sale. The^a 
ere sired by Columbus 22d, No. 913C9, 
ind by Strike Eight No. 156849. Write 
for prices.

TEXAS SHORT-HORN BREEDERS 
Having been solicited by some of 

the best Short-horn breeders In the 
state, I have consented to book a 
limited number of good cows to the 
service of my Scotch bull Diamond 
King No. 221076. This bull needs no 
Introduction to the breeders of Texas, 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national reputation both In 
breeding and ehow yard record, hav
ing never been defeated in his da ta  
I will show him at Denison, Fort 
Smith, Ark.. Dallas, San Antonio and 
Shreveport, La ., this fall along with 
one of his daughters. Diamond Queen. 
Watch their records thru the columns 
of this Journal. Service fees 360, due 
as soon as cow' is safe. John E. 
Brown. Granbury, Texas.

SU N NY SIDE HEREFORDS—High 
class Herefords. Bulls In service, 

Dixie 205944 and De Wet 118128, both 
sexes for sale. Also fine M. B. Tur
keys. Correspondence solicited. W. S. 
Ikard». manager, Henrietta, Texas.

FOR SALE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange same for real estate In the 
Panhandle of Texas. Correspondence 
soloicited. Ed B. Beck, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS.
100 head coming Is and 2s, one-third 

registered, balance three-fourths to 
full-blood, on Shorthorn foundation; 
heavy bone, good eolor and blocky. 
Buyers met at Abilene, Merkel or 
Anson. Address
WM. CRANSTON & SON, Hodges. 

Jones County, Texas.

SHORTHORNS

WM. A W. W. HUDSON, Gainssville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

RED POLLED

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco. Texas^_______________

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EW ALT, Hale Center, 
Hale county, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JE.NNINOS. 

Martindale, Texas.
Prop.,

COLBERT A CO.’S 
Homestead Hard of Poland Chinas.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Perfection 2d. 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection, Impudence, 
Spellbinder, Perfection E.-L. and High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT. General Manager. Box 16, Tish
omingo, I. T.

DUKHAU PARK STOCK FARM— 
Bhorthonu. Ekigtlsh Berlulilree. Ango-« 

Goats. White Wyandottes. hlgh-olaaa. 
pure-bred stock In eaah department. 
DAVID HARKELU Liberty UlU. Texaa

Angora Goats
Registered goats only. Thirty years 

In business. Imported Bucks, HOBSON 
61880 and FRITZ HOBSON 51881 at 
head o f flock. Pairs and trios a spe
cialty. Write for prices.
R. H. LOWREY, Camp Ban Baba. Tex.

The government’a annual and only 
estimate of the slxe of the crop will 
come Tuesday at 1 o'clock. Fort Worth 
time.

Yesterday’s revision of gradies in 
the primary cotton market of the 
world did not offset middling and tho 
grades below.

NEWS OF THE TEXAS RANGE
Money in Blooded Cattle

BROWNWOOD, Texas, Dec. 6.—M. 
M. Cox, better known as “Bud’ Cox, 
who lives twelve milee up the bayou. 
Is In the city on business. Mr. Cox de
votes his time mostly to raising (Cattle. 
Originally he was an old-time cattle
man, but during the last ten ycar.s 
ha has been devoting his attention to 
fine cattle. He raises the regl.stered 
Herefords, and naturally enough thinks 
that they are the only breed o f cAttle. 
When asked If he found the blooded 
cattle more profitable than the com
mon herd, Mr. Cox said: "On the
same amount Invested 1 find that reg
istered stock will more than double 
the profits, and then the work of car
ing for the cattle Is not so great. I 
have altogether about 100 head of the 
registered Herefords, and on my place 
I can handle them very well. I f  the 
money^nvested In them were put In 
c o m ^ *  cattle It would require a deal 
morWÉÏrt'Tgj^whlch to keep them. Yes, 
I woulB say raise fine cattle If only a 
few." Mr. Cox’s herd Is 'getting so 
large that he Is thinking of purchas
ing a larger ranch and may go to South 
Texas with that end in view.

Smith Ranch Sold
ALPINE, Texas, Dec. 6.—O. Stolley, 

the purchaser o f  the Sam Schwing 
ranch, has also bought Claude Smith’s 
ranch and cattle, including forty sec
tions o f land and about 1,250 head of 
cattle. Mr. BtoIIey, who Is an immi
gration agent of the Southern Pacific 
Railway Company, was here Wednes-

day, and talked freely of his plans, lie  
has bought these ranches for the pur
pose of cutting them up and selling 
the land to farmers. Ho expects to 
settle fifteen or twenty Germans on 
the Schwing ranch. He bought the 
cuttle simply because he had to take 
them In order to get the land, and will 
dispose o f them to the best advantage. 
This Is only a beginning. Mr. Stolley 
Is looking out for other ranches a(png 
the line of railroad, and will %)uy any 
that are oftere;<J at la ir prices. His 
object is to settle the country with 
farmers. •

Valuable Btallion Dies
BROM'NWOOD, Texa.s, Doc. 6.—One 

of the fine German coach stullions, 
brought here from the Crouch stock 
farm In Missouri, died last week at 
the Hamilton stable. His death was 
caused by pneumonia which he con
tracted before ho was shipped. Thè 
sickness and aggravated by the horse 
being shipped here In an open car dur
ing some severe weather. The animal 
was a beauty and was valued at 33,- 
000. Insurance covered most o f the 
loss. The managers of the Crouch 
stock farm have sold several of these 
splendid horses In Brownwood and 
Brown county at figures ragging about 
33.000.

Large Cattle Deal
BELLEVUE, Texas, Dec. 6.—Possi

bly one of the largest cattle deals ever 
made In Texas was that o f last week 
between Sidney Webb, M. Davis of

Seymour and W. T. Waggoner o f Fort 
Worth. Sidney Webb sold M. Dnvls 1.- 
500 head of three and four-year-old 
steers, to bo delivered In April. He 
also bought 8.000 head from W. T. 
Waggoner. This Is considered one of 
the largest cattle deals ever made In 
Texaa • .

Forfeit Case Bettlad
AMARII.LO, Texas, Dec. fi.—The Ar

nett forfeit case was settled out of 
court yesterday before going to trial. 
In this cose a Mr. Smith agreed to 
purchase the ranch of John Arnett, 
northwest of Amarillo. To bind the 
bargain, he put up a cash ft>rfelt of 
11,000. Later he changed his mind, and 
thru a change In arrangements claimed 
his forefit money back. Arnett alse 
laid claim to the money and both 
sides prepared to settle the matter 
In court. By an agreement reached 
yesterday morning Smith pays Arnatt 
3500 and all costs. Arnett, after Smith’s 
fallbi-e to buy, sold the property In 
question to other parties.

Return from Mexico
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Dec. «.—M. 

H. and C. J. Burris have returned from 
a prospecting tour of Mexico, where 
they went to investigate the opportu
nities for cattlemen. "W s spent the 
most of tha time in Uie state of 
Coahulla," said M. H. Burris Monday, 
“and met some vary pleasant people 
and saw some good country, but did 
not find what we wanted. The Mexi
can ranchmen and the people generally 
seem disposed to give the American a 
cordial welcome, and If we do not lo
cate In the section we visited, which 
was In the vicinity o f Musquiz, U will 
be because the landowners there have 
placed a price on the lands which we

Wonderful Cures of Men
OUR GUARANTEED IS —Not bl D ollar Need be Paid Until Cured 
OUR. R E F E R E N C E S  — The Leading Banks and Business Men of Dallas
We are not old-time doctors, claiming to have been specialists for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods necessarily antiquated, obsolete and out 
of date; but, on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
the present day—adding the benefits and exj>orlence of the past to tha superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the presenL They are the latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our experience In this class of Chronic 
and Specific" Diseases for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the 
permanency of our location and the Indorsement of the thousands whom wc havo 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith In our treatment to offer to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

W e make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us In the 
strictest confidence. W e have been exclusively treating sp^ia l diseases of men 
and women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy is 
lacking In our office equipment. "We will use you honestly, treat you skillfully 

'and restore yo.u to health In the shortest length of time possible in accordanoe M Y b E S n ^ E ^ g K E I S .  
w'lth scientific methods of treatment, leaving no injurious effects upon the ^  z A l I i  n  *
system. ^ K D O U A R N E E D fS ^ j l^ a

Wo treat and pruarantee to cure Blood Poison, Skin Diseases, ^  UNTILCUPED
Urinary Obstructions, Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous 
Decline, Male Weaknesses, Piles, Fistula, Kidney, Bladder and 
Prostatic Affections, Drains and All Nervous, Chronic and Spe-
cial Diseases of Men and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or plomas. Licenses and Newsi>aper 

■  the Tesnlt of the specific diseases. Records show.
Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any disease or apeclal weakness to feel that they can coma 

to his office freely for examination and explanation of their,condition, FREE OF CHARGE, without being 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

V A R IO O C E L E  W e cure this disease without opera
tion or Itgatu^, and under our 

treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts

DR. MOORE.
Tymge.st Established, Most Suc
cessful and Reliable Specialist In 
Diseases of Men, as Medical Dl-

ars restored to their natural condition. Vigor and 
strength and circulation are re-establised.

STRICTURE W e cure stricture without the knife 
or Instrument by an application 

which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
etricture completely b y ,our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and in nowise 
Interferes with your business duties.

LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR You may be lack
ing In vitality. If 

so, we will restore to you vim and vigor, the loss of which 
may bs the result of Indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.

Oonsnltation uid Advice Free or by Mail
[The physician who has not sufficient faith In his ability 
’ to cure hla patient first and receive his pay afterward la 
not tbs man to Inspire confidence In those who are In 
search o f honest treatment and Is skeptloal of hU own 
methods and treatment NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID  U N TIL  CURED.

HOURS—9 a. m. te 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD P O IS O N -«  m .y b .
in iu  pri

mary stage, or It may have been hereditary, or con
tracted in the early days, thereby being constitutional. 
We cure all Its complications; we stop Us progress, 
eradicate every vestige of poison from the system, and 
this without the use of mercury or potash.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly contractM and old
, eases cured. All burning 

and Itching, inflammation and unnatural dischorgei 
stopped In twenty-four hours; cures effected In seven 
days.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural discharges,
drains, lossea, kid

ney and bladder diseases we also cure with the same 
guarantee of succees.

WOMEN All special diseases o f women successfully 
treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOBIE CURE
fullcall, writs us for 

horns treatment.
FREE X-RAY

One personal visit Is always 
preferred, but If you can not 

set o f our symptom blanks for

EXAMINATIONS

DR. MOORE & CO.. Entrance. 306 MAIN ST. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

do not feel justified In psyliw. The 
cattle business as a whole In Coahulla 
Is in a prosperous condlUon and the 
packing houses that are springing up 
all over the republic are making a mar
ket right at home fur the products 
of the range. Our trip over there was 
as much for theM>urpuse of famlllurlz- 
tng ourselves with general cundltluns 
as to look for a liu-utlon. We are not 
prei'sred to say yet what our final 
curicluslons will ba."

Train Load of Bcolt Steers
BROW.NWOOD, Texas. Dec. 6.—.V 

solid train load of steers arrived over 
the I'Ylsco lYlday fnmi Albany and 
were unloaded at the feed pens at Urn 
oil mills, where they will be fattened 
on the products of the mill and then 
shipped to market. Tha stears were 
purchased by Wnlfltld Scott from 
Weber Hill, a prominent ranchman at 
Albany, and a brother of B. B. Hill, 
late of the Pecan V’alley News. Mr. 
Scott bought 1,000 he^d of cattle from 
Hill and half of them wore distributed 
at the other mills along the Frisco. 
Tha Brownwood mill Is now feeding 
1,700 head of steers and will havo 
other shipments soon.

Five Bections Burned
HEREFORD, Texas, Dec. 6.—Robert 

Oden reports that all of his ftve-sec- 
llou ranch was burned last week, leav
ing his 150 head of cattle with abso
lutely no grass. Mr. Oden has enough 
feed to run his herd until Jsn. 1, when 
he will ship his entire belongings to 
market.

Wintering Proapacte Good
SAN ANOKLO, Texas. Dec. 6.—J. E. 

Henderson Jr., who was In San An
gelo last week fsom the Henderson 
ranch near Vigo, seems delighted with 
wintering prospects for his cattle. 
"They are in beter shape than 1 ever 
saw them,” said he, "and everything 
on the ranch Is doing fine." Altlio 
West Texas will likely experience a 
severe winter. Indications are at pres- 
sent that but few stockmen In this 
section will be forced to feed heavily. 
The average range cow or steer Is In 
pretty good shape to withstand the 
winter.

Money in Butter
DITBLIN, Texas. Dec. 6.—A. P. 

Routh says ha has made 800 pounds 
of butter from his four Jersey cows 
lor a period of twelve months. This Is 
200 |>oundH to each cow, and makes an 
average o f three-fourths of a pound a 
day. Selling this, us he does, for 25 
cents a i>ound, nets the owner 20 cents 
for each cow, or 80 cents a day for the 
four cows. The cows are thorohroil 
Jerseys and are (irlzcd very highly by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kouth.

3,000 Acres Reported Bold 
SAN ANGELO, Texaa, Dec. 6.—It Is 

currently reported that G, and O. IJng- 
elsteln have sold for George Hagle.stetn 
about three thousand acres of land out 
of his Concho tract for 380,000. This 
takes all o f the part heretofore tmsobl, 
we understand, and closes out this fine 
body of land entirely to actual settlers. 
George Haglesteln has gone to South 
Texas to close Iho deal. What next for 
this hustling firm, whose public spirit 
Is helping on the advancement and 
prosperity of the (^)ncho country?

Yearlings at $9
SONORA, Texaa. Dec. 6.—T. J. 

Morrla received 180 head of yearling 
heifers from T. J. Btuarl & Son this 
week. Mr. Morris got these yearlings 
at a bargain, or 39 per head.

Land Too High
BROWNWOOD, Texas, I>ee. 6.—Cap

tain W. H. McGhee returned last night 
from a trip to the Panhandle country, 
where he went to inspect a 16.000-aer* 
ranch with a view to buyti^ It and 
cutting it into farms. Mr. Mcdhee says 
the owner of tha land wanisd 311 per 
acre and he considered that price too 
high. He says cheaper and better land 
can be found nearer home.

Beeves on Feed
ilEOHGETOWN, Texas, Dec. 6.— 

Messrs. Thud H. Anderson and H. J. 
Ellis returned last Saturday from 
Llano, where they bought sixty heaves 
for Fowler & Anderson, which will be 
fed. It Is estimated that by next Mon
day there will be about one thousand 
beeves on feed here. During the sea
son at least fifteen hundred beeves 
will bo fed for shipment.

To Build Another Oil Mill <
BROWNWOOD, Texas. Dee. 6.— 

From n reliable soureo it is learneil 
that the Winfield Scott Interests, 
which own a string of splendid oil tiillls 
at Hlco, Dublin, Stephen vllle and 
Brownwood, will erect a laige oil mill 
at Ooldthwalte In the near future and 
In time to handle next season’s crop. 
It Is also rumored that N. A. I ’erry 
will own stock In this mill.

To Distributa Hogs
HKREFtjRD. Texas, Dec. 6.—E. F. 

Connell and Max Roberts this week 
received a consignment of a car of 
Texas hogs, which will be dlstrlbutisl 
among thoae who are Interested In 
that branch of the sto<-k Industry. Hog 
raising In the Panhandle has succeeded 
to that extent that It has become very 
popular with stock farmers.

HELPED ALFALFA

Reosnt LoesI Rsin Plesssd Msjor Vsn 
Zsndt

Major K. M. Van. Zandt has planted 
at his place north o f the city about 
thirty acres o f alfalfa. Ho has been 
greatly concerned over the fate of that 
alfalfa field, for it had not come up 
In the way that pleased him. He was 
out to the ranch Tuesilay and reports 
that the advance made by the plant Is 
surprising. The rains whirh hav'e fal
len of late have been requisite for the 
germination of the planted seed. The 
mild weather has helped the growth 
wonderfully, and he said. In talking of 
the alfalfa, that while all of tho bad 
weather we have had lately may have 
elements of the unpleasant for many 
people. It was just what he wanted, 
and, as selfish as It was. as long as 
the rain had come and had been of 
such benefit to his pet alfalfa flehi 
snd the grain crops generally, he must 
rejoice.

Csught in Baussge Mill 
BROWNWOOD, Texas, Dec. 8.— 

Quite a serious accident happened to 
Andrew Ward this morning while he 
was grinding sausage at Groom’s mar
ket. Ward killed hogs yesterday at 
home and brought the sausage meat 
down to the market to grind It on the 
power mill and while doing so he be
came m little bit careless and let his 
finger get In the mill, with the result 
that one finger was ground off to the 
first joint. Ward managed to get hla 
hand out snd stopped the mill, but he 
soon became unconscious and did not 
regain consciousness until he had been 
carried to a physician’s offlcs and the 
wounds- dressed.

Bale Neer San Angela
RAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. 4.— 

Jackson A Hicks sold Monday for 
John A. I»om ls to C. L. 18Glllams of 
Colasnan 700 acres of fine tllfsble land 
six miles south of Miles station for 
316 an acre. About three hundred and 
flfty  acres o f this soil la already under 
cultivation, some 660 aersa out o f the 
700 being excellent for agrtcuRural 
purposes. _________ _______
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Only a fe w  
Days More

w ith  the most Joyous of sH seasons but a short time away, the thcuglit of what to g ive  becomes more 
pressing and Imperative. To assist you In solving In the most advantageous way, this momentous ques
tion. wo invite your conslileratlon of a fine Plano. A present not only for the entire family but one that 
win be enjoyed by family and friends for years to come. Our lliie embraces ths world's greatest and 
best makes. Including .

The Steinway, Knabe,
The Starr and Richmond PIANOS

Tho Knabe-Angolus and other sclf-playinK Pianos.
JESSE FRENCH PIANO COMPANY

Write for Album of Musical Hiffh Class Pianos
celebrities. Free. J. C. Phelps, Mfij.. 280 Elm Street. DallM.

WEST TEXAS GROWING
WITH PROSPEROUS TIMES

West T skss Land Sslss
RAN ANGELO. Texas, Doc. 4.— 

Jackson & Hicks have sold since the 
beginning o f this month fariiiH nnl 
ranches to the value of 3120,000, not 
counting some small transncllniis. A 
list of the trades Is given below: W.
DuvU Jones. San Angelo, to H. D. 
Honuker A Huns of t'ollln county, 2.- 
000 acres out of the well-ktnwn Bis- 
mark farm, together with some work 
stock and farm Implements; consider
ation, 350,000. John Nichols of Tem
ple, Texas, to Dr. W. M. Thomas of 
Mineral Wells. 1,300 acres. Improved, 
ten inih's noi'th of Ban Angelo; con
sideration, 318,000. O. It. Wilson of
Hlerllng county t o -----Askoy of Plain-
view, Texas, ranch and catlle In 
Hterling county; consideration, 325,000. 
James LInam of Knickerbocker to Ham 
Allen of Han Angelo, a 12V4-section 
ranch; consideration, 37,760. John A. 
lx>omls to Oharles A. Wilson of Gole- 
mun «’ounty. 700 acres, twelve miles 
Vast of Ban Angelo; consideration. 
310,500. J. M. Cox of Snu Angelo 
to lo-oii Moslmcher of Han Angelo, five 
section ranch north «if the city; con
sideration 310,000. C. H. Uathje to
-----  Junes of Dallas county. 100 acres
of land six and a half miles east of 
the city; «:oiislderHtlon, 31.500.

172,000 Aorst Bold
BAN ANGELO. Texas. Dec. 4.—John 

Young, tho Gzotm lnml man. who goes 
after big conimtsslons, (lOKsed thru 
Han Angelo Tuesday, en route to his 
home In OrcH-kett county. Mr. Vounif 
was returning from an tmiiortiint busi
ness trlji to Boston, where ha com
pleted the largest land deal eonstim- 
matod In this part of the state for

many years. While in Boston Mr. 
Young closed up a sale o f 172,160 acres 
o f land In Terrell county for the Bos- 
ti>n syndicate. The purchaser, Leonard 
Hints of Ft-orla, 111., paid 31.26 per 
acre, or 3216,200 net total for the 
Immense body of land. Altho none hut 
the «'ommlssfun man making the deal 
are known In this st'ctlon. It is of 
li;ler«'st to know that Mr. Youngs 
commission alone amounted to over 
310,000. When seen liy a pruss r«'pro- 
smtatlva Mr. Young said that he had 
been working «m the big ileal for the 
last six months. Ha arrived Tuesday 
fioin Boston and left Weilnesduy 
tiiurnliig fur Ozona.

May Btart Compress
BALLINtlK Il, Texas, Dec. 4. -liffo rts  

are liaing made to start the cont- 
presM at Ballinger. This compress was 
coiisirncted several years ago, hut was 
never oiierated. owing to the fact that 
the cumini'MS at Brownwood could 
«1«. the work. Now It Is found Umt so 
much cotton has lieen raised In West 
Texas that the compress In Brown- 
wood fhills It liniiosslhle to attend to 
all ths compressing. .The Ballinger 
(«impress would have been started he- 
foru this had It not baen Impossible 
to secure hilK>r to operate it. All la
boring iM*oido were ungaged in other 
work.

Cotton Over Bale an Aors
BROWN WOOD, Texas, Deo. 4.—O. 

W, Rogers, a inosperous farmer living 
ten miles west of town, was In the 
city yesterday. Mr. Rogers, like all 
of his neighbors, was In a very happy 
frame of mind. Ila has already gath
ered eighteen bales from twenty-four 
«««■res of cotton, and ho will gather ten

more from this field, and tha rscM t 
frost, ha estimates, caught fivs balag. 
How Is that for cotton yield? Mr. 
Rogers will market about 3800 worth 
or oats, but he does not despise little 
things, as he carried several dollars 
back home yesterday from the sale 
ot eggs.

Good Corn But Poor Cotton 
HAHKELL, Texas, Dec. 4.wS. W. 

Wright, who lives west of Rule, wse 
In Haskell the other day and says 
that he made fine com this year, but 
that his cotton was short. He lives 
in the soctloii whers the boll worm 
damaged the early cotton crop vary 
seriously and the crop o f bolls was 
kept green and growing so late that 
icost of It was caught by the frost. 
Ho that the rotton yield Is rather light 
In that part of the country. Fortunate
ly the area damaged by the worma 
w as not very large and In other por
tions of the county cotton Is yielding 
from one-tlUrd to a bale an aers.

New Compress for Brownwood
BROWNWOOD, Texas, Doc. 4.—A  

now compress Is almost assured for 
Frown wood. Nut a pai>er compress, 
but one that presses cotton like the 
one now in operatign. A large cotton 
firm, whose namo we are not at liberty 
to mention. Is behind the movement 
and local capital Is enlisted. Confirma
tion of tbo report is hard to get bs- 
eause no one will talk, hut It Is learno«! 
upon iiretty good authority that B. B. 
mu. former editor of the Pe^an Val
ley News, Is Interested in the enter
prise itiid will continue to make Brown- 
wood his home.

Cotton Near Snyder 
HNYDER, Texas, Dec. 4.-J. A. Bum

mers of Knapp was in town Saturday. 
Mr. Hummers has 100 acres In cotton 
this year and will gather about aer- 
enly-tlve bales. Me was hare l«x)klng 
fur cotton pickers.

Fine Liquors
ChriB^m as

^^^00 worth

Read this Splendid Offer
Are you looking for exceptionally fins qualities of liquors for Christmas? Most people are. 
Nearly every one is inclined to be more particular in the selection of holiday goods than for 
ordinary use. W« welcome the coming of the Christmas season, when critical buyers are 
seeking the best, for our liquors will meet every requirement of the most exacting pur
chaser. They are such liquors as make most acceptable holiday gifts— gifts you will be 
proud to bestow, gifts your friends will be happy to receive. :: ;; :: ::

H E R E  IS A  S P L E N D ID  S P E C IA L  
O F F E R  R IG H T  IN  S E A S O N

ALL FOR
00

4  full quarto Reaedala Rya W hiskey, regular price . . $ 3 .0 0  
4  full quarts Lincoln or Reblnson County, Tannaasoe,

Soar Maah, regular p r i e s ....................  ̂ . s. 2 .6 0
1 full quart Pure Old Apriaot Brandy, regular pries . . 1 .60
1 full quart Pure California Blaakborry Brandy, regular

p r i o a ................................................................................... 1 .00
10 F U L L  Q T 8 .  F I N E S T  L IQ U O R S , R E G U L A R  P R IC E  $ 8 .0 0

We pay ezprets charges and ship anywhere in Texas by railroad in two davs. Now send in yonr order, 
snd you will see why we have more pleased customers, why we sell more wniskey end better whiskey (or 

ley than any other firm in the United States selling direct to consumers.
shove special combioetion offer Jt a genuine big value for your moncr—yon’ ll find none better

to the attention of new cnito-

less money than any other firm in the United States selling direct to consumers.
lal “  ........................

ng »
mers, but onr old customers are expecteo^to take advantage of tbit liberal offer.

The above special combination offer Js a genuine big 
anywhere. It is made primarily to brin^ KOSBDALB RVB WHI.SKKY

RosBdale ly *  Whishay b  mad* from th* ChoicMt Soloctod Grain, 
Double Filtered through CknrcoBl, removing every drey of Fusil 
Oil, making It the Pureft and Nest Wholesome Stimulant for 
the Stomach. Rosodalo Rye Whiskey b  bottled In FoU 0uart% 
and b  the only Rye Whbkey Endorsed by FhysicUna. ^ ^ if

We pock onr producU in pUin boxes. Wfaen yon receive yonr shipment taste the goods, sad if yam or* 
not satisfied, return at our expense snd yonr money will be refnnded. We guarantee the quality and sge 
of Roscdsle Rye Whiskey. Don’t let our low prices prejudice you against these goods. We ecoaomis« 
in the selling cost, net in the nuking. You simply seve the basvy expenses and the reUiler's proffa 
when you buy from ns direct at wholesale prices. Von cannot get a better Rye Wkiakey than Reoedole 
no matter If yon pay twice our prices. Send In yonr order today—new—before to«  ley aside this peper. 
Yon might not be able to find this advertisement again when yon want It, end then we will lose •  ensto-

* ' ' offered for tble coming holiday eceeon.mer oa<
IKOt not I>€ RDie lO Tina inip auTcriivcuivBi
d yon will lose the biggest end best value i

SO UTH ER N  L IQ U O R  CO.
410 ELM  STREET* D A LLA S* TEX AS.

If OMlrBd w* will ship C. O. D. Wb Prepay Expraaa Chprppp.

•'.Mt r ipiiPWíliiliéti.iAiir;' I, jì
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rORT WORTH MARKET
nomolete and Accurate Report of the Businew Done in 

AU Classes uf Stock in This City

WEDNESDAY’S MARKETS

Seventv-two car loada ot mottle, In- 
rIx cars of calves, ,'irrived on 

fl,. narkei early, and with a few late 
a rr iv X  and dilve-lns the total re- 
celots were estimated at 2,300 head of 
(rro*wn rattle and BOO head of calvea, 
which was a moderate run Among 
The offerings were a few fairly to
choice cows, and the steer and calf 
offerings were of medium quality. The 
hog receipts were fairly liberal. The 
ouality was from common to ineillum, 
with a light sprinkling of ‘ holce stuff. 
The offerings were composed of a huge 
number of lights and pigs, of com
mon to medium quality. The trade 
Opened steady to strong, «nd the tone 
remained about steady with the open- 
inff. Steers and calves are both sell- 
ing lower than last week, while hogs 
remain about steady to a »hade »trong-

Yard Receipt*

r-.il.ro« ...................................  0(»0Culvra ... ........ 2 000
JTUB» ...........
Horses and imiles .......... ............ 101

Prevailing Price*
T o j i . Hulk.

Steers .. ............ »3.50 »3.35(1/ 3.50
Cows .... ......... : 3.00 2.25C<| 2.55
Heifers .. .............-“ 'O 2.25'(( 2.70
Calves ..................4.00 2.25((t.3.50
Bulls'---- .............1.50 ......................

Hogs ... . .............6.3714 C.tO/it 6.25
I ’lgs ... . ..............5.60 5.15915.50

Steers
The steer offerings consisted of sev

eral loads of fairly good <|ii.illty of 
grassers, with at>out five loads of 
feeders. The hulk of the |■eeelplH lon- 
slsted <'f feeders, wlille lliere were only 
a few In good killing flesli. The trailo 
opened wltli a good active demand 
from local packers and feedor huyera, 
and sales were made In due season at 
fully steady juices. Sales of steels: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
BO... 975 $3..50 177... 060 »3.35
165.. 961 3.35

Hales of hulls:
No. Avc. Price.
1...1,120 »1.60

Butcher Stock
Cow stuff comjxised the hulk of the 

butcher stock. The cow receljils were 
fairly liberal, and the quality fair to 
medium. l ’racllcall.v all she stuff was 
Texas grassers. Tlie heifer offerings 
conslstp of jM'or to medium iiualtty, 
tho some In fairly gooil flesh. The 
trade ojioned with an .aetlve demand 
from jun kers and local buyers, and the 
market rule<l steady on tlie eholco 
offerings, hut the market was culled 
10c lower on the jKtorer ijualtty.

Sales of cows:

No. .\ve. Price.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave,
23.. . 944 »3.00 5.. . 782
15. . . 744 2.00 25.. . 764
13.. . 870 2.30 30. . . 770
29.. . 809 2.30 30.. . 797
4.. . 845 2,15 3.. . «21

10.. . 657 1.75 7.. . 832
5.. . 862 1.80 4.. . 975

77.. . 811 2.55 11/. . 780
25.. ,. 899 2,60 10.. . 697
5..., 934 2.35 4.. .1.007

88.... 725 2.15 54 .. . 802
34..., 799 2 10 15.. . 728
16. .. 77 6 2.10 7.. . 852
30,. . 756 2.40 0. . . 921
4. . . 667 1.60 12. . . 685

15.. ,, 900 2.65 6. . . 901»
15.. . 768 1.75 30.. . 795
26.. . 856 2.30 26.. . C53
3.. . 8u:i 1.85
Bale« of heifers;

No. Am '. I ’rlce. No. Ave.
6. . ,, 586 »2.50 3.. . 470
7.. . 625 2.15 3.. . 606

22.. . «79 2.70 ••M.. . 611•p 780 2.50 14.. . 641

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
3. . . 320 »2,25 • 3.. . 406
M . •. 263 2.50 33.. , 195
8.. . 322 1.85 4.. , 205
5.. . 150 3.00 1C.. . 151
4..
8..

. 232 

. 208
2..50
2.50

87.. . 197

Price.
»1.75 
2.65 
2.35 
2.26

Calves
The c.-ilf snjiply was light, only 413 

were In a! the early ojtcning, and the 
late arilvals lirought the total receipts 
up to 500 for the day’s market. There 
was nothing good offered, and the mar
ket was somewhat slow. Prices for 
rejiresentatlve stuff wero about steaily, 
w hile the poorer quality sold 2Bc lower. 
Tho offerings were taken liy looal 
packers. No vealers of good (luallty 
wa.s offered. The stuff sold consisted 
of eommon to iteavy calves and year
lings. Sales of calves;

Prie.». 
»2.15 
3.60
3.00
4.00 
8.7u

Hogs
The run of hogs was liberal, com

pared with the receipts of other stock. 
The offerings were for the most jmrt 
common to medium mass hogs and 
pigs, with a few choice medium kill
ings In the lot. The market ojicned 
with a good active demand, for all 
good killing hogs, and the prices were 
generally steady with yesterday. Tim 
Choice offerings tojijiod the market at 
»6.37''ll. However, the market at this 
time Is culled about 7Bc lower than 
at the same time last week.

Sales uf hogs;
Price. 
»6.15
8.00 
5.60 
6.36
6.25
6.25 
6.65 
6.32

I ’ rice.
»6.1.5
6 65 
5.66

No. Ave. Price.
71.. . 24$ » 6.371
B9.. . 167 6.221
16.. . 206 6.22
2.. . 163 6.30

34.. . 222 6.25
48.. . 196 6.25
4.. . 288 6.30

55,. . 215 6.30
SO.. . 153 6.30

Hales of Jiigs:
No. Ave. I ’rice.
6.. . 115 »5.50
8.. . 100 5.50

40.. . 87 6.60

THURSDAY'S MARKETS

The markets w'ere active and the re
ceipts fairly liberal, ('utile held up 
with the closing prices of Wednes- 
diiy, while good hogs were selling 
strong to 5c higher on choice offer
ings. The early markets found 2,668 
head of cattle, 467 head of calves, 2.120 
head of hogs and 57 head of horses and 
mules. The later arrivals and drlve- 
1ns made the receljits liberal for a 
mid-week run. The quality of the o f
ferings on the early market was gen- 
erally good, and with an active de
mand by both local packers and order 
buyers, early cattle clearances were 
made at prices fully steady with yes
terday 8 close, and hogs were steady 
to strong, the best offerings running .5c 
higher.

Yard Receipts
Cattle ....................  **900

.........................600
.............................................2,500

Horses and mutes ........................ 57
Prevailing Prices

Top. Hulk.
.....................»2.85 »2.25(f|)2.50

Heifers-...................2.20
Calves ....................4.50

...................... 6.40
PiK s.................... ...

Steers
Steers were very scarce, only a very 

few loads on the markeU The early 
opening only found about three loads, 
but a ^w  others arrived later In tho 
flay The offerings consisted of a 
(mall quantity of fairly good grassers, 
in medium killing flesh. The trade 
»pened steady with an active demand 
by local packers for all killing stuff. 
Ind early clearances were made at 
(Hcm  fully steady with yestferday’s 
HOaa. There was a good demand for

l.7B(ir...,
2.25ffi)3.75
6.25(ffi6.35
5.3OC(5.&0

»2.60, with a few choice loads selling
at »2.85.

Hales of cews:
No. Ave. Plico. No. Ave. Price.
4 ... 655 »2.10 3. . 786 »1.60
B... 552 2.40 29. . 801 2.25
6... 678 1.90 29.. . 834 2.80
9... 785 2.00 20.. . 824 2.30
5... 736 2.00 40.. . «13 2.40

55... 734 2.25 41.. . 762 2.25
32... 693 2.20 21.. , 721 1.46
31... 746 2.50 14.. . 743 2.35
27... 899 2.65 14.. . 872 2.55
9... 800 1.60 17.. . 763 2.23

10... 845 2.25 16.. . 841 2.16
25.,. 768 2.15 3.. , 803 2.50
6... 825 2,50 46.. , 818 1.90
7... 934 3.00 35.. . 913 2.35
4 ... 597 1.25 54. . . 841 2.85

30.,. 766 2.00 268.. . 841 2.45
IS .. . 761 1.75 22.. . 772 2.10
8... 745 1.75 26.. , 689 1.65
5.. . 5CC 2,‘35
Rales Of heifers:

Pries.No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
6 ... 425 »1.76 7.. . 570 »2.20

llKiht for a 
♦•xri'pllon of

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie-!.
. 260 » ‘2.00 100.. . 182 »4.50
, 130 4.50 10.. . 327 2.75
. 244 3.25 2.. . 365 1.75
. 115 3.75 7. . . 235 2.25
. 283 2.26 3.. . 170 2.25

Cfttves
Tbfi f'olf ro(*«*l!>tK woro 

mid week run. With the 
ono or iwi» looilH, tlio <iuaiiiy was fair, 
rutining from rnedlum to heavy 
weights. The trade oj.ened steady, 
with a fairly aetive demaml by local 
packers. The liq) brought »4.50. and 
the market Hosed fully steady with the 
ojtening. S.'iles of calves:
No.
2..
1..

56..
4..
3..

Host
The hog receljcls were liberal. With 

a rjiii of twenty-six curs at the ojeen- 
Ing. and the- later arrivuls. tcrought the 
day’s reeeljcls up to atiovcc the; avcTugo 
run. The leceljits were from jcolnls In 
'I'exns, with a fair sjirlnkllng of Okla
homa and Indian Tc'rrllory stufCjYin tho 
market, and the ciuallty generally good. 
Some cif the lots were mixexi, with a 
number of jdgs and lights, and a few 
canners. hut tlie general ciuallty was 
above the avenego. Trade ojiencxl 
steady with a good local clemitml by 
packers, and the market elosecl steady 
to strong with yesterday. Tops sold at 
»6 40. with an av^qago weight c»f 195 
jiounds.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Plii-e. No. Avc. Price.
9.. . 178 »6.25 5.. . 338 »6.30

79.. . 196 6,37 V4 37.. . 190 6.30
«4 .. . 196 6.35 72.. . -82 6.32
70.. . 183 6.22 70.. . 248  ̂ 6.40
67.. . 184 6.25 49.. . 182 6.30
73.. . 220 6.35 21.. . 177 6.25
12.. . 159 6.27^4 «0 .. . 194 6.'30
18.. . 231 6.321/4 84.. . 174 6.35
100. . 158 6.2 2 V4 74.. . 158 6.25
97.. . 174 6.30 72.. . 195 6.10
84.. . 196 C.35 72..,. 182 6.32

FRIDAY’S MARKETS

The run of live stock wa.s moder
ate. the early arrivals aggregating only 
about ninety cars. Only a few londs 
W’erc“ rejiortc'il hack, and the earl^ Indi
cations wcTc* for a very light run. 
].alnr In tho clay a few loads arrived 
that were not jirevlotisly rejeorted, and 
a few bunches were drlven-ln. which 
brought thc‘ clay’s rc-celjits uji to a mod
erate run. In some dejiartnients tho 
quality was not so good, hut generally 
It was fair to good with nothing strict
ly chirlee offered. The cattle market 
was slow nncl draggy, exc'cjit calves, 
which cleared at jirlces fully stc'ady. 
Hogs were sold at jirlces strong to a 
shade hlghc-r with Tuesday’s jcrlces.

Yard Receipts
rattle ............................................. 2.100
C a lves ............................................  750
Hogs .............................................. 1,400
Horses and mules ........................  25

Prevailing Price*
Terp. Hulk.

Steers .............. »8.25
Cows .....................2.8(1
H e ife rs ....................2.25
Cslves .....................4.25
Hull* ....................... 2.00
Hogs ....................... 0.45
I ’ lgs ........................5.70
Sheep..................... 5.25

Steers
The steer offerings consisted of sev 

oral loads of southern grassers. ’I'he 
quality was not such ns would meed a 
strong demand for killing stuff, and 
(he tgne wna generally slow and drag
gy. There wns  ̂a strong demand for 
good feeders, hnt very few were' on 
tho market. The trading was slow, 
and It was late before any sales were 
made. The markets closed about 
steady with Thursday.

Sales of steers:

»2.1or,|i2.50
2.1 orci 2.25 
1.65 (fr 2.50

6.ÒÒ (ir 6.37'4
4.50f,r'5.ri0
5.23(ir5.50

No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . «47 »3.25
Sales of hulls;

No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 865

No. Ave. Prlc's.

No. Ave. Price.
» 2.00
Butcher Stock 

'fhe bulk of tho receljits. ns Is usual, 
was butcher cows. The supply was 
fairly IlhernI, and while the tone of 
the market was Inclined to be draggy, 
the trading was moderately netlve on 
the better quality of stock. The hulk 
of the sales were made on a basis of 
about steady to 10c lower for the same 
quality of stuff. All tho offerings wero 
of southern grass cattle, much of them 
being from the Panhandle. ,

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price.
54.. . 743 »2.15
5.. . 712 1.65
4.. . 695 1.50
6.. . 734 2.35

10.. . 727 2.10
5.. . 690 1.50

26.. . 813 2.60
6.. . 890 1.65

30.. . 695 2.15
22.. . 666 1.25
4.. . 760 1.20
6.. . 681 1.40
6.. . 790 1.86
Sales of heifers

No. Ave. Price.
8.. . 576 »2.25
3.. . 390 2.25

No. Av*. Price.
22.. . 776 »2.10
22.. . 714 1.90
11.. . 715 1.66
4.. . 860 2.00

14.. . 742 1.50
4.. . 865 1.50

106.. . 805 2.60
10.. . 711 1.40
28.. . 850 2.75
8.. . 936 2.80

12.. . 624 1.90
5.. . 707 1.40
4.. . 710 1.25

No. Ave. Price.
9.. . 432 »2.10
8.. . 642 1.75

Calvaa
The supply of calves was light, and 

the offerings consisted of medium cjual- 
Ity of lights and heavy calves and year
lings, generally In poor flesh. Nothing 
choice was offered, tho among the 
offerings were a few fairly good vealers. 
The trade opened with a good demand 
from local packers^ and was fully 
steady with yesterday. There was cone 
petition by several order buyers. The 
top was »4.25. Sales of calves;

Price. 
»8.50 
2.50
3.00
2.00 
2.75 
S.li

No. Avo. I ’ rlce. No. Ave.
8.. . 350 »2.50 17.. . 187

«1,. . 162 4.25 10.. . 197
6.. . Sit 3.00 11.. . 232
6.. . 118 3.00 4.. . 243
7.. . 162 8.25 22.. . 303
7.. . 1$5 $.59 113.. . 187

feeder steers, but nothing was on the 
market. No sales were made to noon.

Butcher Stock
Cow Bluff composed the bulk of the 

supply, and there was a fairly good 
run. The quality, with the exception
of a few londs, was good, the offerings 
consisting of fleshy grassers. Trade 
was ax'tivo on cow stuff, and prices 
were fully steady with Wednesday’s 
decline. The cattle offerings consist
ed quite a sprinkling of canners, but 
on this class of stuff the market was 
slow and draggy. The bulk of »he sales 
of desirable stuff sold around »2.25 to

IC i.. IM  C.50 <
11.. . Ú Í  4.00
11.. . its  1.76

Hogs
The hog receipts were moderate, and 

consisted o f several loads of fairly good 
Texas hogs, and a few londs of fairly 
good Oklahoma stuff. The average 
quality was fair all thru ttje offer
ings. The market opened with a goo<l 
active tone, and trading was done at 
prices strong to a shade higher, the 
thp being »6.45, at an average weight 
of 21S pounds. The quality of the best 
offerings was perhaps a little better 
than Thursd.ay’s top at »6.40, but the 
basis was generally a shade higher.

Hales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price.» No. Ave. Plico.
87.. . 188 »6.371/4 52... 202 »6.35
84.. . 213 6.45 40.. . 160 6.00
44.. . 166 6.26 70... 228 6.40
90.. . 181 6.25 20.. . 178 6.25
71.. . 188 6.35 24.. . 144 6.00

Hales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
67.. . 105 »4.50 10.. . 92 »5.60
16.. . 126 5.70 75.. . 101 6.70

Sheep
Hales of sheep:

Ave. Wt. Price.
3 sheep . . . . . .  . . . • • . . 67 »4.25
4 lambs . 50 5.00

SATURDAY’S MARKETS

There was a moderate run of live 
stock at the early oj)enlng for a week
end mnrkei. Thirty-eight cars of cat
tle were In early, and with that re- 
l>orted bai'k, the estimated receipts 
were Increa.sed to about twelve hun
dred. No calves were In at the Of>en- 
Ing, and none reported hack. The few 
on the market were In the small lot.s 
driven In. Kleven cars of hogs were 
In at the ojiening, and none rejiorted 
back. The estimated receipts for tho 
flay were only 1,000. The hog offer
ings cfinsi.sted of quite a sjiritihllng 
of pigs. A few sheep were received 
with some mixed loads of hf)gs, ag
gregating 217 head. The receljfts of 
horses and mules were light, forty- 
nine head being tho total reccljils for 
the flay.

The tone o f the general live stock 
market was about unchanged. Tho 
trade opened with a good active de
mand from local jnickers and or<ler 
buyers, and salesmen made early clear
ances at j)rlces fully »toady, quality 
cofisldcred. with Prldiiy’s prevnlliHR 
prices. The market closed about 15c 
lower than last week.

The cHtlmaled receljits for the da.v 
were as follows:

Yard Receipts
Cattle .............................................. 1.300
Hogs ....................     ...1.000
Bhoop . 
Hfir.scs and mules ..........

Prevailinti Price«
Tfip. Hulk.

Steers ................... »4.75 »3.50(ir3.70
Cows ......................  2.90 2.15(?j)2.40
H e ife rs ..................2.35 ..............
Calves ...................  2.00 1.00(fi)2.00
Hog.s ......................  6.45 6.20(i})6.40
Pig» . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  5.50 4.00 '̂i5.00
Sheep ...................... 5.25 4.00(&5.25

Steere
The bulk of the supjily of ateers 

Bnturilay was eomjiosed of »teers. Tl^o 
quality was generally ¡ihout an av
erage with the Texas grassers. The 
top on steers was »4.76, whieh was 
jiald for a couple of loads shljiped In 
from Nlnnekah. I. T. They wore con
siderably above the average, and while 
the price paid was a record breaker In 
tho local market, the general trading 
was done at fully steady jirlces, and 
the market was called fully steady with 
Friday’s prices.

Hales of steers; 
No. Ave. I ’ ricc.
42.. .1.174 
1.. . 880

44 .. . 987

Ave. 
.1.000 

. .1.020 
.1.130

Price.
»3.70
3.70
3.50

I ’ ricc. No. Ave.
»2.40 27.. . 636
2.25 18.. .1.085
1.85 8. . . 712
1.65 27.. . 776
2.15 20.. . 659
1.60 289. . . 860
1.50

heifers;
Price. No. Ave.
»2.35

»4.75
2.50
3.50

Butcher Stock
Steers composed the hulk of the 

bqtcher stock on the market Satur
day. The offerliigs eouslsled of sev
eral loads of Texas grassers In falrlv 
good killing flesh, and the demand was 
strong by hoth local jiaokors and 
butcher Iniyers, and sales In this de
partment were made at prices fully 
steady to strong. The she stiiff, esjie- 
chilly cows, was umtsually scarce. The 
quality of the offerings was from fair 
to medium, and tiadiug wna fully 
steady.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave.

92 
852 
923 
645 
758 
700 
COO

f heifers;
Price.

Calves.
A few head of calves were driven Iti 

from local feed lots, and were sold on 
the late jmnUel, as follows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. 1‘ rlce.
7 ... 150 »2.00 25... 3:t4 »1.60

Hoat
The hog receipts were moderate for 

n Snliird.iy run. The early ojienlng 
found about 1.000 head 011 the market, 
with nollilug rejiorted ba< k. Tho of- 
ferliigH consisted of a fair qn.illty of
Texas and (iklalionia stuff, with
quite n BjirlnUlliig of storkcis and jdgs. 
'i'he loj) s<ild at »6.45, and tho basis 
woro fully steiidy with Kridiiy's closo. 
The hog market for the week was from 
lOi to 15c hl.ghor than last week.

Sales uf hogs:
!o. Ave. Prloo.
0 ... 189 »6.25
6 . .  . 208 6.45
0 ... 293 6.45
6 . .  . 208 6.45
¡5... 164 5.40

•lo. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 110 »5.50
10.. . 90 4.00

Sheep
There woro n few sheep on I ho mnr- 

kel, received with mixed loads of hogs. 
Thorn was some Imjiroveinem In tho 
sheep market tiver the jirecedliig woel;. 
All offerings found an active outlet 
thru local jiaokers at strong jirlces. 
Hales of sheem:

Av.H't, Price.
1 ram ..........................  170 »4.00

18 mixed .........  ........... 113 5.2.5
6 lambs ......... ............  70 5.25

No. Ave. I ’ liee,
5.. . 268 »«.'ll)

50.. . 298 6.45
86.. . 193 6.421
81.. . 317 6.42'
«3 .. . 209 6.20

Hales uf J ig s ;
No. Ave. Prlee.
62.. . 93 »5.50
8.. . HO 5.00

57.. . 90 4.00

MONDAY’S MARKETS

Today.
Cattle ........................ 2,500
C a lves..........................  1.000
H o g s ...........................  l.SOO
Hheep T....................... 82
Horses and mules . . . .  164

T.ast Wk. 
3.889 
1.651 
2.661
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Cattle— Reeeljits 2,5('0. The market 
opened with a moderate run of cattle 
In for Monday. KIghly-sIx ears were In 
esrly, with but few reported back and 
total receipts were estimated at 2,500 
head. The supjily shows a eonslder- 
abie decrease from the opening day 
lost week, when 136 «'ars were yarded, 
making a toti\l of 3.S89 head.

The supply of steers was fairly good, 
considering the run. About twenty- 
five cars of grass steers arrived, which 
were of medium to fair quality and 
In fair flesh. The trade ojiened with 
a alow tone, but when the sujijily start
ed to move prices bold firm and were. 
In a good many eases. 10c higher than 
last week’s close. Stockers and feed
ers wsre senree, bjjt there was a good 
Inquiry fnim feeder hu.Vers, which soon 
cleaned up the available supply of 
steady prices.

Steer sales;
No. Ave. Price. No.
$.. . .  816 3.00 199.

2$.. . .1.080 3.60 22.
$$.. ..1,130 8.60 93.

4*.'.. 1.614 *.«0 24. . ,1,M1 '4 I.M
M ... 1,016 $.86 H . ..J,*4# 2.86
$2. .. 997 $.60 26. ..  931 3.10
7 ... 1,067 2.66 44. ..1.063 8.55

29. .. 1,940 8.66
ffto. t  sales;

No. Ave. Price. No. ■ Ave. Price.
8___ 870 2.10 12. . . .1.069 2.50
Butcher Block—Cows and heifer»-

f .f  V. r. ' :< '■T '-’V'

comjiosed the large end o f the day’s 
cattle supply, but still there were no 
mure In than the trade could well 
handle. Offerings Included a fair run 
of fslr to good butcher oows, "but In
cluded nothing choice, with the usual 
sj>rinkltng of mixed loads and canners. 
Trading ojiene<l with a slow, draggy 
tone, buyers evidently waiting to see 
whut would arrive on late trains. Tho 
Increase In the supply that was looked 
for failed to materialize and this start
ed sn active Inquiry and soon all 
classes of butcirer stock were moving 
scaleward with sales showing a strong 
to 10c higher basis than the «'lose Fri
day.

Cow sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 -----------  846 2.25 44_ 715 1.00
‘4----  736 1.75 27___  571 1.35
6 _________ 692 1.76 58_ 770 2.10
6 . .  . .  796 2.60 78_ 801 2.60
6 _________ 796 2.15 10_ 827 1.90
3 . .  . .  686 1.90 6 .. . .  843 2.00
9___  858 2.60 24 .... 695 1.00
4----  689 1.90 9___  618 1.60
9___  719 2.05 3 0 .... 785 -2.30
7 -----------  818 2.60 5 5 .... 800 2.60
6 . .  . .  799 2.60 65 .,.. 811 2.60
8 -----------  779 2.60 55 .... 824 2.60
9 . .  .. 863 2.45 6 . . . .  683 2.00
9 -----------  721 2.15 11_ 823 2.10
7 . .  ..1.018 2.16 19 .... 687 2.20
0----  841 2.85 28___ 813 2.20
1 .. . .  772 2.20 29 .... 748 2.20
9___  756 2.20 16 .... 734 2.00
Calves^—Receipts 1,000 head. Sup- 

jjller, o f calves today fell far short of 
the demand. Offerings Included a fow 
loads of fair to goo<l quality medium 
weight vealers, but there was nothing 
strictly choice available, the run be
ing composed mostly of medium qual
ity he.avy oalve.s. Trading opened with 
a good strong, active demand from lo
cal pnekers, order buyers and specula
tors and It was but a short time after 
the supj)ly started to move and a 
clearance was made, with sales steady 
to a shade stronger than 8aturday’.s 
close. A  few good vealers were quoted 
today selling up to »4.50, but the bulk 
ranged from »3.25 to »4.25.

Calf sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
61. .. . 231 3.50 10. . . . 336 3.00
25. .. . 205 3.60 124. . .. 239 4.15
15. .. . 322 2.86 15. . . . 344 SL85
81. ,. . 196 4.15 46. . . 211 3.75
39... . 270 2.85 5..... 296 2.50
63. .. . 190 3.26 51. . . 201 4.50
15. .. . 272 3.25 13. . . 296 1.85

Hogs— Receipts, 1.800 head. Elarly re
ceipts of hogs amounted to sixteen 
cars, ten of which were from Texas 
j)olnts and six from the territories. A  
few cars were reported back, Vhich, 
Including wagon hogs, brought the 
run up to the early estimate. The sup- 
jily Included a few loads of good 
quality corn fed hogs from the terri
tories. but offerings were mostly com
mon to medium quality, mixed with 
a liberal sprinkling of lights and pigs. 
The market opened with a very slow, 
draggy tone and bids from the start 
were lower, which was caused by re
ports of weaker markets at other 
points. The best of the supply changed 
hands about Be lower, while common 
mixed hogs showed more weakness. 
IMgs sold about steady at a range of 
from »5 to »5.50. Three londs o f Okla
homa hogs topjjed tho market at »6.40, 
averaging from 207 to 252 pounds. 

Hog .sales;
Price.

6.15 
6.25 
6.00 
6.40 
6.35
4.00
6.15 
6.30

Price. 
5.50
4.00

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
6. .. 214 6 20 82.. ..  152
7..... 177 6.22% 89.. . . 167
2.. .. 240 6.25 91.. .. 183

69.. .. 237 6.40 82. . . . 204
64. . .. 252 6.40 80.. . . 190
31. . .. 6« 5.40 2.. . . 220
92. . . . 159z 6.17% 92. . .. 166
74. . . . 240 6.40 76., ..  202

Pig .«ales
No. Avc. Price. No. Ave.
25.. 5.00 6. . . .  116
14.. . . 104 5.50 02. . . . 92
10.. .. 110 5.50

Ave.
. 156 
.1.046 
. 971

Price.
3.25
3.35
S.U

T U E S D A Y ’S M A R K E T S

Cattle receipts moderately liberal. 
Calves and hogs In light supjily. Cat
tle market ojien.s slow. .Rteers sell 
steady. Cows generally lOe lower. 
Calves strong. Hogs orien strong to 
.Be higher and close 5c to 10c lower. 
IMgs wore 2B<’ off.

Yard Receipts
............................................. 3,000

*'‘lives ..........................................1000
11"««............................................ 1,100

Today’s Quotations
Toji. Itnlk.

t^lei'is ....................»3.90 »3.75(ii'3.90
Cows ...................... 3.25 2.25(ff2.65
Heifers .................  3.00 2.25(ri'2.50
P uIIh ......................  2.25 1.75(fii2.25
Calves ...................  4.25 3.00(fii3.60
H "«s  ........................ 6.45 6.25(Ti6.40

Steers
Snjijilles of <'attle were late In arriv

ing, tho seventy-four oars were In In 
good seasoti. Fnongh wore reported 
hiiek to make the supply reach 100 cars 
ears. Offerings of steers were unusu
ally senree. A fow loads o f medium to 
fairly well finished grass steers ar
rived, but the choice kind of kllll^iir 
steers 'hud feeders wore scarce. There 
Seemed to be hut little demffnd from 
Tiaekers for killing grades, which kind 
W('re late In changing hand, and sales 
were barely steady with yesterday. 
'Phere was a good Inquiry from Stock
er and feeder huyers, and the few 
nvaltatde found an active outlet at 
sli'ady j>rlees. Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Prlee. No. Ave. Price.
5 ... 790 »3.25 23... 939 »3.75

50...1,103 3.90
Butcher Stock

t'ows .and helfeis again composed the 
hig end of the inatnre cattle supply 
today. There wn.s quite a sprinkling 
<*f good to ehojee Imti'her Cows on sale, 
hut the geiiei'al (juality was Just fair 
rjinnlng down to a very eommon can- 
lier end. Tho trade opened with a 
very slow, ijraggy tone, and It was 
late before many sold. First bids were 
generally lower and when the supply 
started si-oleward the lOe advance of 
yesterday was fully lost, jiutting the 
jnarket on n livel with last weed’s 
close.

Sales of cow s;
Prlee.
»2.40
2.30 
2 .0 -, 
2.00 
2.40 
2.10
2.25
3.25
2.30
2.30 
2.50

Prlee.
»2.40
2.55
2.55 
2.26 
2.36 
2.10 
2.26 
2.66 
2.30 
1.80 
2.50

Price.
»3.00

1...1,156 »1.75
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VIEWS ON THE MARKET
Godair-Crowley Commiseion Co,

Ste^T Trade— The week’s market 
opened with a moderate supply of 
steer cattle In the pens, the average 
quality being medium to good fat 
grassers. Wires from the northern 
markets reported light runs and a 
strong to higher market and this had 
a tendency to brace the market up 
here. The buyers were prone to grunt
any advance in the early trade but
finally bought the o ffe r in g  at s ie ^ v  Knussers »2,50 to »2.75;
to strong prices wMth a it week A ' *2.25 to »2.50;: . "  week. A entterM «1 oa til to IK- „.ox.,....» «IOC
string of 1,035-pound south Texas 
grassers topped the day's market at 
»3.86; bulk Of the sales o f medium to 
good grassers ranging from »3.40 to 
»3.60. We sold for Jackson & Har
mon, Alpine, Texas, three loads av
eraging 1,010 pounds, fair quality, at 
»3.60. ' Tuesday’s run was noticeably 
light, seven or eight loads o f medium 
steers making up the early supply. 
There was some Inquiry for good fat 
steers. The medium grades sold on a 
steady basis with Monday. Feeders 
were In light supply; In fact, a ■ few 
odds and ends made up the day’s o f
ferings of feeder cattle.

The market l.s strong and active on 
good heavy, well bred feeders, but the 
medium kinds are selling a little slow. 
From the tone o f the market north 
and the condition of the steer market 
Monday, we are inclined to look for 
some Improvement In prices; espe
cially on fat grassers. W e look for 
active prices the balance of the week.

W e quote extra choice fed steers, 
weighing 1,100 jiouiids to 1,250 pounds, 
»4.25 to »4.75; good smooth fed cattle 
»3.85 to »4.25; strictly choice grassers 
»3.65 to »3.85; good fat grassers »3.60 
to »3.60. Stockers and feeders »2.86 
to »3.50. E. E. BALDRIDGE.

Butcher Stock
Monday’s supply o f butcher stock 

was fairly liberal. In proportion to the 
run of steer cattle. A good quota of 
the offerings was good to choice cows. 
Trading was a little .slow In opening, 
ns the buyers were holding for an ad
vance over last week’s close. 'Fne av
erage sales of the day showed a dime 
advance over last week’s quotations; 
this was noticeable especially on tho 
better jfrades. A load of 961 fed cows 
topped the day's market at »3.10. Our 
.sales Included a thirteen car shipment 
from Colorado, Texas, which sold at 5

»2.60; two loads, 813 pounds average, 
»2.60; 12 loads of 760 jxtunds average, 
at »2.30. These sales were about 10c 
over Saturday's market or atxiut 10c 
lower than the high time of last week.

Tuesday's market opened with an
other moderate run, the average qual
ity being good. The market ruled about 
steady with Monday, altho trading was 
slow and draggy. We sold two loa^s 
of south Texas cows, averaging 857 
pounds, at »2.55. We do not look for 
any advance in the cow market this 
week, but rather look for a steady 
market.

W e quote choice fed cows'T2.90 to 
»3.15, good fat grassers »2.50 to »2.75:

cutters »1.90 to »2.15; canners »1.25 to 
»1.75. A. C. THOMAS.

Calf Trsde
Jlonday opened with a light run of 

calves in the pens. There was nothing 
choice among the offerings, tho one or 
two loads of medium quality, light 
calves, sold at »4.50, which was the ex
treme lop for the day. The market on 
heavy calves ruled about steady with 
last week, bulk of the heavy calves 
received selling around »2.75 to »2.85. 
one load selling at »3. About the same 
conditions prevailed on Tuesday; 
nothing very good being offered. There 
were a few bunches o f heavy calves 
In tho early market that sold at »3, 
which looked a little stronger than Iasi 
week. The few' light calves that were 
offered sold steady.

We quote strictly choice light venler.s 
at »4.50 to »4.75; medium to good kinds. 
»4.15 to »4.40; common grades, »3.75 
to »4; choice heavy calves, »3; medium 
to good heavies, »2.60 to »2.85; com
mon kinds, »2.25 to »2.50.

Hog Market
With liberal receipts at all northern 

markets and a fair run here, Monday’s 
hog market opened fully 5c lower on 
best Oklahoma hogs; 15c •to 25c lower 
on medium grades; 25c to 50c lower 
on pigs. There was no Inquiry what
ever for pigs, and with the exception 
of a few piece loads, the bulk of the | 
pigs were held over without a bid. 
Tuesday's market opened a little 
strong on best heavy hogs, with Mon
day’s decllner but closed with the ad
vance lost. About the same tone pre
vailed Tuesday on the medium grades 
and pigs.

iVe quote choice heavy hogs at »6.35 
to »6.40; good mixed-packers, »6.15 to 
»6,30; jnedium packers, »5.75 to »6; 
lights. 86.40 to $5.75; pigs, »4.50 to »5.

W e do not look for the market on

^ s t  heavy hogs to go much lower 
but would not. be surprised to see light* 
medium hogs and pigs decline 28c more 
before the week Is over. We would 
not advise the shipment o f any plg« 
to this market untif It gets on a steady 

JNO. F. G R ANX  
Representative Sales for Week

J. A. Matthews, Albany, Texas 281 
cows, average 860 jiounda, at $2.4*0.

Jackson A Harmon, Alpine, Texas 44 
»teers. average 989 pounds, at »3.60.

J. H. Fleming, Aloe, Texas, 24 cowa 
average 883 pounds, at »2.60.

J. A. Lettler, Berclalr, Texas, 75 
calves, average 225 pounds, at »3.86.

J. A. Stewart, Sabtnal, Texas, 2$ 
cows, average 897 pounds, at »2.76.

G. W. Thomas, PremonL Texas, 69 
calves, average 171 pounds, at »4.35; 10 
calves, average 222 pound«, at $3.26.

J. O. Bump, Mineral Wells, TexasUtS 
steers, average 778 jiounds, at »2.7?

J. D. Jackson, Marathon, Tex:taj' 
cows, hverage 807 pounds, at »2.2^ 
cows, average 834 jiounds. at »2.80.

C. Moorehouse, Kaufman, Texas," 
cows, average 772 jioundB, at »2.10.

C. Branch, Vanderbilt, Texas, 100 
jcalves, average 182 pounds, at »4.60; 10 
Valves, average 327 pounds, at »2.76; 
56 calves, average 244 pounds, at »3.25; 
25 steers, average 1,040 pounds, at 
»3.30; 26 steers, average 963 pounds, at 
»3.00.

J. D. Jackson. Marathon, Texas, 28 
oows, average 770 pounds, at »2.10; 39 
oows, average 788 pounds, at »2.80; 26 
cows, average 899 pounds, at »2.60; 30 
cows, average 797 pounds, at »2.30; 19 
steers, average 936 pounds, at »2.70; 62 
calves, average 203 pounds, at $4.86.

J. P. Atkins, Eagle Pass, Texas, 71 
calves, average 283 pounds, at $3.16.

McCormick & Hobbs, Spofford, Tex
as, 23 cows, average 822 pounds, at, 
»2.60. '

R. L. Mulholland, Granbury, Texas, 
22 cows, average 750 jiounds, at $2.30.

King Bros., San Angelo, Texas, 33 
cows, average 713 jiound», at $2.76.

W. W. Smith, Stanton, Texas, 67 
cows, average 813 pounds, at $2.60.

Si-oggln & Brown, Colorado, Texas, 
279 cows, average 804 pounds, at $2.60; 
68 cows, average 770 jiounds, at $2.10.

Jackson & Harmon, Alpine, Texas, 
73 steers, average 1,010 pounds, $8.60; 
84 calves, average 163 pounds, at $4.

J. A. Matthews, Albany, Texas, 406 
cows, average 760 pounds, at $2.30.

A. C. THOMAS.
A. F. CROWLEY,

Cattle Salesmen.

163
265
209

4.25 
3.50
4.25

225
256
312

3.00 
2.35
3.00

Hogs
Another moderate run of hogs ar

rived today. Thirteen cars were In 
early. Eleven from Texas j;ioint8, four 
of which were stockers, and- two from 
the territories. The quality and weight 
wero good on several loads, but the 
bulk was o f common to medium quali
ty, and mostly of lights and pigs. The 
trade opened with strong comjietltlon 
from the outside, and early sales were 
strong to 5c higher than yesterday. 
This cleaned up the best of the suji- 
ply. Later, with'Tower reports from 
other points, the trade weakened and 
common to medium mlxej] hogs suf
fered a decline of from 5c to 10c. Pigs 
sold fully 26c lower than yesterday. 
One load of 265-pound hogs from Ok
lahoma topped the market today at 
$6.4.5, the bulk selling from »6.25 to 
$6.40 and jilgs from »4.60 to »5.

Sales of 
No. Ave.

hogs:
Price. No. Ave. Price.

7.. . 173 $5.35 37.. . 183 »6.25
88.. . 183 6.40 25.. . 185 6.06
S3.. . 215 6.40 47.. . 221 3.25
67., . 266 6.45 43.. . 173 6.30
54.. . 196 6.26 16.. . 121 4.75

Sales Of 
No. Ave.

pigs:
Price. No. Ave. Price.

3.. . 113 »B.75 20.. . 85 »4.75
8he«p

The following sales of sheep were 
made;

— Ave. Wt. Price.
10 wool sheep ..............  96 »5.00
62 yearlings ..................  73 2.SO

RESOLUTIONS OF 
TEXAS CAH LE  MEN

Railroad Oar Shortage Gets 
Attention

No. Avc.
79.. . 794
53.. . 903
10.. . "Ofi
16.. . 722
17.. . S4S
28.. . 690
20.. . 872
2.. .1,005

54.. . 741
23 .. . 800
75 .. . 820

HaU's o f h i'lfc rs ;
No. Avc. I’ llcc.
21.. . 45S »2.25
2 . .  . 545 2.50
Hales of bull«:

1 . .  . 1.090 »2.25
Csivas

In the niodcratc receipts of cslves 
today no .«Irlelly choice venters arrived, 
the qu.allty, however, wna fair, tho 
mostly lueillum and heavy weight 
I'slvcs. The market opened, with a 
strong d('nujnd frob both local pack
ers anil order buyers, an.j trading from 
the start wa.« aetive and strong, com- 
jiared with yesterday. Good to eholce 
light vealers are quoted from »8.75 to

r” ’'*“'! bed, ample cars, engines, etc., so as to 
'-'1  ̂ »3-i5. Hales of | promptly handle and trans-

j jiort all freight tendered on Us line; 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 1 and
42.. . 289 »2.65 60... »11 »3.00 Whereas. The owners o f railways as
26.. . 821 S.iio 94.., 278 ».60 ' an Initial Investment should furnish
$6... 204 3.36 43... IIO $.36 j the funda to ao equip aity *uch ralt-

The quarterly meeting of the exec
utive committee of the Texas Cattle 
Kaisers’ As.soClatlon was flushed at 
5:30 o’clock Monday afternoon, at 
which time the coinmlttie Mljourned 
to meet again the second day previous 
to the meeting of the association in 
the spring. The most linjmrtant mat
ter which the committee took up at 
the mepting Monday afternoon was the 
car shortage proposition and resolu
tions were unanimously adopted con
demning the railroads for such condi
tion* and calling upon congress to pro
vide a penalty for failure to promptly 
provide cars.

The resolutions also commended the 
work of Judge Cowan In Washington 
and outlined tlistructlona for the fur
ther continuance of the work there. _

Resolutions approving the present 
system of moot inspection and object
ing to the bill which will probably be 
Introduced Into congress this session 
shifting the payment of the Inspectors 
upon the live stock producers.

Resolutions In regard to the short
age of cars were as follows:

Whereas, The members of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas and Hve 
stock jirodubers thruout Texas, New 
Mexico, Arlsona, Colorado. California. 
Oklahoma, Kansas and the entire, 
western jiart of the Ttnited States are 
at this time suffering more extensive 
damages from shortage of pars and 
other equljiment and from bad serv
ice In the transportation o f live stock 
by railroads, than from disease, lim
ited markets and all other evils 00m- 
hlTicd; and

Whereas, The laws of the land re
quire a common carrier when It at- 
temjits to operate a railway to furnish 
equipment In the way of a good road-

ways, without depending on donations 
anci income to provide such equipment; 
and

Whereas, The railways, or a large 
number of them thruout the territory 
named above have for many years fa il
ed to meet these substantial legal ob
ligations and duties to the public rest
ing upon them, for which failures, es
pecially In interstate transportatlop, 
the law does not provide sufficient 
remedies and penalties; and

Whereas, This evil has during the 
last few months assumed more de
structive proportions than ever before, 
to the extent that the Injury and dam
age to the cattle business by the rail
ways failing to furnish cars and en
gines, and on account of the imper
fect service they have given thruout 
the west have been enormous and In 
this connection It Is true that this 
question of failure to furnish cars and 
motive power to transport cattle has 
been growing worse every year, espe
cially In the matter of furnishing carr: 
on most of the lines, and it has gotten 
to the point where no cattle raiser can 
sell his cattio to be delivered on the 
cars with any expectation of being 
.I'nle to carry out his contract ‘ f  he has 
previously contracted a sale of them; 
i;either can he expect to shiji his cattle 
when they are ready for market, and 
hundreds of herd« have been turned 
loose on the ranlre after being held 
for weeks waiting for cars which w er^  
ordered months before. This la par
ticularly true thruout Texas and New 
Mexico, and doubtless It Is true thru
out the northwest.

Whereas. This failure on the part of 
the common carriers to meet the obli
gations resting ujjon them has caused 
paralysis In the cattle Industry thru
out a large part of the United States; 
and

Whereas, W e believe that this fall- 
flclency of cattle cars, but also on ac
count of Insufficient motive power and 
other defective and Insufficient equip
ment, and by reason of the apjiroprla- 
tlon of cattle cars to the hauling of 
coal and other commodities; and

Whereas, The remedy against these 
common carriers for the failure to per
form ihclr duty In these respects by 
■suing f.or damages Is w'uolly Insuffi
cient and Inadequate: and "■

Whereas, We believe It Is competent 
for the congress of the United States 
as sppllcable to Interstate, to enact 
laws similar to those In Texas covering 
local shipments in regard to furnishing 
cars. etc. and to provide either by di
rect legislation or by conferring upon 
the Interstate commerce commission 
the power to c-.mtrol this m.it'.'r and 
furnish the live stock producing Inter
est of the country relief from this ter
rible calamity, and to compel the rail
ways of the country to comply with 
their fundamental duties to the public 
In this particular: now

Therefore, The executive committee 
of the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, In regular session at Fort 
Worth, Texas, on this Dec. 10. 1906, 
without reciting special instances of 
large herds of cattle being held for 
weeks at shipping poljits and being 
turned loose In midwinter because the 
railways could not ship them out; and

without referring to many cases where 
cattle have been transported long dis
tances at an unreiisonably slow rate 
o f siced of only about ten miles pi>r 
hour, which treatment It Is unnecessary 
K' .say is practically destructive to 
pci'lshable freight like live stock; jiell- 
tlon and Imylore the congrcs? ^  the 
Unlti'tl Sthtes to take ac-,.
tlin  for the reerndylng^oT" QiJCs frreaf. 
and grow'ng evil, be It further

Resolved, That we recommend that 
our att jrney proceed at once to bring 
this matter to the attention of the 
I'res.’dtnt and of congress, and that the 
members of this committee Immediate
ly communicate with the congresemen 
from their different districts urging 
upon them the vital Imjiortance of sc
ouring at as early a date as possible 
legislation upon this subject.

Resolutions In regard to the matter 
of meat Inspection were as follows:

Whereas, W e are advised that an ef
fort may be made at the present ses
sion of congress to amend the meat In
spection bill jiassed by the last con
gress, BO as to shift the burden of the 
cost of inspection from the public 
treasury, and place the. cost on tho 
packers directly, which would Indi
rectly be placing It upon the producers 
of live stock, and

Whereas, We heartily approve the 
efficient system of inspection embodied 
In the meat Insjiectlon bill of the last 
congress, and desire to see It faithfully 
executed and given a full and fair 
trial, and

AN’hereas, We see no reason for 
changing the law as enacted by the 
last congress In this particular, or In 
any other substantial particular, and

Whereas. The o"st and expense of 
other bills, sanitary regulations of 
similar character, are paid out of the 
general funds of the government, and 
not taxed upon the particular Industry 
or people with reference to which said 
measures are directed; now, therefore, 
be It

Resolved by the executive committee 
of the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, in .session at Fort Worth. Texas, 
this Dee. 10, 1906. that we, In behalf  ot . 
ourselves and the live stock Indf 
generally, are unalterably opposAj 
the proposed amendment of said 
inspection bill, and this resolulb| 
passed, and the secretary of this 
elation is Instructed to send copied 
the same to the President. Secretary 
Wilson, and to the varlou.s member* of 
congress from the live stock districts, 
so that they may be advised of the 
attitude of the live stock Industry on 
this subject.

E. Dawson of Klngrflsher, Okln« 
topjied the hog market today with six
ty-seven head of 265-pound hogs at 
»6.45. ________________

J. V. Johnson of Farmersvllli, Texas, 
had In today eighty-eight hogs, that 
averaged 183 pounds, which sold at 
»6.40. ____________

•pni ’oiuoHoji ‘6202 *otI '« 111«  a  « 0 3  
p.iK eilJAl 'eJna 3jqsjaa»A Aui ]o «Ss 
-aj.md u ear; puas i-jp aaojd ox ‘paano 
oq uu.i sasuesip ajeuiej pus se jjj

t j i e n c e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  t h a t  c o s í  y o u i
We bave been constantly Improv

ing wire fence at an expense ot 
thnnaandi of dollars every year.

But because we make and teu 
50000 mUea of

AMERICAN FER C E
everr niooth, the cost of thete Im* 
provemeBU bet been spread over 
many mtmon rodt of fonee.

80 yon get Amerìcnn Pence todny 
at the tame price per rod. tbongb It 
coMtt yoo ietf per rod per year*« 
wear.

porket renieder. Greet oon< 
feaienoe. Wrice*o4e>.

PRANK BAACKE8 
Vtoe-PreeldenUlbOencrml Salee Agent | 

ri«ee ÌC«̂ AWIreOe.,CblcAces Q. •• A.
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m at W ould 
You Do
I f  three good physicians 
should pronounce your 
case hopeless. I f  they 
should decide that you 
could not live longer than 
six weeks. And i f  you 
should get well, after us
ing only $12.00 worth of 
Dr. M iles’ Heart Cure and 
•Nervine, what would you 
advise a friend in like con
dition to do?

" I  have to thank you for Ravine 
mji -wife's life two years ago. We haa 
continued with the doctor until the 
third doctor, like the two previous 
ones, said that nothlna could be done 
for her; that she had ^tter be taken 
home from the hospital to quietly wait 
her time, which would not be over • 
weeks at .the most. I brought her 
hom^ and* then I thought probably 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and Nervine 
mli^t help her, so I got a bottle of 
each and some Nerve and IJver Pills 

id commenced to give them to hen 
soon seen an improvement, and 
luraged by this we continued glv- 
tho medicine. We gave her eleven 
les In all of the medicine. She 
ts It occasionally now If she feels 

p need. I am In the ministry, and 
e been for 44 years."

REV. P. MILI.IQAN,
~ - Genda Springs, Kans.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure Is sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls 
ha will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

r ------------------------------- \
SPRINGFIELD

Gas and Gasoline Engines
Portable and stationary—Made for 
all purposes. In all sizes for mill, 
factory, farm and ranch. Pumping 
Jacks and complete pumping outfits 
for all purposes.

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR, 
Sales Agent Texas, Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory, 101 South Hous

ton St., Dallas, Texas.

THE TEXAS STOCKMANJOÜHItAE

IT  WILL PAY YOU
' When In need of a fine piano to 
write for prices on the EVER
ETT. Used and endorsed by 
many artists.

lohn Church Go.
jroro and Distributors, 

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms •, 10 and 11. First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

NOTICK.
The undersigned will apply to the leg

islature of the state of Texas for 
the passage of an act 

authorizing The Texas & Gulf Rail
way Company to purchase or lease the 
rallrofids and other properties of the 
Gulf, Beaumont & Kansas City Rail
way Company, the Gulf, Beaumont A 
Great Northern Railway Company and 
The Gulf & Interstate Railway Com
pany of Texas, and authorizing said 
The Texas & Gulf R.illway Company 
to sell or lease the railroads and other 
property now owned or that may be 
acquired under such act, to 'the Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fe Railway Com
pany, conditioned that The Texas & 
Gulf Railway Company or the Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fe Railway Com
pany shall construct a railroad be
tween a point on the railroad o f The 
Texas and Gulf Railway Company 
and a point on the railroad o f the Gulf, 
Beaumont & Great Northern Railway 
Company, and a railroad from Ijong- 
vlew In Gregg county, to a point on 
Red river In Lamar ceunty, and au

thorizing' the Gulf, Colorado & Santa 
gall'vay Company to purchase or 

the railroads and other property 
le Texas & Gulf Railway Com- 
,^nd of The Gulf & Interstate 
iy  Com par V of Texa.s, condl- 
upon the construction of a rall- 

Iroad by The Gulf, Colorado & Santa 
Fe Railway Company or The Texas & 
Gulf Railway Company between the 
railroad of The Texas & Gulf Railway 
Company and the Railroad of the Gulf, 
Beaumont & Great Northern Railway 
Company, end a railroad from Long
view In Gregg county, to a point on 
Red river In Lamar county. It Is the 
Intention hereof to provide a thru 
line of railroad from Galveston thru 
Beaumont and Longview to a point on 
Red river In Lamar-county, and It Is 
contemplated that a line o f railroad 
vylll be constructed fr<jm said point on 
Red river to a connection with the line 
of the Santa Fe In the Indian or Ok
lahoma Territory.
GULF, COLORADO *  SAN TA FE 

R A ILW A Y  COMPANY.
GULF, BEAUMONT A KANSAS

CITY R A ILW A Y  COMPANY.
GULF, BEAUM ONT^' A GRE.\T

NORTHERN RAILM m Y COMPANY.
By E. P. RIPLEY,

President.
TH E TEXAS A GULF R A ILW A Y  

COMPANY,
By F. G. PETTIBONE.

President.
TH E GULF A IN TERSTATE  R A IL 

W AY COM PANY OF TEXAS.
By L. P.-FEATHER.STONE.

President.

MAKES THEM GROW

8. P. Clark, City. My Dear Sir;
to say that I have given your 

»t Stock Food a thoro test on 
Wes (Shorthorns), and tha be.st 

jaay about It is that one of the 
breeders In the state, on look- 

.^tS'^over these calves, remarked, " I 
"liave never been* able to make mine 
gnvw Hke these ha-ve.”  This man's 
opinion Is worth something, as he has 
had lots o f experience. My observa
tion of your Antiseptic preparation Is 
that It la an. absolutely perfect medi
cine I really believe It Is the most 
useful prspAration on ths market to-

It takes SO.OOO miles of fence every oontb to keep up with the American 
farmers' orders for AMERICAN Fence. That's enough every month to go 
twice around the world—and it's over 80 per cent of all the wire fence made.

There's only one reason why four out of five American farmers buy 
AMERICAN Fence—it's better fence.

We keep the best Fence brains in the country always at work, seeking 
constantly to improve

AMERICAN FENCE
And on account of making more fence than is made by all otRt r fence 

makers combined, it costs us less per rod of fence to worlt out and make 
fence improvements than it would cost any other fence manufacturer.

And because we can distribute the cost of improvements over so many 
million rods of fence in the year, we work out improvement after improve
ment every year without increasing the cost of AMERICAN Fence to you.

Better galvanizing now makes AMERICAN/Fence—without increase 
In price—cost much less—figured on a per-rod per-year basis, 
because it lasts much longer.

N O T E -I  want to Mnd you tho combination koy>rlnf. shown I 
oornar, with our complimentii. nt* n continuMl remimler of AM^U  

•Fsnee. tVe n>KiHt«r yonr name and mimlH>r un our IxKika. and 
return keys without cost. If found and »eut ue.
FRANK BAACKESgVice-Pres. & Gen. Sales Agent 

American Steel A Wire Co., CHICAGO, U.3.A,
Prop me a poatal—tell me how much fence 

yon need this year. I'll write you persouatly 
about AMUKK^AN Fence and eonu you thie 
registered oomblnation fcey-rlng, eerew* 
drlrer and bottle-opener

in the

for PURE LIQUORS
Write, Wire or Telephone to

H. BRANN & CO.
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

They v il l  promptly ship you by express, cliarjics pre
paid, satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded:

(Home Bottling:)
4 full quarts Caney Creek ....................................$3.00
4 full quarts American Gold................................. $3.50
4 full quarts Green River . . .  .*........................   .$3.75
4 full quarts Braun’s Rye .................................... $3.75
4 full quarts Braun’s Iconoclast............................ $3.90
4 full quarts Clarke’s Rye .................................. $4.00
4 full quarts Old C ro w ..................    $5.00
A  Gallon Pure C o m .............................. .............. $3.00
And many other brands of AVbiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$2.50 up to $5.00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full quarts Lyndale ........................................... $4.50
4 full quarts Mellwood ......................................... $4.50
4 full quarts Hill & H ill........................................$5.00
4 full quarts Early T im es .....................................$4.75
4 full quarts Sunny Brook Rye............................;$5.00
4 full quarts Clarke’s R y e ....................................$5.00
4 full quarts Green R iver........................   $5.50
4 full quarts Old Crow ..........................................$6.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A ijallon .iu" of Pure Alcohol $.3.65, gallon Apjile Brand>’, 
$3.00 up to $3.75. Wines $2.00 per jiallon, delivered to yon.

Write for price list. We ship C. O. D., but iirefer cash 
with the order. Representative wanted in every town.

H. BRAIMIM & CO.
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

i T -

R AN C H  K IN G “BRAND" S A D D L E S
Trees fit horse.s and rider, 
giving comfort to both, 
and fully guaranteed.
We use genuine California 
Laathar known everywhere 
as the best.

Ten years’ experience as 
makers of GOOD SAD
DLES Is a guarantee that 
our goods will please.

Write for free catalogue 
of 200 styles Saddles and 
Stockmen's Outfits. Ask 
your dealer for "RANCH 
KING" Saddlaa.

I f  not supplied send your 
order direct to us. The 
genuine "R a n c h  K in g "  
brand Raddles cost no more 
than Imitations and are 
acknowledged the best bjr 
leading s t o c k m e n  a n d  
riders everywhere.

Dodson Saddlory Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

N. B.—Our advertising Leather Watch Fob (worth 26c), sent to any 
address for 10c postage.

Acetylene Gas
Machines for lighting Towns, Halls, 
Churches, Stores or Homes. Be sure 
to examine the "Conibear Style 12” 
before you buy.
Steel Tanks of any size for any pur
pose. Galvanized or Black, Corru
gated or Plain.
Street Awnings, Firs Escapes and 
Firs Extinguishers.

Corrugated Road Culverts
ATLAS METAL WORKS

Dallas, TexM. 110-112 Hord St.

LOU DILLON DOPE 
CASE IS DECIDED

ChoTifes Affainst E. E. Smath- 
ers Dropped by Board

NEW  YORK. Dec. 6.—The Memphis 
Gold Cup dlsi>ute was offitlally ended 
Wednesday night, when the board of 
review of the National Trotting As
sociation decided tliat the trophy had 
been won on merit and diarnUsed the 
charges against E. E. Smatbers of 
New York.

The case, which was taken up by 
the board at a continuation of Its win
ter meeting Wednesday, grew out of 
tho alleged drugging o f Lou Dillon at 
the Memphis (Tenn.) meeting on Oct. 
18, 1904. Smathers, who owned 11a- 
Jor Delmar and drove him In thz^mce, 
was charged with having been cogni
zant of 111 treatment of C. K. G. Bil
lings' horse, which resulted In the lat
ter’s utter failure to show form In 
the race and the winning of the gold 
cup by Major Delmar. When the 
charges were made suit was brought 
by the Memphis association, but it 
was stopped by Injunction. Wednes
day's hearing was for tho purpose of 
determining the facts.

The case occupied the whole day, 
but was soon decided after the board 
retired for deliberation at night. Many 
affidavits were Introduced and several 
witnesses examined. Home of the tes-^ 
tlmony was sensational. t)ne affidavit* 
rend was made by l-kl Saunders, who 
originally i>referred the chiirKes against 
Hmathers. Saunders In his earlier a f
fidavits hud sworn that Smathers had 
promised him $5.000 to administer 
eight ounces of a drug Into Lou Dll- 
Ion so ns to stop her in the rare. In 
the affidavit read from Saunders he 
said that he was paid to maka the 
eharges uguinst Smathers, and that 
they were absolutely without founda
tion.

George W. Stiear gave Ihe moat 
damaging evldenee against Hmatliers. 
He swore orally that Snialhers had 
requested him to oi)eii negotiations 
with Saunders ns to whether Lou Dil
lon euuld not be ''fixed.”

Spear said that Saunders offered to 
do the Job for $1U,0UU, but Smathers 
thought that too much and told him 
to drop the Job. The deftHise Imme
diately produced wllnes.<es, who de
clared that Spear's character was bad.

Thru un affidavit. Is)uis Streuher 
•said that after the charges were maiio 
against Smathers he went to SI. Louis 
and Interviewed kklwnrd Haunders, 
brother of I,ou Dillon's trainer. F.d- 
ward Saunders, the afflilavlt slaleii. 
was formerly Mr. StreuheV's betting 
rommlssloner, and the witness knew 
he would tell him the truth.

Sauiidei-a said Mr. Streuher told him 
that he had made the ehurges against 
Smathers for a inmiey consideration, 
l^e had been approached, he said, by 
George W. Spear. Smathers’ former 
trainer, and then was placed In com
munication with Murray Howe, seere- 
lary of the Mem|)hls Trotting Asso
ciation. He met the latter In Chi
cago and received $5,000 for making 
an affidavit that Lon Dillon had been 
doped tjefore the cup race.

Later Streuher said Saunders wrote 
him that he regretted that he had said 
anything to hurt Smathers, and that 
he had made a second affidavit to 
clear Major Delmar’s owner.

At the conclusion o f the hearing, 
John S. Wise, counsel for Smathers, 
made a bitter arraignment of the men 
who procured the charges against his 
client, mentioning particularly C. K. G. 
Billings, owner of Lou Dillon, and 
Murray Howe, secretary of the Meni- 
phls Trotting Association.

*T feel that we have suffered long, 
patiently and bitterly." said Mr. Wise. 
"The charges are absolutely unsus- 
lalned. And as to Hillings and Howe 
—that Is a matter for further develop- 
tnent, which later we will take under 
consideration.”

Tho ca.so went to the honril In ex
ecutive session, whicli lasted hanlly a 
quarter of an hour.

INDIANA STEER W INS
Hereford Named Grand Champion at 

Chicago International Show
( ’ HK’AGt). Dec. 4. Defelidei-, a 

Hereford, shown by Indiana, was tle- 
c liire.l . grand rhnini>lon steer at the 
livestock exisisltlon today.

The best that Individual Texas slu- 
dciits got In tlie Judging conli'st, 
which oiiened the seventh Inlernatlon- 
al livestock cxi)OHlllon Hnturday, was 
slxtli place, which was awarded to A. 
C. Burns of Ihe Agricultural and Me
chanical colleg<- In the horse Judging 
contest. Burns' percentage was 
cgalnst 2S9 made by It. E. Drennan 
of the Iowa college, who. was first on 
horse Judging. \V. W. White of the 
Texas college was rated seventh In the 
competition with a score of 267.

The rating given Texas students Is 
the verdict of the Judges t»j>on the re
sults of their work In all (lasses. In
cluding cattle, Khee|*..nnd swine.

SANDERSON SAYS 
GOOD PASTURES

Prominent Cattleman Talks of 
Conditions

'O C K M A I N - J O U R I N A U  A U â .  P A Y

J. C. Sanderson, one of the most 
prominent cattle niiil sheepman of tha 
Big Springs counity. Is In the city. lie  
thinks the general conilltlons In that 
part of the slkte are as good as could 
1)0 desired^ There is a grave differ
ence of opuilon as lo the extent of the 
Injury, I f  any, done by the November 
freeze. From what he has seen and 
has been told he la Inclined to the view 
that/ on^ocky ground, or where there 
la Sandy soil, the grass ts but littls. If 
any, injured. It Is a pecuiarlty of the 
west Texas grasses that as the fall 
comes on they cure themselves Into 
natural hny, and that was true this 
year, with the luxuriant grass which 
resulted from the great rainfall of tha 
year 1906. He 1s also somewhat In
clined to think that it la hardly pos
sible to have too much rain In that 
country, unless It should come almost 
as a Hood, and that thought applies 
to this year, tho there are many who 
think the rain has been ezeeasivs. Per
haps that Is because in Instances, 
where the drainage Is not of the beat, 
the soil l>elng clayey and close and 
the ground maybe flat, some o f tha 
rain water has stood anr] the graas haa 
rotted. ____

Price of middling at the Engllah 
market 6d or I2c, or the equivalent 
of 10.66 at the primary market. New 
quoted at 16 dSPJstolwaouhG.2.d.. 
Orleans, where sf>ots are quoted at 
10 2-4c. _______

A aimple vegetable remedy that 
curea all female dleeesee.and piles, I 
will send free te every egfferer. Write

m m , ILolu».

iJAh

I C e n t  P e r  W o r d  E a e jb i  I n s e r t i o n .  I V o  A d .  T a k e n  f o r
L e s s  T h a n  I S  C e n t s .

F A R M S , R A N C H E S  A N D  CIITY P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E

4,000 acres, half black praalrle, half 
fine timber, all good land. 200 culti

vation, two miles river front, above 
overflow: Brazoria county; trade only 
for good revenue bearing property; 
200 acre black waxy farm, level; 180 
cultivation; good frame residence; 
usual oulbulldlnga; on graVel road, 
near good school and mtlroad town. 
Heat bargain In Texas. A fine sec
tion land. Sterling county, two-thirds 
agricultural; some new Improvements, 
worth $10; If sold In two weeks It goes 
at $7 per acre, $1,700 cash will awing 
Ihe deal. Get your farm loans from 
ns. Thomas 4t Swlnney, 606 Main, I't. 
Worth, Texas.

CHEAP LANDS FOB SALE 
Who wants a 4, 6. 8 or 12 section 
ranch, from 9 to 18 miles of Sterling 
City? Welt Improved, fine grass, 
water and protection, at two and one- 
half dollars per acre, one-lhird cnsb. 
one-third lo state at 3 per Cent In
terest, one-third in five annual pay
ments at 6 per cent Interest. Have 
also a number o f sections of fine 
farming land. Improved and unim
proved; also some extra hnrgnins In 
large and small ranches. Don’t write, 
hut come at once. I,. C. Dupree. Ster
ling City, Texas.

A. N. EVANS A CO„
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

We have farms, ranches and city 
properly for Vale and exchange. Write 
us If you have anything for sale or 
want to purchase. We eatiibllshed 
business In this city fifteen years ago. 
706)4 Main St. Fort Worth, Texas.

TWO CIHHCE, well Improved farms In 
Tarrant eonnty, witlihi twelve miles 

of Fort Worth and close to rnllroa I 
station; also a nU'e little cottage resi
dence In l<\)rt Worth for sale or tmdo 
for western Iniul. Write for imrtleu- 
lars. 1’ . W. Hunt. Box 73. Fort Worth.

LIST your properly for sale with P.
W. Hunt, laud and live stock brok

er, 412 Hoxle building, l•'ort Worth. I’. 
O. Box 73.

DO YOU W ANT TO BITY OR DO YOU 
W AN T  TO SELL?—We have a 

thoroughly organized force of efficient 
real estate salesmen and solicit tho 

of your lands for sale with 
us. No matter where located. Tell us 

you 'nave, and the price. We can 
sell. Do you want to buy? We 'nave 
It. I-argo or small tracts. Stock fann
ers should correspond with us. Years 
of exj'erlence. plenty of energy thrown 
Into our work has made and Is Increits- 
ing our large volume of business. Try 
us with a request. Address (’ apHal 
Realty Co., care The Texas Stockman- 
Jouriial.

TO EXCHANGE FOR TEXAS LAND;
Fine business block worth $125.000 

In Central Illinois, town of 25 (101 
population; rentals, $10.000 annually; 
encumbrance. $46.000. Will excimnir) 
for Texas land or other properly. Box 
81. Independence, Iowa.

W ANTED —Oentleman or lady with 
good referenc'e lo travel by rail Or 

with a rig for a firm of $250,(»00 capi
tal. Salary $1.072 per year and ex- 
l>enset, salary paid weekly and ex
penses ndvanced. Address, with stamp. 
Jos. A. Alexander, l•■ort Worth, Texas.

I<Y>R .SALE—Seventeen section ranch. 9 
miles from Rock Springs, Texas. 150 

one and two-yenr-old heifers; 150 dry 
cows; 100 tbroe and four-year-old 
steers; 560 heart of registered goafs and 
600 bend of grade goats. J. 1). I ’eppt'r, 
Rock Sprlng.s, Texas.

FOR SALE— Until Jan. 1. 1907, In Irion 
coihtty, Texas, seven section# pat

ented land, on Mexlgo and Orient rail
road survey. In price It.M
per acre. Plenty water. One-third 
farm land. See or write W alker A  
Springfield, SherwotxL Texaa.

TO RANCH OW NERS: I  have pros
pective buyer for 60,000 to lOO.SM 

acres for ranching purposes. I t  In 
the market and you will price yoav 
land right send full partlculara and 
I may send you a buyer. P. W. Hunt, 
Box 73, Port Worth.

L D V E S T O C K c
RED POBi.,8 FOR SALE  or exehang« 

—J. C. Murray of Maquokdta, Iowa, 
ow ner of the best known herd o f R#g‘ 
Istered Red Polled cattle In America, 
offers to sell four carloads o f cholsa 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
Panhandle land, or Improved farm la 
Texas. Write him.

FOR SALK

FOR SAI.K—One four-stand aeventy- 
raw Murray glu, twenty-two mllsa 

west of I,nwton, on FYlsco railroad; 
latest Iniprovementa; run two seasonal 
exclusive territory, good crops, terms 
to suit; bargain If taken soon. For 
particulars, call or write W. Lb Hem - 
don. Indlahoma. Okla.

LAND W ANTED —A client rteslros to 
Invest $10,000 to $12,000 In smooth 

ngricnitnral wesp.rn land, imylng half 
In cash nini half In residoneo propoCy 
In a good county seat lown In South 
'I'exiiB. Offors Invlttnl. P. W. Hunt, 
land und live stock broker. Box 73, 
O’nrt Worth, Texas.

PERSONAL

MEN OR WOMKN—Niff^tnatter what 
your disease or trouble, call or write 

and f will give y(iu my honest opinion 
ill strict eonfldenee; consultation free; 
chronic diseases, (llseases o f women 
and geiiltu-urinury troubles apeclal- 
t.v. Dr. Guggenheim, 399 Main streeL 
Dallas, Texas.

WE.\ K ME.N—Our Improved vacuum 
developer permanently cures vital 

weakness, varicocele, stricture, en
larges shrunken organs. Sealed i>ar- 
tleiilars. Charles Manufacturing Co., 
Charles Bldg., Denver. Colo.

HELP WANTED

FAR.M and ranch help of all classes 
furnished hy Fort Worth Employ

ment Office. 1309 Main street.

Write Your Classified Ad. Here |
And mail it to T h e  Stockm an-Journal^  Fort Wortii, Texas jj

SEE TERMS ABOVE /  * |
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ODD ITEMS FROM ALL OVER TEXAS
Cut Off a Finger/

T IM I’SON, Texas, l)pó. 8. Luke 
Motley had one finger c u t  off in a 
lieeulliir mniiiier yesterday. Ho was 
assist lug a lady to liin i ,'i seal In a 
railroad car and oijdi finger got caught 
In the arm of the (half. resuMlnIt In 
llio Injury slnli-l. l'’orlunately It was 
not the lndi>x finger, and will not 
seriously Injrtre him.

Stole Wagon and Cotton
TEXARKANA, Texaa, Dec. 8.—The 

most audio louH filei'e of thievery that 
hijs Ix*en iterp(dral(‘r| In this scillon In

long time occurreil out Just heyoiol 
College Hill at the point where the 
T. S. and N. rnUvvny crosses Ihe I.ltin 
Ferry road, FriTiiy night. 'I'he thief 
Is said lo have been a negro named 
Dorsey, whose homo Is near Genoa. 
He went upon tho premises of Mr. 
Elisha Barber and appropriated a 
horse, harness niid wagon, and Bien 
stole a bale of cotton from Ibe yard, 
loaded It on the wagon and lit nut. 
Yesterday when the theft was dls- 
(•(ivered the officers were notified and 
Constable Fleet .MeGee and Charlie 
HIrango went In pursuit of the negro. 
They |(H)k the trail and followed It 
south to Boyil where they overtook 
Mr. Nigger and Ihe stolen properly. 
The orrieers emptied lh«lr six-shooters 
at him, the negro, when he saw the 
ofTleers, left hIs stolen booty snd took 
lo Ihe woods wllh Ihe speed of a wild 
de<T. The shots missed him. It Is sup- 
poseil, as they failed to slop him. For 
a pleee of downright nerve this Is said 
lo hold the record over any thieving 
proposition that has lieen pulleil off In 
the vicinity of Texarkana since a 
fiarty stole a ted hot stove near the 
water works some sixteen years ago.

Salurday night as three or four young 
girls were going from the residence of 
Mr. Bunk Anderson to a nearby neigh
bor's, they were allaekeil by tliri;«' 
vicious negro hoys, aged from 14 to 16 
years, and one of Mr. Iltmderson's 
daughters, about 15 years old, w.i.s 
struck on the head hy a large stone, 
rutting a gash two or three Inches long 
and knocking her sensehiss. ThejOlh- 
tr children, of eiiurse. re|>oitei| tha 
matter to Mr, Henderson, j )  ho went to 
Ihe negroes' houso and demanded that 
their father whip them. This the old 
reprolmte refuserl to do, hut sent word 
lo the (iMier niggers lo come to his as- 
slstance. Mr. Henderson sent for his 
son and then went and stood guard 
while the neighbors were being noti
fied, and whenever a negro buck put 
In an nppearane,e to assist the "col
ored ge’rnan," Mr. l|eriderson sent him 
off In a initnpar that caused him to 
stay. It wim not long before several 
white men were present with shot
guns and the alleged daddy of the 
young devils was given the choice of 
(llher whipping the young apes until 
Ihe crowd was satisfied or taking Ihe 
consequences. He concluded to use 
th<> halter strap furnished him. and 
(ailing them out of the houso one at 
a lime he sniisfled tho crowd.

tile ground. He said It appeared to be 
a ease of certain death, as he could 
see no way of stopping the frightened 
liorses and the pounding and bruising 
ho endured was something awful. In 
some way tho noose on the horse’s 
nock lightened, choking It down, and 
Mr, Rounds was enabled to reach his 
fe(;t and disengage them. Suffering 
great pain, he managed to get the 
horses hack to the wagon and hitched 
them lip several hours after the first 
nltiqiipt. He then made the trip of 
some thirty miles to Uvalde, In spite 
of his condition, and thus evidenced 
his true Texas grit and endurance.

Died from Fear
('H ANNINO . Texas. Dec. 8.—Tho 

(•(»mmunlty was shocked yesterday to 
Imrn of the death of Mrs. Robert 
Harold. The primary cause of her 
(lealh was fear and exeltetnenl. Her 
husband was exiieoted home from the 
south on Saturday. Mrs. Harold hear
ing of Ihe passenger wreck near Tns- 
cosa. was seized with terror lest .Mr. 
Harold was either Injured or killed. 
This Idea so preyed on her mind that 
she look «  trip to the scene of the 
accident, )mt falling to find any trace 
of her husbahd, returned home and In 
a few hours breathed her last. Mr. 
Harold was In the meantime In Arii- 
arlllo and reached home a few hours 
lifter his wife’s death. The occurrence 
was Indeed a s«d one and the sym- 
palliy of ths town la with the be
reaved o n e ^  The body was taken lo 
the old home In Arkansas for Inter
ment. •

Negress Wsrs WHIggsd

"  Bitten by Pole Cat 
LOCKHART, Tessa, Dec. 8.—Yester

day the 6-yesr-old son of Mr. Mosely 
was bitten by whiit Is siippnseil to 
have been a mad pole cat, while at 
his home at Joliet, eight miles south 
of here. A Utter of puppies was un
der the barn and hearing the pups 
making a racket, he went to find out 
the cause. He placed his hand under 
the house where Ihe dogs were, when 
a  large pole cat caught nn Inch of his 
thumb In Hs mouth, nml lacerated It 
badly. The cat killed all of the pupa. 
On the advice of the attending phy- 
elclan Ihe boy will be taken to _Aua- 
lln for treatment at once. The cat was 
killed, but afterward Its body could 
not he found.

Chargeef by Stsers
CI-EBURNE Texas. Dec. 8.—Mr. G. 

V. Brown of tho opera house and Mr. 
Jesse Human went to the Kennard 
ranch west of the city on a duck hunt, 
'Phere are several lakes on the ranch. 
The bosom of the lakes have been cov
ered with ducks. Recently over s 
thousand steers have been placed on 
Ihe ranch to be fed. Friday the two 
gentlemen named underwent a new ex- 
ixirlence. After shooting a string of 
ducks they were walking from one 
lake to aiinther. Imagine their chagrin 
to observe 600 steers charging them. 
There was no tree to climb. There 
was but one thing to do snd that was 
run. They ran and Mr. Brown asjrs 
Mr. Human made a record o f 10 
flat. Both men cleared a barbed wire 
fence without touching It. Seeing a 
cowman, tha Cleburnltes w an t^  to 
know what those wild steers meant 
by charging them. The cowman re
plied : "Oh, they were hungry, and 
thought you fellows were coming to 
feed them.” Theao steers were reoent- 
ly shipiied to the ranch from went Tex
as. and many o f them neVer saw a 
man on foot. These same ateere wilt 
never see these two Cleburnttee again.

Hsd Nsrrow Escape 
I'VALDK, Texas, Dec. 8—L. N. 

I’liunds of the Mitchell ranch had a 
narrow escape for his life yesterilay 
morning, and ss fortunately as the 
Occident lermlnsted, he has lain for 
severe! days suffering great pain In a 
loom over the Uvalde drug store. In
tending to come to town to get Mr. 
Mitchell, who was expected on the 
ti.iln, he went out nbout 4 o’cl(K-k to 
get his team, which ho had tied to
gether with a rope. In hitching up 
he sllpt>ed the noose from the head of 
one of the horses and dropped the rope 
lo the ground. In putting the har
ness on the horses ha accidentally 
stepped Int« the nooee end at that in
stant the bares#

Died From Fire
CLEBURNE. Texaa, Deo. t.—MIsg < 

Rule Linton, the 16-year-o1d daughter 
of Mrs. A. Linton, a widow and an'| 
adventiqt, residing at Keeng. died 
her home on Wednesday fnorntng at'' 
11'15 o'clock. The death of Mlaa 
ton was a sad one. Her dMth 
due to the fact that the ewatla 
the flames while her clothing waa 
fire. She waa about the stova 
a portion of hor clothing took 
She waa badly frlghtenod and
This made It Impoaelbls to ext,__
the flames and she drew the la tte r ; 
her lungs and died pfter 
great pain. Her chin and Ui 
raw from the effeota o f tho hlaag 
accident took placo last Friday 
has been hoped that aha would i 
but human efforts ware of no 
Death came to relievo her snffkrlr 
the hour named.

Since December. 1902. kb* 
marketing o f cotton ky 
ducer of the 
wond
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TO OVK SUBSCRIBERS:
wt,« amonK our roadere U In the market for a new Windmill, Job com- 
'T ’ l nr rLollne EiiKine, one of the beat made and fully guaranteed? 
A v L e  interested can learn Bomethlng to their Interest by addressing 
a letter to M., care of advertising department, Stockman-Journal, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
WE CAN ALSO FURNISH ESTIMATE ON IRRIGATION OUTFITS.

Our Premium Knife Offer
THE STOCKMAN-JOURNAL’S

G r e a t  C h r i s t m a s  O f f e r

inch 
.Stag 
Handle 
hrass I,inefl 
German Silver 
Bolsters and

Name Plate
A real Goo«l Knife for Hard Work /

WORTH $1.50 O F A N Y M AN'S M O N EY.
T h e «  Knh-c» arc mmlc by expert worknirn. I'iiiely tetiii'ered. ami 
the bladcA will take and keep a k<-en erlae. The iiinnufuetiireN uii- J 
ronditiotiHl unarantee arrompanics each knife.
RISAD this Ir lB R B A l, F S B U IU M  O F F E R

FOR "*'* «end you, ixmtpald, Ihl« iiHt ful knife and one

year’.s nub.scrli>llon to THE STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.
Remit by Postoffice or Express Money Order or by Registered Mail.
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3
Inch 
Clip Blade

Premium Stock Knife
For Farmers and Mechanics.

Soritiing Blade 

Spajbg Blade

Three IHadcs. All hriiid hiimmereil, irom 
^Wnnllow'A lies! KttKllMh Hteel. Natural 

.Gas Tempereil. Bliiji Hotulle. 4 liuheH 
. lonir. llraM Ijne<l German Bilver 

ItotsterH Ami Nutne iMotv.
" f ; T^c Mfuiufactureri*

" UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE ,,
k.*i*^*^l^».«ccoiiiiiaiiiesrnch knife. The

^ peruliar HhaiM* of thia knife “ 
glvcfl tlic Ub«r ou excellent 
Grip.

E X C E P T IO N A L  V A L U E  A T  $ 1 .5 0 .

R R A D  this le lB E R A I« FRJ^M IU M  O F F B R .

FOR e  e C n  wc win send, postp.'ild, thl.s ii.seriil 
y  I lU U  knife and one year’s subMcrlptlon to

THE STOCKMAN-JOURNAL
Su])Korif)tions iiiny lio nt‘W or rcnowals.

Remit by Postoffice or Express Money Order or by Registered Mail.

THE STOCKMAN-JOURNAL, FOliT W O im i, 1'IOXAS 
This Offpr NOT GOOD after Doc. ,'{1, liJOT».

TEXAS FEEDER 
A PRIZE WINNER

Grand Championship Prize 
for Calves to J. Boog-ScoU

CHICAGO, II!., Doc. 6.—Texans wore 
. moro In ivid.iico at the theaters 

Wednesday than they were at the In
ternational Ijlve Stock show. It wiis 
hog judging da.v. and the 'I'oxas vis
itors said they were ii(»t particularly 
Interested In hogs.

The world's jalze hog. weighing fiOO 
pounds, which was awarded the blue 
ribbon Monday at the International ex
position, was so fat that It could not 
walk.

J, E. Boog-Scott of Coleman, Texas, 
won the grand championship of the 
feeding cattle show with a load of 
heifer calves. In the chainplonshli) 
by ages the chief honors went to An
drew Norrell of Malden, Colo., who 
exhibited a car load of 2-year-old 
Hereford feeders.

TEXAS SECOND IN 
HORSE JUDGING

Wheat Yield Good
HASKELI.,, Texas, De<\ 7.—Mr. W.

whose farm Is a few inlles 
north of town, was In town Tuesday 
on his way home from Stamford, where 
he had Just dellvereci 650 bushels of 
wheat which he had sold there at 75e 
per bushel. He said that his wheat 
weighed out 60V4 pounds per bushel 
and was pronounced one of the pret
tiest lots of wlient sold there this sea- 
■on. Mr. Newsom took first |>remluin 
on wheat at our street fair two weeks 
a*o. He says he bas seventy acres 
in wheat this year and It Is growing 

■j nicely.

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN 

LUXURIANT HAIR,
j»g > °r  own sforu  fall to keep your tkin youn.

Of S'!’“'' tfom fainni out,“  rll* l i  ,f„. "1
J »« what to do to iratke Tour

« ’tSwiuS* **"“■'*■ ^
MiMrfloonA hair on foot fAo#. arm« or 

■M $<Aonimy rAiDotnd nitliAr at your huiiim or u
l<»i. wlthoot the alKhlort dLfSr or^iS “  ** 

'on harr^ndraff.
w»MK)ot tnr aiif litMt danv 

/ ^  OUI or you

¡̂ jjrítíi.'. W p"5. Jä

JOHN H.WOODBURYyDemitolQRlst
aw .iM a..ibw v«k . u iT rL w ta t .r -

GEORGE REYNOLDS 
IN REALTY DEALS

Invested $100,000 in Tarrant 

County Dirt

Three purchases o f Tarr;int county 
projierty, including fifty feet In Main 
street, iiOO acres nejir Crowley and 20'i 
acres In Noilb Fort Worth, besides 
having plans drawn for a ihree-^tory 
brick building In Main street. Is tho 
record made In tlie last (wo days by 
(ieorgi* Heynolds. He is half inter
ested In all four of the deals.

The lust of the puri hases Is the 200- 
acre tract of land just northwest of 
the packing houses, known as High
land I'ark addition, which Is laid o ff in 
lots and blocks. The j>ioperly was 
pui'chased at $125 an acre, or $25,000 
for the property, by tJeorge Iteynolds, 
with the intention of having someone 
go In with him in the deal. The prop
erty was pur<'h.'ised from a company 
owning the land, wlihh Is composed 
of J. W. Silencer, 10. K. Hewley, Hen 
O. Smith and W. G. Turner.

The new huilding which Mr. Rey- 
rnilils will pul up will he built on the
0 . rner of 'i'entli and Main streets by 
himself and brother, W. D. Reynolds, 
wh<p own the property Jointly. The 
lower floor of the building has been 
lenli-d to the Keen Jewelry (Jotnpany 
of I,os Angeles, W'hich will move here 
as soon as (he building is completed. 
A montir.s notice has been given to the 
jiie.Hi III tenants of the building which
1. s located on the southeast corner of 
the liiler.scctlon o f the streets. At 
present the site is oc<ui|iied by a frame 
shill k, w liieh will he torn down to 
iiiiike way Pir the new building, which, 
a;< in the ia.se of all the Kcynolds 
hiilldings erected here, will be very 
substantial. It will be a tliree-slory 
bill k building. 25x65 feet, with buse- 
ment. and will cost in tbe neighbur- 
liooil of $25,1)00. The iibinH are now 
III Ing di'iiw n by an iircliltect uiid as 
soon as possession is secured work 
will begin.

This biiildlni^M^inly one of a series 
than the iteynolds brothers have built 
In Fort Worth to suit the convenience 
o( tenants. They have done a gresil 
deal In this line, building as riipidly as 
liosslble for new tenants wbe-iiever such 
liiive iiiiplled.

Other inoiierty whii'h George Rey- 
nolils has purcliiisid within the last 
two iliiy.s Is a half ownershl|> In a 
itOO-in I f  riiiiii near t-'rowley. and nine 
miles southwest of the eity, which lie 
and W. 1). Kcynolds puichascd Tues
day from A. l.iindis of llonimm for 
$55 an acre, or $17,500 totiil. The sane* 
iliiy they iiiiri based tlic .Mrs, C. 1>. 
Drown iiropcriy In .Main street, neiir 
Ninth, for $50,000, niiiklng an iiggre- 
gnle In the thre*- purchases of $122,- 
500, besides the $25,000 new boihling.

NEWS OF THE
TEXAS RANGE

Report Made by Superintend
ent of Judging

t HK'AGO, Di'c. 3.— Students of the 
Ontario agrleiillnral lollege, Guoli>h 
Ontario, were awarded the first prize 
In the Judging contest for all animals 
eomhined at the tnteniaUonal llvestoek 
show. In the report niaile yesterday 
by I ’rofessor J. II. Hhepisird of Nortii 
Dakota agricultural college, the super- 
lutemlent of (he Judging.

Tho studetits' Judging team of the 
Ames agricultural college of Ames, 
Iowa, took second. Ohio ranked third, 
Kansas fourth, Michigan fifth and 
Texas sixth.

In the contcid fo horse Judging for 
the McDtiughlln Hrothe.Ys prize, Iowa 
was first, Texas second, Ohio third, 
Ontario fourth, Michigan, fifth and 
Kansas sixth.

For Individual excellence, A. II. 
lliuimmor of Ontario ranked first, J. 
Olsen of Kansas second and C. C. N ix
on of Ontario third.

GRASS ROTTEN
O. B, Holt Says Range Prospecta Are 

Very Poor ^
O. It. Holt, known to his friends 

here and on the plains as "Hrock;" put 
hlm.self on record Mnuiday as follows:

"I am In receipt of a letter from 
my foreniHJi on my ranch In Marlin 
county; from the contents I nm sat
isfied that cattle, while they entered 
the winter In gooil shape, will 
be greatly damageil by the recent 
snows and mins. There Is no doubt 
about the grass on the ranges being 
rank and rotting. Ho far, losses have 
been few, but 1 consider the situation 
a Utile tough.

■'I was very much amused by the In
terviews In The Telegram of Tom 
Martin and Hugg Robertson. Robert
son has the situation down right.”

COWAN TO WASHINGTON
Will Confer With President Roosevelt 

St White House
Judge Bam H. Cowan hns gone to 

Maidi ngton. where he will confer with 
'•egard to the 

Cattle Raisers’ 
ASBiH-lallon for the more favorable ar- 
ran^ment of trade agreements as re- 
c^n triea   ̂ interests with foreign

While In Washington Judgr Cowan 
will also work In the Interests of the 
enactment of a law requiring the rail
roads to furnish cattle cars more 
readily to the shippers.

No matter who rushes Into the lime
light with a calculation o f the crop, 
etc., some sentimental valué attaches

Jack County Land Fertile 
.lACKSm (IH ). Ti xns, Di i . 7. .Mr.

W. J. Kills Is one of Jurk roiinly's 
new rarmeiM v ho recent l.v piiii liased 
iiii upland farm two miles northwest 
of town for wlili li ho paiil $6 la-r aero. 
From one foni lecn-aere piece of hind 
ho has picked foiirtccii líales of cot
ton and on a Iwetily-clghl-a« re flold 
he h.Ts jilcked twcniv hales. There Is 
no valley land on tills place, nini this 
shows when iiioporly culllvnled. mueh 
of the land in .lack louiit.v. that has 
hoeii «■oiislilereci of little value as farm
ing land, will lU'ove to he siilendid. 
Mr. Kills Is making a very desirable 
home, having built a iirelty resldcncp 
among the native oaks fronting on the 
Antelope mad and Isick oT his resi
dence Is u large harn.

6,000 Bales Ginned 
BKYMOFK, Texn.s, Dee. 7.— -\bout 

6,0011 linle.s have-heon ginned at the 
SeymoiiP gins. There have been 
weighed at the .vani 5,500 hales, l.n.st 
Friday was a hum|ier day for re- 
eelids, 160 hales having been welglo'd 
on lhn,t (lay. Ksllmates foresh.idowliig 
the rejiorts early in December place 
l|i(> croi) at 12.000 hales. The eon- 
lliiued had weather has :v hnlllsh i f-  
fect on the market.

la Climate Changing 
CHIDDKKSH. Texas, Dec. 7.— Ol.l 

men IDTng In Childress couiil.v now 
hut who were raised in eciitral and 
north ’I'exas. say that clluiatle changes 
are taking place in this section of thi' 
state similar to tho changes In iioith 
and ei'iilral Texas thirty-five or forty 
years ago. A. T. Dcslle says that he 
moved fmm Kills county to Kannln 
eouiity many years ago, and when he 
sliirled to plow land to plant corn and 
cotton Ids indghhors told him that 
those plants would not grow and )>ro- 
tluco In Fannin emiiity, and believing 
what they preached hts neighbors did 
not plant of ettlier very extensively. 
The reason given was that the seasons 
W i  re dry. Now IPannln connl.v does 
not prodnee good corn or cotton crops 
on account of too much rain. Other 
citizens give the same reports of otli- 
er counties In that seetlon of the state. 
With the beginning of extensive plant
ing of eottoii In this section of the 
state the seasons have been getting 
more favorahh'. and larger and better 
crops are being grown each year. 
Hence the query: Does the growing of 
cotton cause more rain?

More Land Cultivated
FHIDDUEBB, Texas. cDc. 7.—From 

25 to 60 per cent more land will be 
cultivated around Childress In 1907 
and the year Just closing. The land 
will he enltlvated In a more fiirm-Ilko 
manner than heretofore. The Increase 
In acreage means more products to be 
sold In Childress next year.

Turnipi Weigh Ten Poundi
RIHyM, Texas, Dec. 7.—J. A. Groves, 

living six miles northeast of town.

A D . M A N ’S C O R N E R

THE AD MAN HAS TAKEN MILI
TARY POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND W ILL FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK.

THERE’LL BE SOMETHING DO
ING ALL THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE 
AMMUNITION FOR THIS PURPOSE 
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKE
LESS POWDER W ILL BE U8£D. 
WATCH THE AD-MAN’S CORNER 
ALL THE TIME.

HOLIDAY BUYING
Dear Friends;

Now is the time to do your Chrlst- 
iTias Inlying— pre.sents for your friends, 
HweelheartH, mother, father, son anil 
daughter, and you will want to buy 
something Hubstantial and useful us 
well as pleasing to the eye.

Just take a look over The Stockman- 
Journal—there's J. K. Mitchell Co., 
Jewelers. Thousands of nice, useful 
and iitlractlve articles for Christmas to 
be found In this large stock. Semi 
for their catalogue ann make -your 
selection and order by mall. You can 
do that with perfect safety and secur
ity to yourself—Just the same as If 
you were there in person to buy, and 
possibly nnn;̂ h lietter, ns you are then 
taking no chances on year own Judg
ment. The price Is gnnranteeil ns well 
as the (|uality o f the goods. Try It.

Then there's Washer Hrothers, 
c'othlers. Jii.st take n little time to 
h.ok over their ad In this Issue. Clothes 
for men and children. Suits made to 
Older. Send for their eatnlogua and tell 
tin in yon read their ad In The Stock
man-Journal.

Then again there are several large 
piano houses advertising in this Is.sne 
of The Stockninn-Journal. all reliable 
and satisfactory firms to do biislnes.s 
with. There Is nothing nicer than a 
piano In a home, and what would 
lause mor<‘ Joy and delight than that 
produced by giving a fine piano for a 
Christmas present? I f  any of our 
readers have any notion at all of buy
ing a piano, we trust they will write 
to these firms ainl ask for their eats- 
logue. Or If you should happen to be 
at (heir stores, call ,and examine them 
In person.

,\tiollier firm which Is a oonstant 
advintlser In The Stockman-Journal Is 
the Dodson Saddlery Company of Dal
las. If you have not already sent for 
this firm's catiilogne. do so now and 
get Its prices. A saddle for- your boy 
will make his heart swell with pride 
If given to him for a Christmas pres
ent.

We cannot take the time to mention 
al! the advertisers In this paper, but 
we would be glad If all our renders 
would look over tho advertisements 
and write to the advertiser about any 
that might he of speidal Interest.

Please hear In mind that when you 
write or rail we want you to mention 
The Stoekninn-Journal.

 ̂ TH E  ADMAN.

brought In a load of turnips last Sat
urday that caps anything In the way 
of this prodnee we have ever seen 
and we have seen some mighty fine 
ones. One of the turnips was present
ed to J. W. Flournoy and measured 30 
Inches In clrcumferenee and weighed 
ten pounds and three quarters.

Cotton in Lubbook County 
I.rn n o C K . Texas. Dee. 7.—Will 

Graves, who farms a few' miles east 
of Dubhoi k. w as In Thursday and 
stated that he had thirty acres of 
cotton planted tills year, and up to 
this time h:id gathered eighteen bales 
and would .gel at least six more, which 
will m.ake a good showing for any 
eoiinty.

A FRIEND’S ADVICE \
Something Worthy Dlstenlng to.

A yoting Nebraska man was advised 
by a friend to eat Grape-Nuts because 
he was all run down from a spell of 
fever. He tells the stor.v;

"Last spring 1 had an attack of 
fever that leR me In a very weak 
condition. I had to quit work; had 
no appetite, was nervous and dlseour- 
ased.

“A  friend advised me to eat Orape- 
Nuts. but I paid no attention to him 
and kept Betting worse as time went 
by.

" I  took many kinds of medicine but 
none of them seemed to help me. My 
system was completely run down, my 
blood got out o f order from want of 
proper food, and several very large 
bolls broke out on my neck. I was so 
weak I  could hardly walk.

"One day mother ordered some 
Qrape-Nuts and Induced me to eat 
some. I felt better and that night rest
ed fine. As I continued to use the 
food every day, I grew stronger stead
ily and now have regained my former 
l ^ d  health. 1 would not be without 
Grape-Nuts as I laelleve It Is-the roost 
healtherlvlng food in the world." Name
t lvan by Postum Co.. Battle Creek.

Iloh. the book. "The Road t*
WetWtUe,’* In pkga "TbanTs a « • -

Steam Plow Outfit
HKRKFOUD. Texas, I>i>c, 7.—A big 

st<-um plow outfit was unloaded here 
this week by Un> VcMillaii T.and and 
Immigration -<’omi>:‘ rv  on their large 
tract of land near Prlo. These gentle
men have already let the contract for 
breaking 960 acres which will be 
planted In the st.iple crops the com
ing yiar. The plow consists of twenty- 
one discs ,and cuts .slxtemi feet. When 
everything Is favorable forty acres of 
sod Is an average day’s work. As 
soon as the ground Is sufficiently 
dried, tho outfit will be he.adcd for 
Prlo where actual farming will begin.

Public Hall For Lubbock
TiUDHOt’K. Tex.as, Dee. 7.— J. S.

Green says that he la contemplating 
the erection of a two-story building 
on the I'onier lot on which the tele
phone office Is now located. Mr. Green 
says this will be a su)>stantlHlly built 
house, the upper story to he hiillt for 
a publle hall and the lower part will 
be adapti'd to merchandise. Mr. Green 
realizes the great need of a building 
of this type In laibhock.

Two Tons of Turkeys
MEMPHIS. Texas, Dec. 7.—The very 

had wenthiT of last Saturday gave 
turkey shipping a setback. Klnard 
shipped out about S.OOO pounds and 
Moreman perhaps a 1.000 pounds. This 
would have been more than doubled If 
people could have goften In with the 
tOrkeys. They will now be held un
til Christmas time.

Hereford Has s Mayor 
HKREPGUD, Texas. Deo. 7.—Here

ford, Texas, is now full fledged. A 
mayor and all the rest of the city o f
ficials were elected last week. The 
following citizens have the honor of 
holding office as Initial members of 
the council: I.. Gough, mayor; R. N. 
Mounts, J. H, Rowers, W. B. Beach, 
George W, Irwin and L. A. Sttxjud, 
aldermen; Henry Hubbard, marahal.

New Lumber Company 
TUl.IA. Texaa Dec. 7.—The Plains 

Dumber and Granite Company o f Hap
py. Swisher county, and with bruich 
oftlcea at Tulla and Wright, Rwlshar 
county, and Plainview, Hale county; 
oapltaj stock $16,000, Incorporators, 
J. O. Bradenborg, Hapf>y; D. F. Cobb, 
Tulla I O. O. Bradenbaugh, Dallas, haa 
been organised.

New Bank at Games
OomsE, Tezaa. Dec. 7.—TIm  thrltr-

m
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Send fo r  O u r Ckrigtmag Catalog

A n d  N o w  fo r Ckristm as
T ” H E  time IS at Kand to plan for Clinstmas. O ur Koliday 

stocks are now complete and ¿ift seekers w ill find kere ap-

iropnate presents for men tkat are useful and auxiliaries to 
ome comfort and sure to w in appreciation.

Practical Ckristmas Suggestions
Smoking Jackets 
Suits and Overcoats 
Handkercli lef s 
Gloves, Slippers 
U m b rellas. Skirts 
ita ts  and Caps

House Gow ns  
Tourist Supplies 
Suspenders 
M ufflers, Vests  
H osiery, Cravats 
Grips and Suit Cases

B u y  a  IN Ia n  s P r e s e n t  a t  a  ^N lan  s S t o r e

Century
ßuildin^

Main and
Eigktk

The Mod em Clotkes Skop

M a il Orders Receive Prompt Attention —r

M

m

Z e a

banking institution. The charter has 
been granted and It will open for busi
ness at an early date under the name 
of Gomez State Hank of Gomez, Terry 
county; capital stock $10,000. In
corporators, J. J. Adams, J. T. Gainer, 
R. Holgate, M. C. Adams, Dale Adams, 
Lynn Adams, W. T. MePhearson. Oeo. 
Black Jr., nil of Gomez; Pat McHugh 
of Sligo, Texas, and E. O. Price of 
Big Springs.

Sixteen Sections Sold
LUBIKKiK, Texas, Dec. 7.—B. L. 

Frost, who recently sold his ranch 
south of town has purchased sixteen 
sebtlons of Innd In Crnne county and 
will soon move to that county. The 
many friends of Mr. Frost regret to 
see him move away from I.ubbock 
county, but the best wishes of them 
will go with the family.

And the farmer looks back upon the 
three year road to good cotton p.rlccs, 
with heart-con.sollng satisfaction.

Sheep on the Farm
It Is, we believe, safe to say that 

no other branch of farming requires 
so little labor as sheep raising. And 
the experience of those who have con
tinued to give sheep a place In their 
farming operations thru times of pros
perity and of depression. Is that no 
class of stock and no department of 
their business has been more profit
able on the average, taking the years 
as they come, than has the little 
flock of sheep.

For more than half the year sheep 
Will find for themselves. If given the 
run of the shortest pasture on the 
farm, requiring practically no atten
tion. and In winter, with the cheap
est of housing, and with feed con
veniently stored, a hundred sheep mny 
be fed In twenty minutes twice or 
three times a day. and virtually need 
no other care, no tying and untying, 
no daily cleaning of ktables and bed
ding, and little extra care of any 
kind, except for a few weeks In the

lambing season. Their winter feed may 
consist mainly or almost entirely of 
clover and pea haulms, the growing 
of which enriches the soli for the pro
duction o f large farm crops of all 
kinds and they seek the highest and 
poorest parts of a field for their 
lalrage, fertilizing tha land by their 
droppings. The natural increase of the 
flocks Is seldom less than one hun
dred per cent annually and often over 
one hundred and fifty  per cent, while 
the wool—a crop no other farm stock 
produces—affords a ' dividend suffi
cient for their winter’s keep and some
times for the whole year’s mainte
nance. leaving the lamb crop for prof
it, while they consume many noxious 
weeds which other stock will not touch 
and thus help to clean the farm and 
keep U clean.—Farmers Advocate.

I will send free to every sufferer a 
simple vegetable remedy that cures all 
female diseases and plies. Write Mra 
Cora B Miller, Box 2029, Kokomo, Ind.

The Holidays
ARE A L MO S T  HERE

And things are be$nmiinic to look like Christmas at our store. Don’t postpone 
your Christmas huyinff till the eleventh hour, for you have so much more to select 
from now.

The extent of our stock o f Jewelir is such that the intending: purchaser is af
forded a selection, ranKinj? from the plainest and simplest to the most elaborate and 
eorpenaive. DON’T  DO YOURSELF an injustice by buying elsewhere before seeing 
what we have to offer you.

DIAMONDS
¡Wouldn’t yon like to feaat your eyes on $65,000 worth of loose diamondst W e have 

and when It comes to DIAMONDS we don’t consider that we have a competi
tor, from the fact that A L L  the Jewelry stores combined in FORT WORTH OAN 
ROT ihow as nouany LOOSE or MOUNTED DIAMONDS as we can. We buy more, 
Gonaequently boy ^om  cheaper and can save you at least 10 Per Gent on any IHamond 

shaaei bese. DON'T lose sig'ht of the fact that our DIAMOND man is ho  EX
IT  k « oan satisfy you on A N Y  point you want to know about DIAMONDS, 
new catal(Wie will be ready soon, and i t ’s yours for the asynji:.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.

60e M  KAXN STRUT

JEWELERS
FORT WORTH.


